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IlfT E R  DEBATING^ A L L  T H E  SESSION T H E  HOUSE  

r iN A L L T  PASSES  B IL L  G IV IN G  STATEHOOD TO 

t h e  TERRITORIES

MWPWSTIlEBlLLi ; ;

wm T x I I  IIISIT SOOTHHexico W illing to Take Not { ______
I

What They W ant But W hat i fe lls  of Institutions He Has

They Can Get

K ;

Endowed Where They 

Are Needed
WASHTVGTON. April 20.—After a de- 

itendlng through the entire epflalon 
haa pasted the bill providing 

atatehood of Oklahoma and 10- 
["erTitory under the name of Okld- 
and Arizorm and New Mexico under 

^  sane of Arizona. Delegate Wilson of 
IflMnA opposed the bill. It wa.s favored 
M  Dtiegates Rodey of New Mexico and 
ISBGnve of Oklahoma.

Soon after the house met Mr. Dalsell 
of Pennsylvania presented a rule for the 

. .»ts consideration of the statehoo<I 
Pottowipg a brWf explanation of the 

bO by Mr. T^lzetl. Mr. Williams of Mis- 
ifmlepl the minority leader, charged that I 
the bin was but a pretext to stay the I 
dOBMUid of the territories for admission. 
He Otpressed the opinion that the repub- 
Uoaas bad no idea Of passing the bill at 
tb^seeslon. or In fact any Idea that it 
wMM pass at all. l^ e  bill, he said, sim
ply Iras “apples to the eye and ashes 
to the taste." and offered In such a form 
that It was known beforehand It Could 

receive the approbation and votes of 
tM minority.

Arter the previous question had been 
ordered. 137 to 123. a party vote, the 
ayes and noes were ordered on the adop- 
tlop of the rule. I

he rule was adopted 150 to 111, a strict i 
Ftj" vote. The bill was then taken up. the | 

requiring the vote to bo taken at ; 
4-fl Vpday, with no opportunity for 
aaiendment.

Mr. Spaolding of North Dakota of the 
lenitoHles committee explained the con- 
dRlons which led the committee to recom
mend two states out of the four terri- 
tariee. and Mr. Bterllog o( Illinois also 
defended the bill.

In a brief si>«ech In support of the bill 
Mr. Curtis of Kansa.s insisted that the In
dians of the five clvIUied tribes and the 
whites of Indian Territory were ready for 
sUtehood and that 30 per cent of the Jo- 
dlane were In favor of Joint statehood 
with Oklahoma.

WhUe stating that the bill did not ex
actly conform to his Idea of what was 
wanted by the people of Oklahoma. Mr. 
McGuire of Oklahoma declared that should 
It pass there would not be a vote against 
t* althsr In Oklahoma or Indian Territory.

Mr. Russell of Texas criticised the dl- 
vklon of the delegate# to the constitution
al convention of the state of Oklahoma, 
which, he said. procee«le.l on the rule of 
•Uminating from the population of Indian 
Territory the Indians of the cJvUised 
tribos. He also opposed other details of 
tbo measure.

Brief but vigorous speeches In opposi
tion to the bill were made by Messrs 
Reid of Arkansas and IJovd of Miasoutl.

The debate was closed my Mr. Rodey 
•f New Mexico, who said that while the 
bill did not suit the people of his terri
tory. they nevertbele.ss acquiesced In It.

The biU was passed. 147 yeas to 104 
nays, a strict party^ ote.

AN O RGANIZATIO N
Ol* EM PLOYERS

A ID S  O N LY  POOR SCHOOLS

After a Vacation W ill Begin 

to Give to the Schools 

of the West

CrnCAGO, April 20.—Dr. D. K. Pear
sons, the philanthropist, who haa Just re
turned to Chicago from a five months' 
vlelt In the aouth. proposes to take a 
gear’s rest, after which hs will enter a 
new season of giving to the young colleges 
uf the wst.

"F ive of my thirty collegs have not yet 
raised the sum which I fequirsd to o ff
set my gift.”  said Dr. Pearsons. " I  may 
have to extend the time for some of them.

“ W b w  the bo&rda are clear, 1 shall be
gin to Took around out west, particularly 
in Montarwi. Wyoming and Indian Ter
ritory. That's where they need collegeo. 
Many of the eastern and -middle statee 
have more than they need, while the poor 
atudeots in the west have not a chance. 
I don't care a copper for the rich schools. 
I'm after the poor ones.'

"The last three on my list arc Tankton 
College, South Dakota: Kingfisher Col
lege. Oklahoma, and Rollins College. W in
ters d'ark. Fla. This was to be my birth
day celebration—eighty-fourth—but It will 
be rather belated since the date was April 
14, and I wul not know until I reach my 
offles whether or not they have accepted 
my eH^r. which was a gift of $60,000 to 
each.- provided they each raised $160,000. 
The donations will raise the total of my 
gifts to a little over $4,000,000."

Dr. Pearsons recently received a letter 
from Andrew Carnegie, who, although not 
pgseonally acquainted with him, sent a 
friendly note of congratulation on bis eigh
ty-fourth birthday celebration, containing 
bfaise of his theory of helping the small 
colleges.

EIG H T PE O PLE  D EAD
IN  M E X IC A N  W R EC K

NEW YORK. April 20.—An organlia- 
tiop of employers, to be known as the p o  
pisyers' U »a r ‘C- has beer> perfecteil here 
at a meeting of representatives from the
Building Trades Employers' A.ssoclatiqn. 
and the associations in the metal, prlqi 
big. lithographing, slilp building and eloth- 
Mg trades

Tho*e Interested declared that there *s 
no antagonism to trades unions In the 
plans of the league. H-< objects are un- 
darsfood to inclu<le. however, plans b\ 
widch employers' as.soclatlon.s In all 
branches of Industry can keep In touch hi 
labor troubles of any kind so that there 
can be co-operation In a general way If it 
!a considered necessary.

8TRIKE TIES UP
LISBO N PAPER S

NEW YORK. April 20 —Not a single 
newspaper Ls b<-ing puhll,-<hed here In con- 
■rquence of a printers' strike, says a Her- 
aW dispatch from Lisbon. The trouble 
la likely to continue for some days.

DIED AT THE ALTAR
CLE\'ELAND. Ohio. April 20.—Whil- 

an his knees in front of the altar In St. 
Francis' church laying a marble floor. W • 
T. Butler fell over this afternoon and 
died. A doctor said It was heart failure.

C ITY  OF MEXICO, April 20— The 
northbound fast passenger train on 
the Mexican Central Jumped the track 
about four kilometers north o f Zacate
cas shortly a fter 1 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, resulting in the death of 
eight persons and the Injury o f many 
others.

The train was bow ling along at a 
high rate o f sjTeed when a defectlvs 
piece o f rail was struck, precipitating 
the locomotive, which was followed by 
the express, baggage, first, second and 
third-class coaches, do-s-n an embank
ment. totally demolishing them.

The two Pullmans were the only cars 
which did not leave the track, and 
consequently those occupying them re
ceived no Injuries beyond a aevere 
shaking up.

It Is Impossible at this hour to se
cure a list o f those who lost their 
live# in the wreck, but it is understood 
that among the dead are the coal passer 
(M exican), the express messenger and 
the engineer, both Americans.

The conductor o f the train was seri
ously injured, and others who sus
tained Injuries more or less serious 
Include those occupying the second and 
third-class <joaches. numbering between 
th irty-five  and forty  persons.

W reck ing crews were sent out at 
one# by the dispatcher's pffice and 
tra ffic  waa resumed shortly a fter 3 
o'clock. ______

A V A LA N C H E  BURIES
HOUSES A N D  PEO PLE

NE W  YORK April 20—After three 
(UyS of continuous rains, many avalanches 
and landslides have occurred In the neigh- 
boiaood of Simplon Pass, says a Herald 
dispatch from Geneva.

A t Grliigeola. an avalanche buried twen
ty persons and five houses.

IN mm DIVORCE CASE
NEW YORK. April 20.—It Is said on 

tood authority that counsel In the original 
■■tt of Mme. Nordica for divorce have 
^•Clded to go to the last resort to force 
k Ceaipletc exposure of every feature of

t%$ »b e . in spite of strong pressure Jihat 
belag brought to bear from sources that 

already been hinted at.
It %a.s learned on the be** authority 

ttkt ene time In the development o f the 
®ae a »uip of money aporoximating $100,̂ ' 

pladed at the disposal of certain 
who Coujd dispose of It to the 

the purpose of men 
• feature, and they 

operate to keep It eeeret

^  e »u
fM  was
patweas ___ ______ __
kaat advantage. It la t 
biUreel^ to this 
*¥ . W M e  «aa operat

except the order of the court. I f  such 
an order la issued further steps will be 
taken to thresh tha thitig out, even if oth
er suits hava to be brought.

It waa said on good authority today 
that great interest in the outoome of Mme. 
Nord.ica'a a tru g ^  to free herself 
her latest husband la felL not alono o f  
the fiAanclor from across the North river, 
but by at least one other very rich man.

It Is said that he will certainly be called 
as i  wltpeea. If he does not get out aa In
junction. It la aaaerted that this man and 
Mme. Nordloa met In Europe last year and 
that much tRat davalopcd In the caaa baa 
resulted fraoi Jealousy between the two 
rieb man.
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Belmonts and Whitneys May 

Get Togfether on the Sub

way Matter

NE W  YORK. April 20.—A "community 
of Interest" arrangement between the 
Metropolitan and the Belmont subway In
terests may be the outcome of a four 
hours' conference between August Bel
mont and Harry Payne Whitney, saya the 
Tribuna

Authorization for the construction of 
a second system of subways Is expected 
in the fVoar future, and the Metropolitan 
street railway Interests are said in flnan- 
cial circles to have determined on making 
a strong bid for the building of the new 
tunnel.

According to mutual friend# In Wall 
street, the Tribune a.sserts Mr. Belmont 
told Mr. Whitney that It would be wisdom 
on the part Of the Metropolitan Interests 
to plgn their proposed subway, assum
ing that they received the contract, so 
that It would complement the Belmont 
systam. thus fsoilitating a future amal
gamation of the two systems on “ com- 
munlty of Interest" lines. Thus far It has 
been Impossible to corroborate the ru
mors, but aurfaca railway men are con
fident that all the street railway Interests
__underground, aurface and ele-Vkted—In
this city will be consolidated within three 
years and perhaps sooner than that, if 
the proposed plan for connecting the 
various bridges is adopted and financed.

M ISSOURI C ^ P L E
m a r r i e d , T H A T ’S A L L

BHKRMAN. Texas, April 20.— R. B. 
Hulen and Miss Callle Ilu ly t, who gave 
thalr place of realdepce aa Ccntralia, 
Mo., a frlved in the city yeaterday artd 
procuring a marriage license and a 
preacher, were united In marriage by 
Dr. E. F. Mulkey and at once departed 
without g iv ing  any information con
cerning the romanaa that thalr lonv 
Journey and unuaual action# would In-

Senator Blackbuni Seeks Es

tate for Granddaughter 

Eight Years Old

NEW  YORK. April $0—Testimony as 
to the sanltay of the late Thomas F. 
Lane, son.-ln-law of United States Sena
tor Joseph 8. C. Blackburn of Kentucky, 
has been taken In Newark, before a coro- 
miasioner, to be used In the hearing on 
the appeal from tha-rirobate of Lane's will 
before the supreme court of the district 
of Columbia. Senator Blackburn opposes 
the probate of the will on the ground that 
his son-in-law was of unsound mind. I.aine 
killed himself In Washington In October 
19(»0, and hi# widow died In July. 1$02. 
Senator Blackburn is acting on behalf of 
his granddaughter, Therese, who is 8 
years old.

After her husband's death Mrs. Lane 
persistently refused to make known the 

j Content# of his will, and on her death *t 
was found In her safe deposit vault It 

'provides that his estate be divided aMong 
!hls mother, brother and sisters, all ol 
whom are re.sldents of Summit, N. J. 
Among the witnesses were former United 
States Senator James Smith Jr., who said 
he met Lane In Saratoga shortly before 
his death and found him perfectly sane, 
but showing sign# of lntemi>erance.

D O N ’T S T R m £  MARCHES  
AG AIN ST  SALOON POSTS

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 20.—In strik
ing a match George Williamson today 
broke his right arm above the elbow. He 
tried to strike the match on a post <n 
a saloon. His hand m l^-d  the p ^  and 
he prought his arm down on the bar so 
forcibly As to break It above the elbow.

a •
•  THE W EATHER •
•  The for^caat until 8 p. m. Thura- •
•  day. for Fort Worth and vicinity— •
•  Generally fair tonight and Thura- •
a day; gtatlonary temperature. •
•  •

Doctor Grant Owes His Life 

to Intelligence of 

His Horse

SHERMAN, Texas, April, 20.—Dr. 
John Grant, who was seriously injured 
at Roff, I. T., on Sunday, was brought 
to this city and is now at St. Vincent's 
Sanitarium. Mrs. Grant, who was driv
ing with the doctor when the buggy 
overturned, escaped Injury and In re
lating her experience states that but 
for the Intelllgenee of the horse they 
were driving, her husband might have 
been killed outright, as he was pinioned 
under the vehicle and the horse was 
struggling to regain his feet when she 
managed to calm him and at her bid
ding the animal remained down until 
■he managed to get Dr. Grant out and 
to the roadside, where they remained 
until assistance came half an hour 
later.

Dr. Grant sustained. In addition to 
other Injuries, fractures at both the hip 
and thigh, which, while not such as to 
cause alarm, are calculated to keep him 
bedfast and praotically an Invalid for 
■everal months.

Dr. Grant, who formerly resided in 
this city, 1# widely known throughout 
the state, having _ served as chairman 
of the state republican committee and 
as tmited States marshal of tha North
ern District o f Texas under the M cKin
ley admlnatration.

W A S H IT A  PRESBYTERY  
IN  SESSION A T  ARDMORE

ARDMORE. I. T.. April $0 —The Wash.- 
ta presbytery met here in Ita first an
nual session and e ffect^  a permanent ftf- 
ganization by eleottn* Rav. H. C. Duck.»tt 
of Tlahomlngo aa moderator: Harry Mil
ler o< Puroall was elected aa clerk. The 
presbytery wtU reaoala In seMion until 
noon Tbursda/.

IIPTEB lEN
SEVER AL BLOCKS IN  THE H EART OF THE BUSINESS  

SECTION OF THE C ITY  BURNED LA ST  NIGHT

EX P ER IE iES  OF DILI ONE MIN m

COINDOOKECIOIl!'';;;̂
From Neighboring Citiei,

Tells of His Remarkable Es

cape From the Sinking 

Battleship

INJURIES NOT SEVERE

Was in the Water Only Little 

Over a Blinute Before 

Reaching Safety

NEW  YORK, April 20,—Grand Duke 
Cyril has Just arrived here on his way to 
St. I ’etersburg. aaya a World dispatch 
from Harbin. Hla Injuries are not ae- 
vere. although he Is Buffering from burns 
of the neck and ears caused by the ex
plosion of tha Petropavlovzk and from 
bruises of the back and loins caused, sub
sequently. by the beating of the turbu
lent waves.

The grand duke can walk a little to
day. He givea the following atory of his 
escape which was almost miraculous;

A t tha moment of the explosion on the 
Petropavlovsk tha grand duke was on the 
bridge at the other end of which was 
Admiral Makaroff. It seemed as if the 
world, tha skies, the waters were sudden
ly rent asunder and from the gulf arose a 
devouring cloud and blinding flame, which 
burst with a deafening roar into acrid 
suffocating fumes.

Scorched, blinded, choked, stunned, Cy
ril recurered con-sciousness sufficiently to 
recognize that the Petropavlovsk was set
tling down by the head. The bodies of 
the dead sailors were floating from off 
the forecastle deck, which wbm awash. 
All around lay wreckage; fallen top ham
per and scalding steam cut off the grand 
duke's escape by the companionway.

He faintly remembers that be realized 
the necessity of making h l ^ j ^  aft, dim
ly reasoning that there h  ̂ more like
ly, with some way still on ship, to clear 
the suction from her when she sank. He 
recalls clambering down from the bridge 
and making his way along the deck 
through clouds of steam and masses of 
debris.

He remember# ascending an Incline, with 
the rising water, as It seemed pursuing 
him Into a barbette In which the water 
was already pouring with such force that 
he fequlred all the strength he could mus
ter to battle hla way through It. How
ever. he reached a gun port and dived 
down and outward with all the force of 
an athlete and practiced swimmer until 
hla temples were bursting with the effort 
of retaining hi# breath. Then he struck 
upward. At last the light came and he 
reached the air. While he filled his lungs 
he supported himself on a piece of float
ing wreckage which he seized and to 
which he assisted another struggling 
swimmer.

Then the grand duke looked around for 
the Petropavlovsk. She was not to be 
seen. The sea was quite calm and. except 
for the gentle rise and fall of the wood
work to which he was clinging with his 
co'm;>anlon. he waa quite motlonle.ss. 
There remained only a few swimmers, 
some floating wreckage and corpses.

The grand duke remembers that he was 
in the water about one minute and forty 
■econ<ls before reaching rafety.

HOTELS C A N T  STAND  
IN  W A Y  OF RAILROAD

MUSKOGEE I. T., April 20.—The Mid
land Valley railroad Is making rapid prog
ress towards getting their right of way 
through this city, having purcliased over 
$50.(*00 worth of property along the pro
posed route through town. Among these 
purchases was the Jones hotel, a large 
two-story frame house, directly opposite 
the Frisco depot. This property alone 
brought over aeventecn thousand dollars. 
Actual work on this line north of the city 
commences tomorrow.

But It Arrives Too Late to 

Be of Much Service in Stop* 

ping the Flames

TORONTO, Canada. April 20.— Tag 
million dollars’ worth o f property waa 
destroyed by a fire, which devastated 
the buainesa section o f Toronto last 
night and early today. The flameg - 
were under control at 6 o'clock.

Two hundred and fifty  firms arg 
burned out. hTe area covered by th# 
fire is three blocks in length and varies 
In width from a half block to two 
blocks. Only one man la missing and 
It la not certain that be perished In 
the flames. Chief Thompson of thg 
fire department was the only person 
Injured. His condition la not serious

The custom house, a four-story atone 
building, waa destroyed at 4 o'clock.

Every building on Bay street, from 
Melinda street aouth to the Esplanade 
at the water front, waa wiped out and 
the fire spread on to Wellington and 
Front streets and the esplanade along 
the water front from their Intersection 
with Bay street, for distances of a few  
hundred feet to whole blocks. The 
total number of buildings destroyed Is: 
Bay street, east side, 20, west side, 30; 
Wellington street, north side, 12, south 
side, 7; Front street, north side. 22, 
south Bids, 27; Esplanade, 4; Piper 
street, 1.

Early In the evening, when the fire 
Assumed alarming proportions, appaale 
for aaaiatance were sent to London, 
Hamilton, Montreal and Buffalo. Spe
cial trains at once started from these 
points, but it was long after midnight 
before tha first o f them began to ar
rive. At an early stage of tha fire 
Chief Thompson got trapped by the 
flames and waa forced to Jump from 
the top of a building. A network of 
wires broke hia fa ll and saved hla life. 
He escaped with a broken leg. When 
the chief made his leap for life  a trav
eler from Montreal was on the root 
with him. No trace of this man' baa 
since bean seen. It is probable ha per
ished In the flames.

The fire started in an elevator shaft 
at tha rear o f the Currie building. The 
flames spread across the street to the 
Brown Brothers building and from 
there east to Bay street. The wind, 
which had been brisk. Increased to a 
gale. A general alarm waa sounded, but 
before all the force reached tha scene 
the fire leaped to the high buildings 
occupied by Ansley & Co. and Pugsley, 
DIngman & Co. Then Suckling A  Co.’e 
building, adjoining Currie's east, caught 
fire and almost simultaneously great 
forks o f flame began to shoot out from 
the Brown building and fiVemen were 
obliged to split their forces. The roof 
o f the Dingman-Moneypenny# building 
on the northwest corner of Bay and 
Wellington streets was the next place 
to burst into flames. The Gale Manu
facturing Company's Immense plant at 
the rear of Ansley & Co., was the next 
to fall a prey to the fire. Shortly after
wards flames from the east aide of 
Dlngman-Moiieypennys' were carried 
across to the east side of Bay street 
to the office of the Specialty building.

It wa# here that the firemen united 
forces and made a desperate attempt to 
check the progress of the flame# to 
the north part of the city. They won, 
hut not until they had lost control o f 
the flames, which were now sweeping 
down Bay street toward the river fron t

For over a half hour the~" fire In 
Front street burned fiercely and prac
tically unchecked. It  then began to 
work Itself hack upon Bay street. It  
was only the intervening park that 
saved the Queen’s hotel, one of the fin
est hoatelries In the city. So Imminent 
seemed the danger that all the guata 
hurriedly packed their belongings and 
le ft and everything portable waa po- 
moved from the hotel.

IRYINIi TO MAKE IINCIE SAM
PAY A Sill 13 YEARS OED

WAPHINGTON, April 20.— A  claim for 
oompensation by John D  Smlthmoyer 
and Paul J. Belz, who designed the 
great congressional library building, 
runs through sessions of congress like 
a continued story.

Bills for their re lief have been fa 
vorably recommended by committees 
of both branches o f congress. They 
$1,500 was a prize given them for the 
other, but never by both at l^e same 
session.

In preparing plans for the building 
they were engaged for thirteen years. 
During twelve years they gave up their 
private business and devoted all their 
time to the wprk. For their aervices 
they received $49,600. Of this amount 
$1,500 waa prise given them for th^ 
beat design.

Thia prize waz won In 1873 in com
petition with twenty-seven other archi- 
teots. The firm aeoured $41,900 in 
1$91, after having been awarded a 
Judgment for that amount In the court 
o f claims.

The senate committee on claims aaya 
ragardtng the payment# already made 
to Bmithmeyer and Belz:

" i t  waa shown by sworn testimony 
in the court of claims that tba usual

percentage o f expenses o f all kinds o f 
an architect's practice amounts to 69 
per cent o f the gross receipts. Apply
ing this to the above amount, the 
claimants received for their own time 
and labor, over and above expenses; 
$24,000 only. This would be $12,000 for 
each member of the firm, their serv
ices extending over thirteen years. This 
gave to each one an annual compensa
tion of $923.07, which sum represents 
the wages of a Junior draftsman em
ployed In an architect’s o ffice as u 
copyist merely."

The architects received from the 
government for other work about $25,- 
000, but both they and the senate com
mittee assert that this amount was for 
entirely different services and baA 
nothing to do with the plans for the 
library building. For thirteen years' 
labor on the plans they have been 
given $49,600. They ask permission to 
sue the government in the court o f 
claims for additional Mmpenzatlon to 
the amount o f $109,700. This wouM 
make their pay for the plans and 
drawings lAO par eant o f the ceet o f 
the building. They also declara that 
tbe percentage named ia the coznpsg- 
aatlon usually given Zkrcbltects for SMfe 
work.
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Greatest Sample Shoe Sale ill tKe History of This Store
SAM PLE  SHOES

700 pairs men’s Sample Shoe? 1000 pairs women’s Sample Shoes
1

225 pairs boys’ Sample Shoes ' 450 pairs misses’ S?*mple Shoes 

200 pairs babies’ Sample Shoes i 250 pairs chiid’s Sample Shoes
J .J “

207 3*11 Houston St. 235-3-iO Kahi St., Ft. V/orth, Te.ras

A  Word About Satmple Shoes
Sample Shoe.s are made from the very best selected leather, «od  
over\^ iir  will run at least 20 per cent better than regrJaf stock, 
V(»n‘ fTiouId keep this in mind when bumng sample shoes—yon 
buy them for 4t> per cent less money and secure in a^ition , Shoos 
that are woiHi 20 j;er cent more, making a saving of oO per cent on 
y o u r  i)urehase.

A  GraLi\d Total of 2825 Pairs of the Biggest Shoe Bargains Ever Sawo..Come Qviick and Get Pick of Lot

L

SsLinples of Women’s Shoes and Slippers
W omen’s Fine Shoes, Oxfordsand Straps, samples worth $2.75

and $3 a pair, your pick of thc*!ot at ....................................... ^ 2
W omen’s sample Oxfords Shoes a id Strap Slippers, wortli $2

and $2.50, every kind of leather, choice, pair......................i^LSO
W omen’s Strap Slippers, Oxfords and Shoes, samples from

the regular $1.75 lines, sample sale price ...........................$ 1.25
Strap Slippers and Oxfords that in regular stock sell at S1.35

and $i.5o, all kinds, choice of entire lot at ............... ..............$1
W omen’s Oxfords and Slippers from this sample line that sell 

in regular stock at $i and $1.15, on sale at, choice...............75c

Samples of Misses’ Oxfords and Strap Slippers
Misses’ Strap Slippers and Oxfords, samples that are worth

$1.25 and $1.50 pair, sample sale price....................................... $i
Misses’ Patent Kid Oxfords, samples of fine goods, worth $2 a J

pair, sale price, per pair.......................................................... $ L 50
Misses Strap Slippers, samples from regular $1.25 lines, sizes

I  and 2, for this great shoe sale, pair............................... .........75c
Child’s $i Slippers in all kinds of leather, from this great sam

ple line we offer choice of entire lot at......................................75c
Child’s Sample Slippers from this great purchase that in regu

lar stock sell at 75c, on sale at only......... ‘ ................................50c

Samples of Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
Men’s fine Shoes and Oxfords, all kinds of leather apd the

best grades, S3 and S3.50 kinds, on sale a t ....................$2.SO
Samples of fine Shoes for men, tha? sell in regular stock

S2.50 and S2.75 pair, sample sale price.....................................$2
Men’s Box Calf and Vici shoes from this big sample line that

sell at S2 regularly, will be sold at, pair....................... ...... $ i . S 0
Men’s calf skin shoes with solid leather soles, samples that in

regular stock cost you $1.75, from this lot..........................$ 1.25
M cn’s calf skin shoes that you have been paying $1.50 for you 

can buy from this big sample line at............................................$1

Boys’ and Infants’ Sample Shoes and* Slippers
Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes from this big sample lot that arc 

worth 2.25 and 2.5o, offered at choice, pair....................... $ I .T S
Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes and Oxfords from regular 1.75 lines, 

will be sold from these samples at choice, .pair..................$ 1.25
Youths’ and Boys’ Shoes in vici kid and calf skin that sell in 

regular stock at 1.35 and 1.50, from this sample line, pair..... $1
Infants’ soft sole shoes in all colors, the kind that always sell t̂ 
5oc, the entire lot on sale at, pair.............................................. ISo

Infants’ soft sole moccasins in all colors, the regular 25c grade, 
we offer the entire lot at, pair..................................................... fOo

A Forty Thousand Dollar Stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods
W e are showing one of the largest stocks of clothing and 

furnishing goods in this part of the state, our special prices for 
this sale follow:

. *

Men’s Fine Suits for spring, black and fancy worsteds, $25.00 
is what you will pay elsewhere, here for...........................$ 18.00

Men’s Fine Suits for spring that you are asked to pay $20.00 
for in other stores, we are going to sell you at................$ 15.00

Men’s Fine Suits in black and fancy worsteds that you see 
offered at $16.50 elsewhere, you can buy here for......... $ 12.50

W e have a large stock of popular priced suits In the satue grade 
of goods that others get $12.50 for, that we sell St..... ,t $ 10.0d

Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts in all sizes, of a regular $1.00 grade, 
will be on special sale for ten days at only.............................75c

Men’s Elastic Seam Drill Drawers, we will have on sale for 
ten days, a regular 50c quality, at two pairs for.................... 75c

Men’s Balbriggan Undershirts, our stock of these goods for 
s\ ri ig is large and well assorted. Prices 75c, 50c, and......... 25c

Men’s Hats, all the spring shapes for men and boys are hcr^ 
Straw, Soft and'Stiff shapes. Prices $3.50 down to............ $ 1.00

Men’s Overalls, the very best quality of these goods made to 
sell for $1.00 a pair, we sell in all sizes at...............................vS o
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BT. d r . WASniNcJTON GLADDE2S'. 
fpeclal Comini-<»5ioinT of the *r

Knterprliie A«soclatlon at the Scene of
Ilia Labor War In Colorado.

(Copyn«ht. 1»04, by the Newspaper En
terprise As.socUtlon.)

“ After all.”  I satU. "the bottom trouble 
In the Cotorado mining rampa is bad lead- 
•rahlp. It wa.a bad leadership that called 
the strike in the Cripple Creek district 
which has preclpltat«-<l this indu.strlal irai-; 
It to bad leadership generally that pro
duces th«se u;;lv ciiniiltixti.-i. When will 
the miners and all the ra<>t of the unlo ts 
have sense enough to chfsise gofsl leud- 
ersT’

My companion w.*s u man who prob
ably knows a.< much atsmt the true In- 
wartness of the mining troubles as any 
SMD in Colorado. Me refl-i ietl a moment 
and then said: "You luiven't gone quite 
to the bottom yet. Why d«. the miners 
cliooae such leaders? !<• taiise these lead
ers represent a large and turbulent ele
ment among them. But how did this tur- 
bnlent element become so strong among 
them? That is a question which is not 
sften carefully considered.

‘Tt is largely due to the fact that when 
dtoagreements between the masters and 
the men have occurred, the people who 
have been brought in to take the strik
ing miners' places have generally been 
Ignorant, violent and brutal men. The 
mtners could not permit these people to 
remain outside their unions; they have 
been compelled to take them In, and It Is 
pretty largely from this class now in the 
union that the worst disorders come. This 
class wants violent and headstrong leadr 
ers and gets them. Who Is to blame?" '

This tallies, of course, with the experl- 
cnca of the anthracite regions. The peo
ple of Colorado giprings have Ju.st had this 
anatter brought close home to them. There 
was a strike In the coal mines Just north 
of the city, and the men brought In to 
take the places of the ^rik ing coal mln- 
•is were a terribly degraded lot; the so
cial conditions of that neighborhood after 
their arrival were shocking. The whole 
elty has been scandalised by this importa
tion. Evidently If this labor remains on 
the ground and Is gradually absorbed into 
the unions, the leadership is likely to 
prove increasingly bad.

Such are some of the deep-lying causes 
which underlie degenerate and turbulent 
conditions In the Industrial world. Of 
these things the average critic of such 
conditions never takes any note; he sim
ply Judges of things as they now are. 
without ever stopping to consider how 
they came to be what they are.

I don't knew that any lesson can be 
drawn from such an analysis which will 
prove instructive to the employing class. 
It might. I  should think, suggest to them 
that victories In Industrial warfare are 
apt to be about as costly In the long run 
as defeats. When you have succeeded In 
breaking your strike, by the use at such 
forces as you esn command, you have 
probably got yous whole business down 
■pon a plane where succeeding strikes are 
likely to be more reasonleas aitd brutal. 
Wouldn't It be better to exhaust the re
sources of reason and good will In trying 
to avoid strikes or to settle them in a 
more rational way?

There may also be some Ideas here
abouts which re.a.sonabie unionists should 
take time to consider. Does It not seem

to conservative men In the unions a seri
ous question whether they would not do 
well to guard their membership against 
elements which are sure to plunge them 
Into turbulence and anarchy? If trades 
unions are to exist In thts country they 
must stand for oommonaanse and fair 
play. Therefore they must have level
headed leaders. Therefore they must not 
permit the rank and file to be tilled up 
with ignorant and crazy followers who 
cannot be controlled.

On the whole, however, we are bound to 
be patient with the unions. In their choice 
of bad representatives. What are we 
all doing In our city councils. In our state 
legislatures? Are the people we chooae 
to represent us In these places any better 
representatives, as a rule, than the un-
ton. s are In the habit of selecting?

The trouble with ua as with them is 
that those who have the intelligence and 
the capacity to lead are apt to refuse 
leadership, and the business too often falls 
into the hands of the Incompetent and the 
selfish. In many of the Colorado mining 
distrlcu—notably In the Cripple Creek 
district where this strike began -the ma
jority of the miners are said to be in
telligent and fair-minded men. They are 
mostly Irish. Swedes and Cornishmen—.all 
good material for citixenslilp. Some less 
desirable elements have been brought in 
within the past year or two. but. on the 
whole, the constituency of the unions 
Is very good. The sober-minded men of 
this district could have things their own 
way If they would assert themselves, it 
Is time for them to make up their mind* 
that they are going to have thing.i their 
own way.

There is one deep eause of trouble In 
Colorado to whieh 1 have not y« t alluded. 
Several years ago an eight-hour law was 
passed by the legislature, applying to Ihe 
mining dl.striets. The wisdom of such a 
restriction I cannot question. No man 
ought to work under ground more than 
eight hours a day, especially in those high 
altitudes.

The courts, however, pronounced the 
law unconstitutional; whereupon a con
stitutional amendment, authorising such 
legislation, was submitted, and approved 
by the voters of the state by an over
whelming majority. Both parties, in their 
platforms, indorsed the measure: every 
man elected to the legislature was elected 
upon the distinct pledge that be would 
vote for such a law.

But the legislature failed to enact the 
law; and the miners all believe that cor
rupt Influences were employed by the 
mine owners to prevent Its enactment. 
It must be admitted that such things are 
not rare, and that such suspicions are 
too well grounded.

It happened, however, that the legisla
ture left a serious flaw in the main ap
propriation bill, and had to be called to
gether in a spei'lal seeslon to remedy It. 
When that fact was known the miners 
urged the governor to put the eight-hour 
law Into the call, but he declined to do 
so. Probably his legal reasons were good; 
but the mners felt that the failure to pass 
this law was a practical breach of con
tract. and that the legislature ought to { 
have been held to Its performance, and I 
they have been greatly embittered by the 1 
whole Incident. !

That feeling has entered Into this strug
gle. and has greatly tended to Intensify 
and prolong It. The miners feel that the 
powers that be are not disposed to keep 
faith with them. Such a transaction has 
done more to make socialists than all the 
crazy speeches that have been heard in 
the camps.

W e are not, then. I fear. In the way 
of learning much about the management 
of labor troubles from the recent history 
of Colorado. A good deal of strenuousity 
and not much good sense has been Im
ported Into the struggle In the Golden 
state. One remark, made to me by a 
gentleman long a citizen of Colorado, and 
well qualified to testify, may throw some 
light on existing conditions.

"W ith  honorable exceptions." he said. " I  
fear that our mine operators belong to a 
type of employer which Is not the high
est—men who have not much so<-lal sym
pathy and few philanthropic alms; who 
are In the business to make their fortunes 
as soon as they can and do not oare 
very deeply about the welfare of the men 
whom they employ. Perhaps the miners,
too. are even rougher and cruder than 
men of their class usually are; so that 
the problem here Is a little tougher than 
you can find It In the east."

This opinion I quote without making 
myself responsible for It.

Just what the outcome of this struggle 
is to be I am not going to predict. That 
It has already Inflicted Immense damage 
on the Industries of the state Is proba
ble; not only the miners' strike, but the 
exorbitant and merciless demands of the

Bon« Pains, Itching, Scabby 
Skin Diseases, Swellings,

Carbuncles. Scrofula
Nninnenily eurrj by taking Rotanlc Blood Balm. It 
dtsifoyi the active ̂ <ivon in the blood. If you have 
arhesand pamv in bonet. bach and lomts. Itching 
Scabby Skin. Blood feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands 
RUtifsanJ Bumps on the Skin. Mucus Patches In 
JNouth. Sore Throat, oroffrnsl^e eruptions; Copper- 
Calattd Spots or R.tvh on Skin, all rua-dewn.or 
Btrveas; Ulcers on any part of tha body. Hair or 
Eytbrowi falling out. Orbuncles or Boils, taka 

BeUsale B loo d  B a lm , gnaran teed  A  
tarareevea the worst and most deep-seated rases 
when doctors, patent medicines, and hot springs fail.
HealsaU tores, stops all aches and pains, reduces all 
awtMngs.aiakes bk^ pure and iich,rc«iplcte<y chang- 
lag the eetira body Into a clean, healthy coodltton.
B, B. B. has cured to stay cured thousands of cases of 
Baud l îsan even after reaching the last stages,
' OW RhcHMitlan, Catarrh, Eczeaia a
an caused by an aw ful poisoned condition of the.
Btaod. B B, B. cures Catarrh, stops Hawking and ,
6**ttiac: cures Rheumatism, with Aches and Pains: , _ _ >>ava nara'vsed
■ all Scabs. Scales. Erupt«os. Watery Blisters, unions In all

- - -----trad*. The loss borne by productive in
dustry during the last year to estimated 
at ISO.OOO.OGO. It Is thla tremendous In
jury which has stirred up the cittsens' a l
liances to fight the unions, mnd which has 
encouraged the drastic measures of the 
ntato administration. But there are reme
dies which are worse than the dlseasos 
to which they are applied, and Colorado 
needa to beware.

The miners’ union and the labor unions 
generally must learn to be reasonable and 
decent. I f  they Insist on having the earth 
they will be wiped from the face of tt. 
Tyrannies are not going to thrive In the 
twentieth century. It Is time for the sen
sible members of the union to a.ssert 
themselves and to enforce a policy of live 
and let live. I heard of a unionist saying 
the other day In Colorado:

"W e must stop eleoting scrappers and 
choose men who will prove their ability.
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®Usey-SWASEY CO.,CONW“5

Lieutenant Dismissed From the 

Army for Unbecoming 

Conduct

WAPIIINGTON, April 10.—General or- 
jders of the war department Just published 
here tell of the di.smissal from the serv
ice of First Lleutenunt Arthur O. Sluurp- 
ley. Twelfth cavalry, department of Lu
zon. I ’hilippine Islands, after a trial by 
couitDiartlul on the cliarge of "conduct 
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman."

The charge cloaks the tale of the love 
of Ihe young oflUer for an enlisted man's 
wito which has stirivd military circles in 
the Philippines.

Lieutenant Sharpl*-y was daring In his 
attemiits to alienate Ihe .arfeetlons of Mrs 
.losephine Alice ILs-ekei t wife of Sergeant 
Mlllon Heekert. troop K. Twelfth cav- 
alry. and. It is alleged, offered to give up 
his commission and fly from the Islands 
If Mrs. Heekert would accompany him

Mrs H.ckcit Is s;ild to be a Iteautifiil 
woman, and the young lieutenant's ardor 
led him to make c<Hnparisuns between her 
and the wives and r<*lallves of brother of- 
h<«;s which Were by no me.-tns compli- 
nienUry to Ihe latter. There is no doubt 
that this comparison embittered his broth
er ottlocrs agaln.Ni U»utenant 8han»ley.

There was no recommendation for mer
cy in the findings of the ouurtmartial. 
Whii'h reuomnienifisi dismissal. President 
Itoo-sevelt. as the final reviewing offioer, 
approved the findings of the eourt, an 1 
Lieutenant Sharpleyeeasefl to he connected 
with the army on April 4.

'Ihe fu.sciiu,tiun tliat drew l.leutenant 
Sl.arpley to Mis. Ihskert w.as firiit mani
fest.-,1 .at Tamp .M.Garth, ftitangas. Phil- 
Ipl'ine IsUinds, In November last, and the 
court tlial he paid to Mts Heekert was so 
pronount-e.1 that it cr,ul.l not escajs* the 
attention of his l.rollier ofilcers It Is un
derstood that he was waine.l m-v-iral tlme.s 
thiit his Conduct was s ik Ii that he woul.l 
incur a r -prlmand or s..mt-thing more se* 
I ious. but l.leutenant Hh.'irph-y r.-fu.-te.l to 
hce<l this advice. Finally a letter from 
him to Mrs. H.-ckeri. In which he crltl- 
'■l.'.ed his broth.-r ofllcer.s' wive.i an.l rela
tives at a d-ince. M l Info Ihe h.mds of 
rjflceis of his r.-ginii-nt. Charges were 
formnlutt.l and the ..jurtniartial citdercd.
< olor.-l Alla-rt L. Myer. Kleveuth infantry, 
was i-re-ldt nt of the eourt.

'i he ch.irge was that Lieut, nnnf .Charp- 
ley •'did. fiy promls.-s. i)re.-.enis and other 
means, alt-mpt to ali.-n.ate from her hus- 
f'und the affections ' of Mrs Heck, rt; also, 
that Lieutenant Siiarpley "<lid. In a letl >r 
to the wife of an eidisted niiwi, make dls- 
jiai-aging remarks concerning the ladies 
present at a garrison party, to wit: 'But 
list night when .«onie of them tucked up 
their drevses to dance It bioked like they 
were going to waddle over to the w-ash- 
tub and bend over the washboard. I Just 
thought they had better watch my Alice.' 
Also, 'I wish I could Just walk around the 
loom with Alice on my arm. They could 
all die with envy,' or words to that e f
fect.”

l.leutenant Sharpley Is not a graduate 
of West Point, but was commissioned in 
the regular service after having served as 
an officer In volunteer regiments during 
the Spanish war. He was appointed fwuin 
Kentucky, but was born In England. His 
military record Is good.

SWOONS BECAUSE HER  
JEW ELS CAME BACK

wWi licMiigand Scrawhincof Eviema, by giving a 
tovc. besltby bhioJ supp  ̂ to affected parts. 

C a z z c « r  C « r « < t
BMasic Blnod B.ilm Cures Cancers of all Klndk, 

Sagperaling SwellingN. F.ating Sores. Tumors, ugly 
IVm. It kills the Cance r l\>ison and heals the Sores 
m wmu Caacer perfec tly. If you have a presisteni 

Waft. S^HImgs. Siwot.ng. Sttn l̂ng PaiRs* 
toac Btood Balm and they w«H disappear before they 
dtvetap into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases 
i f  Cawcef cured by taking Bo’anic Blood Balm.

•UR fitiAIUNTEE.— Taka a laraa ballla 
I Btoaff BaiaK B.B.B.laa BlrletaB

af
aaiafeal.

the rioM qaantity it taken a aura la 
aad lazllnf. K not cared yaar maae?

jgegetjM kirjh jjdj^jjJkajI^

n e w  Y ORK, April 20.—Ro gre.-it was 
the Joy of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris to
day at recovering, through the honesty 
of a little French flower woman, her Jew 
el#-Jewels of I.’i.oofi Intrinsic value, but 
priceless In historic worth-th.it she fell 
In a swoon at her room nt the Holland 
house. As she rce!e<l she clnsped to her 
bre,ast a hearf-shapi-d locket, containing 
a tube rose tluit the gre.-vt general had 
heM In his hand when dead.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. R,irtorls drop- 
I>od the Jewels. They were found by a 
"sandwich man," who sold them to the 
flower w-om,m. who outbid a peddler. For 
fifty cents .Mme. Lena de Guelle obtain
ed w-hat a euh-lrcusury could not buy. 
The peddler, however, purchased a ring 
which tHe police expect to recover tomor- 
low.

SENATOR GORM AN’S
NIECE IS MARRIED

BAI.TIMORE, MD,. April 20.— At the 
country place of her parents at Oak 
Forest Park. Miss Nora Gorman, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. 
Gorman and niece o f Senator Gorman, 
w-aa married today to Dr. K. G. Bal
linger of Atlanta, Ga. The ceremony, 
which was followed by a large recep
tion, was attended b.v prominent so
ciety folk o f this city, Washington, 
New York, Philadelphia. Wilmington, 
Richmond and other cities.

The bride made her debut three 
years ago and Is well known In Wash
ington, where she spent much time at

aV?, /K ;

IsjyKEys
C h o co la te  

^  B o n b o n s
Eeery Package tVarramtadt

It jon buy Lowney’i  Candiee in the 
original aealeil packages jon will find them 
in perfect condition, or money refunded.

I lb. 60c.; Ulb. Sic. 
I lb. 60c.; ^ib.SOc.

"KeeTaalr" . . . .
"Amerlcaa Beaatlei"
“ Plaki.”  “ Paailea” ) ,, ■■ .
or' rorget-Re-XeU”  { ' ^  '**•
••Oolfrre” . . . .  i lb. 60c.; H lb. SOc. 
‘ ‘t'alealal Rtaies’’ . i lb. Mk ; lb SOc. 
‘ ‘('kacelate Pepperailatt" 10c. and tic. 
“ t'becelata ilaMBda" 16c., 66c. and 66c. 
“ Chocelata Eolaoacs Brittle”  H lb. SSc,

Aewaey’a Packages mrm 
fu ll  W ig h t .

the home of her uncle, Penator Gor
man. She is highly educated and an 
heliess. Dr. Ballinger, the bridegroom, 
is .0 prominent physician of Atlanta and 
the son of T. T. Ballinger o f Tryon, 
S. C.

"A  SUMMER FAIRVLANO"
To those who are planning a summer 

outing and seeking "green fields and pas
tor, s new-." some place where they may 
cast care aside and commune with primi
tive nature, where, tho’ the sun shines 
ever brightly, cooling breezes always 
blow, a.nd great heat Is unknown. It Is 
safely promised that among the rocks and 
kikes of the Muskoka district, about IM  
nill,-s north of Toronto, situated In the 
Highland of Ontario. <1.0«« feet above 
sen level), they will find enchantment

Hnndivome. Illustrated, descriptive pub
lications will be sent free to any address 
on appllc-atlon to O. W. Vaux. assistant 
O. P. and T. A.. Merchants' lAten and 
Trust building. Chicago. III.

THE TRUCK DRIVERS’
STRIKE A  FA ILU R E

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 26.—The 
strike of the truck drivers In this d ty  
which has been In progress for several 
weeks has been declared off by the truck 
drivers' union, the strlkera being advised 
to make peace with the employers and 
each striker Instructed to secure employ
ment on any terms that he may choose. 
Much violence attended the strike. 
Clashes between the union and non-union 
forces were of dally occurrence, many per
sons were Injured and many arrests were 
made. At the outset of the strike more 
than 600 men were afeeted, but as the 
strikers were gradually losing their fight, 
more than half of the mfn returned to 
work before the strike whs declared off.

The so-called Black country, Eng
land. Is to be maiie beautiful again by 
sowing the seeds of trees over tha 
vast areas of furnace refuse and Iron 
and coal waste.

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.'S NEW DE
PARTURE

UnderSelling Medicine at Half Price 
Guarantee of Cure

After two months of remarkable sales. 
II, T. Pangburn A- Co., the enterprising 
druggists, say that their plan of selling at 
half price the regular 50-cent size of Dr. 
Howard's specific for the cuie of consti
pation and dyspepsia, and guaranteeing 
to refund the money If It does not oure, 
has been the greatest success they have 
ever known.

'They have sold hundreds of bottles of 
the specific: and as yet have not had one 
returned, although they stand ready at 
any time to refund the money should any 
customer be dissatisfied. This Is tha 
strongest testimony that can be furnished 
to the great merit of this medlclna.

Any one suffering with dyspejwla. con
stipation. live troubles, headaches, dla- 
zlness. coated tongue, or the general 
tired feeling, caused hjr Inactive liver 
and bowels or disordered digestion, should 
take advantage of H. T. Pangburn A Co.’s 
new departure and buy a bottle of Dr. 
Howard's specific at half price, with their 
personal guarantee to refund the money 
If It does not cure.

not hr getting us Into trouble, but by view the l.ssues of peace and not of war. 
keeping na out of It.”  " ’ar. Internationally or Industrially. Is

Botanic Itloo,! Balm [B .B .B .] is 
oat and tafe to take. Thotoufhly tesleJ for 30 

psrz. CoamoveJ of Pu.-e Boiank Ingredienlv 
Sfiestihens Weak KMnevt and Slomachs. cures 
PyseepNla. Sold hy all Prurrsis. $1. Per Larp 
gwp.wkh romnieie direci'mn fis- home cure. Sampio 

Pree by wriimz Blood Balm Co.. Allania. Ga. 
Dticrtbe your tmubie. anj special free ncdkal advice, 
*> MM irour case, uill be seat lo sealed Ictlsc

keeping
Cheers for that man?

Increasel
The employers have got as much to 

learn os the unionists. They ought to be 
a great deal wiser, but they are not. They 
think that they can put nn end to labor 
troubles by force, and they never will. 
They have got to learn to put as much 
brains and tact and good will and patience 
Into the buMneas of managing their men 
as they do Into managing the mechanical 
or tho financial sides of their enterprises 
Doubtless they must organize. No single 
employtr or company standing alone can 
daal with a ootnpaot lal>or union. There 
will havg to be collective bargaining on 
the part of the masters as we 1 as the 
men.

But this organization must keep in

F O ^ R T  t O O R T H HO POT. HO PAN.

A f A  T F ^ F l  9 7 "
NO COOKING.

WALKER’S RED HOT

May 16 and 17 at Hermsinn Park CHILE CON GARNE.
Always rtotfy U> atrvt. A large
g j^ fo r  your grocer.

May his tribe i "•ojple Idiocy. It settles nothing: It slm- 
'  ply devours and destroys.

Indusirlal disputes must be settled by 
re.nson. not by force, and no man Is fit 
for large business. In these days, who does 
not recognize this as the end, and woik 
toward It with all his might.

By the same rule Ihe officers of the law 
must be guided, only here the maxim 
should have redoubled emphasis. The 
flist business of the magistrate Is not to 
make war. It Is to make and keep the 
peace. He. by his function. Is the prince 
of arbltiators. If he must enforce law, 
let him do It lawfully. Above all. there 
must be with him no favorites. No |K>or 
man In Ihe land must have the slightest 
reason fiH- thinking that the atrtugth of 
the state Is put forth to aid the strong 
In trampling on Ihe weak. If the magla- 
trate cannot convince the poor that this 
Is not true, he has failed of his function. 
For iMwr men are not. a« a rule, any less 
<-apable llwin rich men of comprehending 
the real. menacing of state politics and 
the pseenllal truth of things.

That fair young state of Colorado, with 
Its kingly mountains and Its queenly 
cities. Its veins of wealth, and Its glories 
of enterprise—one-does not like to think 
of the jiasslons that are spoiling Its peace 
and the feuds that are trampling out Its 
prosperity. How quickly all this might 
come to end If only the men of real goial 
will would get t,«ether and resolve to 
end It. Why should they not say to one 
another—mine owners, labor leaders, o ffi
cers of the law. all the rest:

"Men and brethren, we are fools! la-t 
US stop and consider! What is the earth
ly use of fighting? Why not make peace?, 
Why should wa crlpyla the Induatrlas of-

this great state, bl.-iat Its credit, paralyse 
Ua traffic, undermine Its moral life any 
longer? Tell ua what things art honest 
and fair and we will stand for them. We 
don’t want to put anybody Sown. I f  any
body Is down, we want to take him by the 
hand and lift him up. Let all stop fight
ing one another, and taka hold and help 
one another all we can.'*

What Is to hinder the reasonable men 
of Colorado, of whom I am sure there are 
tens of thousands, from saying this, right 
now, and making It good?

w h i i : n

Y O U
W A N T

SOP
The objections of the church peo'ple 

to Sunday races did not disturb the 
manager, however. He knew something 
of the Sabbatarian sentiment, having 
conducted many aeries o f sacred con
certs.

"W e ’II Include a steeplechase In our 
program.”  said he.

PU R E
LA R D

BUY Armstrong's 
“ Oak Leaf” Brand

u3^
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TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
W E D N E SD A Y , APBtt. 2D. i j

m VETEeilNS lTh »teh «r, Mri. J. R. Fenn o f Houiton. 
Mr*. Corneli* Brancb Bton* o f OalvM -
ton, MIn  K *U  D *ff*n  o f Ennl*. MIm  
Mary Jan* Mar»hall. U rt. U * « c »  J. 
FUber o { A^ttln, ^ l u  ^  Zji*
valla o f ^ in  .\htonlo, Mrs. Nat Mitchell

reRardln^r htmseU before he could Join.
Treasurer F. R. Lubbock made hl» re

port which showed the receipts o f the
F. ! year to have been l»S 55 and the expon- 
. • aitnre.. *54 05, h avln* a balance In the 

I r * '“*

M EEE HERE
Axmnal Session of a Remnant 

of the Army Which Achieved 

the Independence of This 

State Years Ago

The ve^rans o f the war between 
Texas an A lfex loo  today In th irty-first 
annual aeaclon. and the Daughters o f 
the Republic o f Texas met In fourteenth 
annual aeaston, th* meeting* being 
Joint for the first part.

There are but few  o f the veterans 
yet remaining. Those who survive are 
feebla. and oan not make these tripe 
to th* anaual meeting in large num
bers. and It was not surprising that 
but few  are here.

Th* only officere o f the association 
present are Former Governor Frank R. 
Lubbock o f Austin. He is accompanied 
by his wife. He is secretary and treas
urer. J. R. Fenn o f Houston, aged 711 
years, is marshal.

Other veteraus present are J. J. 
Boyd o f Shackelford county, aged 74 
years, a veteran o f the Mexican war, 
the war with the Apaches, the war 
w ith the Cherokee* and the Confed
erate war.

James Buckner Barry o f Walnut 
Springs, aged 83 years.

J. W. Darlington o f Taylor, Texas, 
aged 83, a veteran o f the Texas and 
Mexican war and the Confederate war.

T. N. Gentry o f Montgomery county, 
aged 83 years.

James T. Chamberlain o f Nacog
doches, aged 81.

W illingham  Wilson o f Bell county, 
aged 75.

W. P. Zuber o f lola. Grimes county, 
aged 84 years.

Attending also Is Colonel Asa C. H ill 
o f Oakville. He la 71 years o f age and 
was In the Mexican war, the C ivil war 
and th* various war* with the Indians.

The ladies In attendance on the meet
ing o f the Daughter* o f th* Republic 
o f Texas are: Mrs. J. J. McKeever, 
Miss Anal* Hume, Mrs. Adele B. Loos- 
can, M ra C. K. Milby, Misa Mildred

of San Antonio, Mrs. Bob Connaly, Aus
tin; Mrs. Jo^n I. Skinner, Lampasas; 
Mrs. Laura Ilunter, Illco ; Mrs. C. A. 
Ragsdale, San Marcos: M ra Phillpine 
Wilcox. Austin; Mrs. L  V. I>edbctter, 
Coleman; Mrs. Alonso Mlllett. Fort 
W orth; Mr*. I* W. McKensle, San An
tonio; Mr*. Mary E. House, Bonham; 
Miss Sallie Cook. Hempstead; Mrs. M. 
A . Dyer, Palestine.

The Joint meeting was for the pur
pose o f a llow ing the people o f Fort 
Worth to extend a welcome to the 
visitor*. It was held in the hall o f R- 
E. 1.^0 camp and there w a s ' a large 
attendance, many Confederate veterans 
being present, and with them many 
ladles o f the city.

Captain B. B. Paddock called the 
meeting to order and stated that It is 
an honor to Fort W orth for the heroes 
and heroines of the Texas-Mexlcan war 
to meet here. They are the glorious 
men and women who made Texaa possi
ble.

Rsv. Junius B. French o f the Broad
way Presbyterian church delivered the 
invocation.

Follow ing the Invocation former Gov
ernor F. R. Lubbock, secretary, called 
the meeting to order and announced 
the death o f the president, J. M. HIU, 
and the Inability o f the first vice 
presidsnt, 8. F. Sparks, to attend. 
Mayor T. J. Pow ell was Introduced. He 
welcomed the visitor* to th# city. H e 
said the first page o f a nation's history 
ia alwaya written in the blood o f 
martyrs. II#  was eulogistic o f the he
roism of the men and women of early 
Texaa and be gave a cordial welcome to 
alL

Judge J. I. W right o f R. E. Lee camp. 
United <;pnfcderate Veterans, made an 
address o f welcome on behalf o f the 
veterane o f Fort Worth.

Secretary Lubbock responded to the 
addresses o f welcome.

Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone reapondeil 
for the Daughter* o f the Republic o f 
Texas. When Mrs. Stone had finished. 
Miss Edrington presented her w ith a 
large bouquet o f cut flow er* on behalf 
o f "The new chapter to be organized in 
Fort W orth ."

There was next a song by Misa Ed
rington.

This closed the program and the Daugh
ters and the veterans held separate ses
sions.

MEETING OF VETERANS
Former Governor F. R. Lubbock pre

sided at the meeting of the veterans. 
Colonel Asa C. HllL who was too young 
to enter the Texas army at the time of 
the war, was present and made applica
tion for membership. It was referred to 
a committee composed of Comrade* Fenn, 
Zuber and Darlington and tlist committee 
reported that he must furnish more data

irsasUfy.
A letter was read from J. B. Callicvattle 

of Isimiiasas. who complained of the small 
pen.sions allowed by the sUte. Governor 
I.jR<bock, while reading this letter. *tate<l 
that he considered the policy of the state 
of Texas had been very niggardly toward 
th* veterans.

MEETING OF DAUGHTERS
The Daughters of the Republic of Texas 

met with Mrs. Cornelia Branch Stone of 
Galveston pre.sldlng. Mrs. Stone 1* third 
vice president.

The Inability of Mrs. Anson Jones, 
president, to attend, waa reported, and It 
was ordered that a telegram of greeting 
b« sent to her. She is the widow of a 
tornisr president of the republic of Texas.

Th* annual report of Mrs. Stone as 
acting president waa read. In that report 
Mrs. Stone emphasized the fact that all 
appropriations asked for by the Daugh
ters which were voted by the last legis
lature were vetoed by the governor, ex
cept that for the Stephen F. Austin status 
fund. She called attention also to the 
fact that the woman's clubs ar* belplng 
in the work for the fund to purchase the 
Alamo site.

The report of th* secretary was that 
eighty-five members have Joined during 
th# year. The treasurer report# a balance 
of 8367.57 In the treasury.

Mrs. Alonzo MUlet. who lives with her 
daughter at No. 1063 Lamar street, this 
city, aged 89 years, was introduced. She 
lived In Houston during th* daya of Uie 
republic of Texas, and i| the mother of 
three children who weri* born In this state 
while Texas was a republic.

Mrs. McKeever made a report of the 
work of the Alamo fund, and said it I* 
th* desir* of the veterans that all county 
sxecutive comrultters in the state will 
adopt a resolution favoring state aid for 
the fund, and that a plank in the next 
state platform provide such an appropria
tion.

The report of the executive committee 
was read, after which adjournment for 
dinner was taken.

There is to be a meeting Friday morn
ing at the Hotel Worth at 10 o'clock of 
all ladies in the city who are eligible to 
niemlH-rshlp In the organization of the 
l>aughter8 of the Republic of Texas, to 
form a chapter in this city.

IIE A V T  S.\0\V
ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 20.— A  sever* 

snow storm raged here today, which, 
being driven by sharp wind, at times 
assumed the proportions o f a blizzard. 
Street tra ffic  is oopslderably Impeded 
and the railroad trains are late In ar- 

j riving. At the World s Fair grounds 
it is stated the only trouble occasioned 
by the storm w ill b* the delaying of 
th* wiv'k of preparing for th* opening 
on April 30, but this w ill be overeonie 
by adding to the force o f workmen, 
which now consists o f 14,000 mSn.

40,000 members of the Oommercial Trayelert Accident Asso* 

carry cards on which are printed “ Medical and Surgical 

Helps*’ * by the Surgeon-in-Chief of the Association, paragraph 4 of 

which says:
“ FOR VERTIGO  OB DI2*ZINES8—Please rememben 
that Coffee (rften produces it; therefore when you have 
congestion of the head, skin is yellow, or you feel heavy 

about the heart,—stop using Coffee.*’

tnsurance Companies now refuse policies for “ Ooffee-heart**- 

just as they do for Consumption, Apoplexy or Morphine habit.

Becausev with most people, Coffee weakens the Heart, inflames 

the Spinal Cord, and arrests the digestion of food.

“ Postum** Food Coffee while correcting “ Coffee-heart,** ^  

hnilds Brain and Nerve tissue up to their normal cmidition, causing 

them to feel as good all day as Coffee makes them feel for a few 

minutes in the day just after drinking it.

“ Postum** is made from the outer coats of Wheat, which are 

rich in Phosphate of Potash, the readiest Brain and Nerve food that 

Nature has provided.

These outer coats (being sifted from Flour in the milling)! 

cannot, in daily Bread, make good the ravages of Coffee.

But when,, in Postum, they are boiled for 15 minutes, the Phos

phates are freely extracted from the Wheat fibres, just as soup is 

extracted from tough meat or bone, ready for prompt assimilation.

It is easy to switch from Coffee, because “ Postum” has thd 

delicious flavor, and ridi aroma, of fine old "^Government Java.

A  ten days trial shows wonderful results.

HEISON SHEIKS IKCIEHT
FOR PRRER

At the Panhandle Cattlemen’s 

Conventiim He Urges Care 

in Selection of Stodc— Cater 

to Eaatem Draiand

AMAniI,IiO, Texas. ApHI 29.—At this 
morning session of the I%nh*ti41e Cattle 
llalsers' .VseoclatioB, Allen O, P. Nelson, 
Dr. Hoad. ex-Ueuteiiant Governor J. N. 
Browning ami Charles Goodnight spoke. 
Mr. Nelson comm*oted on the presenoe of 
eastern buyer*, and said they were more 
particular that tb* old northern buyers, 
and he urged th* cattlemen to produce 
nothing but *)ur# breed*. Strict care 
should b« taken. h« said, in bmnding and 
ear marking la tb* future, on account of 
the eastern demand. Car* should also be 
Uken to pruduea good young one* on ac
count of th* demand for piomlsuig year- 
iinge for baby beef.

Dr. Head spok* on Texas at th* World's 
Fair.

Ex-I.ieutcnant Governor Browning 
urged Amarillo for the next convention.

T. S. Hughee nn* elec-ted president for 
the tlfth time. E. H. Bralnerd wAs re
elected as secretary, and Joe Holland waa 
elected as treasurer.

YESTERDAY’S SESSION
The convention met at th* oi>«ni house 

at 10 o'clock, with President T. S. Bug- 
bee in the chair. The convention was 
oi>ened with nutsio by tli* Amarillo band 
and prayer by Rev. Bendett Hatcher, fo l
lowed by the address of welcome by Tho*. 
F. Turner.

C. Cutfee of Miami responded and spoke 
of the ginwth of the association since it* 
orgunisation, four years ago, from a mem- 
l>ership of twsnty-slx then to more than 
500 now.

Next followed the addresia of President 
Bugbee, who set forth th* object and mis
sion of the association, and said, among 
other things, that It is ev i^ n t that th* 
Tuteking business oannot lons remaTh In 
the hands of the few who now eontfol tt. 
He further said that the producers must 
thoroiiglily organize for mutual protection 
against the exchangee, commission men 
and Tkaokers. who have combined to con
trol the price Of cattle, laying stress upon 
the fact that Instead of charging a per 
cent upon the amount of the sale, the 
commission man gets as much for selling 
a 85 calf as for aelUng a steer worth 875.

8i‘creta-y K. H. Brainerd followed with 
his report, which showed over 81,200 in 
the treasury, and recommended that thir
ty-nine. who had made application for 
memhersliip. be received. This was done.

In the afternoon. Colonel Albert Dean, 
stationed at Kansas City with the de- 
|kartn>ent of agriculture, dellYerod an ad
dress In "Some Insects That Cause Dis
eases Among Cattle." He took up ticks 
along lines heretofore made public by 
his depaitmont. explaining how fever is 
transmltt *d by tloks. relating experiments, 
etc., end reooinqiended very highly Beau
mont crude oil as a dip for the destruc
tion of ticks. He then foTlolTed with a 
discussion of th* Insect causing mange 
and recommended a formula jireacrlbed by 
hia department for its cur*. He said that 
hi* department doe* not wish to restrict 
the moving 6f healthy oat tie, but docs 
wish to protect th* stook tntor**ts of the 
country. He r*conm*nded vaoclnation as 
th* beat ramady for blackleg.

Hon. N. P. Willis of CanadiaD addressed 
Qi* convention »o  "Th* Panama Canal 
and Its ReleUon to the Panhandle." Ue 
handled tb* subject from a Commercial 
standpoint, showing how It Would greatly 
beneftt T ooms and tb* Panhandle and give 
tue ITnited States th* k*y to the com -' 
merctel sltuetlon at the world.

The visiting ladies were entertslncd at 
th* Comnserclal Club room* by the ladies 
of Amarillo and all visiter* wer* enter
tained with a polo gam*.

DIRGINS ARE
P

Great Gold Strike South of A l

buquerque, N. B l, Recalli 

the Geronimo Campaign in 

That Vicinity

ATAITTQUERQT'E, N. M., April 80.—  
News reached here tonight o f a seeond 
b ig gold strike in the foothills o f th* 
Black range in Sierra ycounty, eighty 
miles south o f Albuquerque, and which, 
it Is claimed, is the reopening o f tb* 
traditional "N igger D iggins," said to 
have been mined during the days o f 
the campaign against Geronimo. A< 
that time a troop o f negro cavalry wae 
scouting In th'e Black range, when two 
o f their number came into camp with 
their pockets and saddlebags stuffgd 
with quartz o f marvelous richness. T h * »  
were never able to relocate the fln<f, 
and since that time every season ther* 
have been several parties of prospector* 
in th* Black H ills hunting for the 
place. Although much float has bees
found, no one has been pble y> truce it 

ge 8. Dubois and histo the lode. George 
son o f H illsboro now claim to hav* 
found these ‘ "D igg in s ." They have 
brought Into H illsboro large specimens 
o f very rich quartz and claim to have 
uncovered a groat ledge of the sam* 
kind o f rock.

Hon. Nicholas G,t11«s, registrar o f the 
United States land o ffice at Las rn ioes; 
Judge Parker o f the Third District, and 
others were behind the Dubois men In 
their prospecting trip, and Galles and 
others have le ft for the scone, which is 
well Into tlie hill country, twenty miles 
from Hillsboro, on the Animas river.

Nash Hardware Compeny.
Shaw Bros.’ Milk Depot, 203 West Tenth 

street, Whole.sale and retail milk, butter 
and cre,am. Manufacturers, of /o* cream. 
Phones—Old 2560; n«w 1869.

Chronic diseases positively cufed. Dr. 
C. 8. D# Voll, 512 W heeler street.

Picture frames at Brown A  Vera**.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phone lOL
Jo* M. Collins, Plumbing. Phon* 71E
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phore 5S0.
Electric Face Massage for beautify

ing the complexion and removing 
wrinkle*. Mrs. K. Wallac*.

T *  have beautiful white hand* us* 
klrs. W.allace'a Hand Lotion, 26c. 805
Mouatoa street.

A Cii»-i>ce For a

See Our 
W iadow  
iMa#lay

$2.50
A DBE8S OXP'ORO OF itU lM T 
EI.EGAHCB

$3.00
fW {/s r o /v  s r -

S H O E S m R E , FTRGFTM

M A IL  OHIMBRS SOtATiarfBD TC LK T llO N E  WT.

It  wni always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W11- 
Uam Henry & R. E. Boll Hardwars C*., 
1618-17 Main and 518-15 Houston streets.

Hugh H. I,ewls* hardware and tia A op  
moved t* S06 Houstou.

Miss Nabln I,atta of Dodd City is visit
ing at the home at her uncie, R. A. 
Moor*.

CIIEIIT m iEnEST
CHARI.ESTON, tV. Va.. April 20.— 

There was the largest attendance of dele
gates in today's democratic convention 
ever known at any similar gathering In 
West Virginia. Democratic conventions In 
five congressional districts were held to
day to make nominations to select dis
trict delegates and alternates to 8t. Louis 
and the democratic state convention also 
met here today to select four delegates at 
large and their altcrngitcs. There was 
no agreement or slate previous to the as
sembling of any of the five district con
ventions or state conventions and con
tests weye waged not only on the selection 
of delef^tes and alternates, but also on 
the questions of endorsement and Instruc
tions. Th* state couvention waa called 
to order at 11 o'clock by Chairman Miller 
of the state committee. Dkily of Elkins 
was named temporary chairman. After 
the appointment of the various commit
tees the o<inveutlon adjourned until 2 
o'clock. It is not probable that the con
vention wlU instruct the delegates chosen.

The only safe way is for you to raM  
all of The Telegram want ads, for V i* 
JBU* of the mo.st vital interest to you may 
be otherwise overlooked.

J,« .
SROTIIND KILLED

I

Postum
Food Coffee

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., Aptll 2n,_J.
V. Gorman, nw.ster of transportation for 
Buckskin Bill s Wild.Wt'st .show, was shot 
and killed this morning at 6 o'llock b.v
W. I,. Durant, a train laborer. Gorman 
was wall known In the «licus fraternity. 
He waa shot In the hack three times and 
died Instantly.

Dutant was drunk. Durant is under 
arrest.

An Inspection of Canton No. 9, Pa-, 
trlarch* Militant, I. O. O. F.. will be hsid 
tonight by Inspector General Leon C. Pel
let of Dallas. The drill Is to be held 
In preparation for the meeting of th* de
partment council of the order to convsne 
In Dallas next Monday.

Rev. Frank H. Wright, the evangultst, 
will tonight open a revival service at the 
PrbBdway Presbytoiian church. He Is s 
singer ns well as a preacher.

The Womans Christian Tempsrsne* 
Union Is to give a $1 experience eoctal 
Friday, April 22, at 8 o’clock In the even
ing in the First Christian churA, to 
which s general invitation is extended 
th# public. The entertalnnmnt win be s 
novgl and Interesting one. Each one who 
glvfes the dollar win be expected to tell 
the audience in verse how the dollar waa 
earned. In addition to this feature, there 
will be an Interesting program of litetrsry 
features. There will be good music and 
at the conclusion of the entertainment re
freshments will be served.

The art deiiartniont win not meet this 
week.

Miss Maude Frar.ler o f Cleveland. 
Tenn., is the guest o f Miss Anna Lea 
Cate. 1216 Sixth avenue.

Mrs. A dd le  B. Tyooscan o f ITouston 
and Miss Mildred Thatcher of Eagle 
Pass are th* guest* during th* meeting 
of the Daughters o f the Republic of 
Mrs. W. B. Harrison.

N. B. Hollins, form erly in control o f 
the Rio Grande road, was in the city 
last night and accompanied th* Yoa
kum party south this morning.

Rev. lycopold A. N ie* o f Boston, Mass., 
a brother of Mr. George N ie* o f this 
city, w ill reach this city next week, en 
route to attend the qumdrlennlal con
ference at tx>s Angeles, CaL

A practice game w ill be played this 
afternoon between the baseball teams 
o f the ra ilw ay mall service and the 
Fort W orth University upon the 
grounds uf the latter.

W illiam  R. N ew eq o f Chicago, who 
ia oh a tour through the sotith and
wfkt. w ill addrAss a mass meeting at 
th4 city

GOVERNOR l S N H A M  TO 
SPEAK  A T  SAN  ANTONIO

AUSTIN. Texas April to.—Oovernor 
Lanhara will go to 8an An.'Tlilo thla even
ing. where he will speak tomorrow durtug 
the ceremonies incident lo the derore.tion 
of Bon Milam's grace. Alt th* state de
partments will be I'l'wed tomorrow In b<Mi- 
or of the sixty-eighth anniversary of tbe 
uattle of San Jacinto.

tli4 city hall Friday night, April 22, to 
which admission can be had only b/ 
tickets. These may he had by apply
ing to Connor's hook store, W h lts ltt’a 
drug store, the Y. M. O. A., and Glen- 
wood drug store or to any o f the pas
tor* o f llie city. The tickets are freo. 
Mr. Newell is the organiser and teach
er of the greatest blbl# classes in the 
world. He Is the acknowledged suc- 
cc.'sor o f Dwight Moody and in To- 
ronto and other cities where he has 
lectured w eekly his classes have num- 
hered as many as 5.0410. He comes to 
Fort Worth upon th « Invitation o f the 
Ministerial Association.

Tomorrow. San Jacinto Day. w ill be 
a holid:iy in the local poatoffice. and 
Uie Sunday rules governing tl«e o ffice  
will be in force. The banks w ill also 
close

Miss Katslle HIrshfield arrived this 
morning from IJttle Rock. Ark., and 
la stooping witli her friend*. Mr. and i 
Mr.s. Dr. 4'hamhers. for a few  days. She. 
Is on her way to  W sM  t «  visit rela- j

1

LOOK OUT!
All Lawn Mowers are not alike, bv any meanB. Sotna 
are good, some are not. Tliose that are not are tht 
kind you want to avoid bujing. Smuetiines the deakr 
relies on the stat^iente made to him and gets fooled. 
The purchaser ia generally th« loser. The Mowers sra 
have we sold for years and the only risk yon nni ia 
the question ^  a very broad guarantee that we 
being good, *ttie guarantee don’t cost yon a cent, aad 
neither has it cost us anything, as they are the kind 
that do what we say they will.

The Wnv. Henry 
9Jid  R. £. Bell
Hdcrdwacre Co.

161G-1617 M A IN  STREET.

W ILL C O N IIN V E
AT ST. LOUIS

J U N E S
A fte r  being in session tw o and ono- 

half days, th* ia terstat* commerce 
coramisaion. Judge Prouty presiding, 
adjourned to meet ia St. IjouIs June 
6, at which tim * the invastigation w ill 
b* conMnued.

Th* continuattoa o f the hearing was 
granted by the c * «r t  In order to g ive 
th* railroads, who are defendants In 
th* present case, an opportunity to file  
s  report showing the reasons why rates 
on liv *  stock should h sv* been in 
creased. Their sckedule W ill also con
tain data wth reference to th * increased 
cost o f labor, constm etsral n s ts r ia l 
and th* damages made to pay the bat- 
tlemen.

Among those who testified against 
the railroads today were Ike Pryor o f 
San Antonio. W . D. Reynolds o f Fort 
Worth. Robert Bars* o f th* Barse 
Commission Company o f City,
E. 'W. hfcKinzie o f Fort W o r t^  J. L 
Conway, John L  Pennington and TT. F. 
Sterley, live  stock agents o f th* Santa 
Fs, Frisco and Denver roads, r*sp*c- 
tlvsly.

1.4 G.h
LOW RATEi
A U S T IN  and t t M  
Retom ................

On sale April 24-25-^

HO USTO N and f t M
Return ................

On sale April 21.

HO USTO N and t R J l  
Return ................

On sale April 25-36J

R. W , TIPTON, a  T. As 
809 Main St. Phone 21A

TOO LATM TO Cf.ASRIFY

J. M. CRABB. the horseshoer, comer 10th 
and Throckmorton. Lame horses cured; 

corns. Interfering *nd forg ing;. sbeoiute 
cure. All work guaranteed. Give m* s 
trial and be convinced.

W H ILE  driving Wednesday morning 
between my residenc?*, 608 Llpseofr.b 

street, and the stock yards, I  lost out 
o f my hip pocket a bi>ok containing NO 
MONEY, but some ra ilw ay transporta
tion, Western Union Telegrapb 
pany frank fo r 1984 and cotfipUBientary

W orth ■season ticket to th* Fort
bait park. In th* P9«)tetb<iQk kl*h 
a large number o f hty busfnete ci

nti 
base< 

was
♦ny cspds.

In fact, everyth ing in it had my nams
. Th* ftion It, even the hook Itself. Th * ftnd tf 

w ill please return and be rewatdod. I f
not returned by the evening o f UlA 21st 
Inst, the parties Issuing in * trkii*Por-
tation mentioned w ill b* asked to can
cel same. W. B. K IN O .

tlrwi.

W AN TED —A  good woman A o k  for ho- 
tel. Call at once. Fort W orth  Em

ployment office, 1011 Main at.

50 second-hand 
from ^8.00 up.

B k y o b i

CROMER
BROS.

1616 Main Street j
MNbalf block from T. A

MRS. ROBERT FOY 
Tb# death of Mr*. Robsrt For 

ls«t Bight St th* fkaOly reside 
Louisiana avenue. She is aurvlvsd 
chfl* aad her hasbund, wb* is a* 
n *«r on Um Tsus* oaii Fscifle . 
Funeral services over her remeWJ 
M d  this afternoon at 8 o’cleoik 
■. French officiating.
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T H U R S D A Y
SALE DAY AT THE

NEW STORE
Thii Store ts fast forging to  the front. It  Is today the most popular 
•tore In Fort Worth. Ladies that come once, came again. Our 
goods are all fresh and new. Everything in the way o f Cotton Goods, 
from the 2 ^ c  Lawns to the finer Swlsses, Tissues, Silk Organdies 
aad Pongees. Every piece o f goods has been selected with great care.

t o m o r r o w  w e  w i l l  o f f e r  s o m e  i n t e r e s t i n g  b a r g a i n s .

10 yards o f new Lawns, pattern ....................................................... 2 S ^
1000 yards of ^T iite India Linens at a third less than value, at 4 c ^ ,
7c, 10c to ..............................................................................................
Jest opened, a new lot o f champagne colored Batiste— look like linen,

Knicker Suiting— the new summer fabric, all colors, 10-yard
tern .............................................................................ftl
2 pieces Black Taffeta  Silk, guaranteed to wear, yard.................
• pieces Jap. Wash Silk, 45c quality, yard ................................... ]
Men’s Negligee ShirU, 75c and fl.OO kind; special .................... 1
Fifty Mohair Skirts, in navy, royal, black, gray, champagne; aTso 
Striped in gray and blue, worth |7.50, a t................................... S 5 . 0 0

SHIRT W AIST SALE
S>tter come early— worth 89c at 3»c; worth |1.25 a t.................

Ik Waists at $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 t o .............................................. S ^ O O

M ILLINERY DEPARTM ENT
MORE NEW  H A TS —Street Hats and Trimmed Hats, every price and
kind from 25o to ........................................................................S 1 S « 0 0

Watch for our announcement on French pattern Hats.

'Burch tS t 'Prince^
Second Houston Second Houston

WHEN
yOu
WANT P U R E

L A R D
BUY Armstrong’s 
“ Oak Leaf” Brand

f i

TEXAS CLERGYMEN
Give Opinions on The Yoke
Rev. John M. Moore, First M. E. Church. Dallas: The Yoke has 
great merit.
Rt. Rev. George H. Klnsolvlng. Protestant Episcopal Bishop of 
Texas, Austin: I read The Yoke with much pleasure. It Is 
strong and well written.
Rev. Joseph S. Key, D. D., M. E. Bishop. Sherman: Interest 
increasing to the close. A fine book clean, strong and at
tractive.
Rabbi Martin Zielonka, Temple Mt. Sinai, El Paso: The diction 
cannot be surpassed.

THE YOKE
A ROMANCE OF THE DAYS W HEN THE  
LORO REDEEMED THE CHILDREN OF 
ISRAEL FROM THE BONDAGE OF EGYPT

Rev. William 8 . Freas, President o f the General Syn(^
Lutbaran Church: Not a dull or uninteresting page in the whole 
Mok; a work of rare fascination and powdr.

Rev. E. Benjamin Andrews, BapUst, Chancellor o f University 
of Nebraska: A  brilliant treatment o f Interesting material. The 
author Jjas thoroughly mastered her historical geographical 
data, and presents both with rare art;

Rabbi Mayer Messing/ Hebrew Congregation, Indianapolis: The 
Yoke Is a wonderful book o f especial Interest to Jews.

Rev. Dr. I. M. Atwood. General Superintendent 
1st Church in America: The author’s mastery of 
markable achievement, and the story Is full of interMt an P° •
Rev. Wallaso Tharp. First Christian Church, Allegheny Pa..
A novel o f the Old Testament which rivals in Interest, scholar
ship and beauty the story of Lew  Wallace on the New.

The Bobbs-MerrIII Company, Publishers.

S BNOUSN PURVIS & COLP
s t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-ths-minute 
l i v e r y  and CARRIAGfe^ Fin- 
st single drivers In North Texas. 
NSW Buggies. New  Carriages. 
Try US. Phone S6.

e R A i  LODEE o n
OF

PETHIAS
Thirty-First Animal Session 

W ill Be Held at Honston 

April 26, 27 and 28—Loca

tion of *‘Home’*

The coming thirty-first annual scssioti 
of the grand lodge. Knights of Pythias, 
which meets at Houston April 2«, !7 and 
28. will be one of the moat interesting 
held In many years, as two very Impor
tant matters will come up for considera
tion—the endowment of the Widows' and 
Orphans' home and the adoption of the 
revised constitution and atatutes. as will 
be reported hy a committee which wa.s ap
pointed at the last grand meeting in Fort 
Worth.

As to the first proposition, there Is some 
doubt of the grand lodge taking decisive 
action at the present time because of the 
fact that the fund for the estaldlshment 
of the home has only reached 140.000 and 
the total amount desired is 1100.000.

To date there are three avowed candi
dates for the loostlon of the home— 
Weatherford, Palestine and Bn'nham 
There Is a probability, however, that at 
the proi>er time Fort Worth will l>e In 
the race for the Io<-atlon of this Institu
tion. hut until after the grand lixlge acts 
upon the proposition, the local l*Mlges, five 
In number, will not announce themselves 
In regard to whether Fort Worth will bid 
for the home. This rorclusion was r»-ach- 
ed tbi.s we*-k at mectiiig.s held by the 
five local lodges,

A member of the grand K'slge said this 
morning thal It wa.s his Idea that the 
grand lodge would not act definitely uism 
locating the home at the coming conven
tion. but that this matter would l>e set
tled at a subse<nient grand l(Mlg>> meet
ing. without doubt.

Fort Worth will be well represented In 
the grand lodge, as the following ll.st of 
delegates will show: Heprosentliig Ued 
Cross No 14, J. Matt Perry; Vlueen City 
No. !1. Dr. J. M. McKnIghf; l{uf>y No. 
S3. John A. Walker; Alex.mder No. 249. 
J S. Staltl; Marine No. 330. I. S. Valen
tine.

The following past chancellors will go; 
W. Alex. Al>cy. John T. Montgomerv. !•:. 
T. Hollis and John M. Ailams; Ccorge 
P. Johnson, chairman of Ihc finance com
mittee; Wallac D. I ’cak. chairman of the 
commitlep on mileage and p<T diem; J. 
M. Jfart.sfield. meml>er of the committee 
on officers' report; O. S Hall, chancellor 
commaniler Kcd <’ross. ninl R. II. Ruck 
and C. M. Carb, Dr. J. I.. Cooi>er and 
many others. /■

From the Rathlmne Sisters will go nuite 
a Lirge delegation. ^Ir- John M*-Hride 
and Mrs. Rol>ert Cook will l>e the repre
sentatives to the grand trmple meeting 
from local Temple Flea nor.

Supreme Representative .lohn %f Afl.ams 
of this city has l>een asked to restHind 
on behalf of the visiting knights of Tex
as to the addresses of welcome from 
Mayor Jackson and the Houston lislges.

'The Fort Worth luirty will leave here 
Sunday morning and evening and on Mon
day mornlpe^golng l>y the different South 
Texas roaos. The local delegation will 
be joined here by several state officers, 
and others, among them Henry Miller of 
Weatherford, grand keeper of records and 
seal, and O. P. Thomas of Abilene, grand 
master at arms.

T H E  LODGE'S GROWTH
The growth of the Knights of Pythias 

order throughout the 1'nlted States has 
been phenomenal during the past year, as 
reports received here hy John M. Adams 
show.

There has been material growth tn 
everj- state In the union except two. Mon
tana and Wisconsin. The loss In the 
former during the last year was eight, 
while Wisconsin's loss Is Iwenly-one. The 
gains have tx-en from ten ti> S.SW in 
the different states Ohli> and Indiana 
both show a net gain of 3.500 each. T e x 
as* gain was l.TH. and stoo/1 sixth In the 
li lt  of states showing galn-s.

Omitting Alaska, the total membership 
of the Knlght.s of Py thias was on Ib'ccm- 
ber 31 1903. .594.919. a net gain during the 
year of 32,51.'.. This Is the largest gain 
in membership since 1992.

The total number of subordinate lotlge.s 
on the above date in the 1‘ nlted States 
was 7.229. a net gain during the year of 
163 lodges.

A t l  H um ors
A ro  In p o r$  m EU«ra w h k h  tb « i U b , 
IfTtir, ndiMTt and otbtr org»ns ceo 
not U k e  cet*  o f w ltbont btlp , tbort ii  
Each an sccimulEtlon of tbEm.

They litter the whole •yitem.
Pimplft, boUs, E<aamE End other 

tmptiona, Iom of Eppetite, that tired 
fetling, biliona tanu, flte of Indigea- 
tion, dull headEcbea and mEoy other 
troDblea ete due to them.

Hood*Si Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove eII biimort, overoome Ell 
their effecte, etrengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole eyatem.

**I bad Mlt rheoD on my bands so that I 
ooald net work. I took Hood's Sarsapaillla 
and It drove oat tbe bnmor. I oootinued 
Its ase till tbe sores disappeared.” Ifaa. 
laa O. Baosm. Kunford Fells. Me.

NeosTe BarEEftamia pramlaaa ta 
eura aiMl itaapa tha pramiaa.

BREWERS START 
FIEHT BN THE 

D IVES

and passenger agent of the Interoceanic, 
to be general passenger agent.

In the above appointments all the men 
would come from the ranks of the cun- 
soiUlated lines. It has tx-en Intimated 
that a man would be selected from the 
IntcrnatIciial and Great Northern road, 
headquarters at Palestine. Texas, who 
would be made general pa.ssenger agent 
of the merger.

It Is iiald that J. E. Detinls<in, auditor 
of the Interimtiunul railroad at C. >*. 
Dial, may la-come Mr. Fish’s successor, 
who ts at present tilling this position.

PROMOTED BY IN T E R N A T I O N A L
A rcimrt Is current that surveyors are 

now III the lifld  I tinning a line from Ma- 
z.'ttlaii to Duiaiigo. and the lmprcs.sinn is 
that the road Is to l>e eoii.s1ructed soon. 
The iK-w line Is lieliig luomoted by the 
International, under the dirretiun of ItVsI- 
dent Metcalfe.

MISSOURI PACIFIC M A Y  E XTEND
It is fciMirtcd that the Ml.ssourt Pacific 

will extend the Carthage and Western 
road from Asbury. the western terminus 
of that division, to ■j'ates Center.

There Is already a Missouri l*uclflc line 
from Yates Center to Pueblo. Col., and 
as .siMin as this new line and the White 
River are completed it will put Yates ( 'en 
ter and the towns en route on a trunk 
line to Memphis. Tenn.. via Carthage. Mo.

CANE B ELT  TO E XTEND
It Is rel«*rt*-d here tliat the Cane Belt 

railroad Is to Ik- extended to Rig Hill 
oil district at once, and al.so that other 

I ImiMirtaiit branches of this system are to 
lire extended in that seitloii i f  the state.
1 At the time the Cane l^i-lt was jiur- 
, ehas.'d It was aiiiiouni-isl that the SanLa 
I h\- ItileiHhsl to extend the road southwest 
!a distune*- of 300 inih-s. to the Rio Grande, 
theie to connect with a railroad proJ*-et*-d 

1 to the l'nll*-d Stati-s from the City of 
I M<-xi*-o. It Ls .said the extension to the 
Matagnrd.x nil tii-lds is Ihc bi-ginning of 
the.se exl*-lisloiis.

M AKIN G BETTER  ROADBED
The Gaivt-ston. Ihiuston and Northern 

Riiilr<iad Conifioiiy Is having the ristdb»sl 
put In good condlllon. The work Is be
ing done iK-ar Virginia I ’oint, where the 
roadlied is being ballasted.

The eomi>any has already received a 
l.uge eonslgiimenl of heavy steel with 
which the new trnek Is to be laid. When 
coinpli-ted the track Ix-tween Houston and 
Galvi-ston will be Laid with eighty-pound 
rtecl. thus enabling the company to make 
faster time.

The work Is h*-lng prosecuted north
ward toward Houston, and Is exjiected to 
be i-ompleted .some time during the pres
ent summer.

The comimny denies the rc|>ort that the 
tra< k l/etwi^n Houston and Galveston is 
to l»e double-tracked, although the road- 
b*-d Is being so rnnstructed that double 
ti-ncks can be laid at any time such Im- 
tirovi-meiits are thought to be justified.

R A IL R O A D
R U M B L IN G S

J
A party of prominent Frisco offl<-lals 

readied this city late last evening. Tin* 
party consisted of B F. Yoakum, presi
dent of the hoard of dirw-tors: A. J. Da
vidson, president; B. W. Fordyee of Bt, 
Houls; W  K. Vanderbilt. Jr., and thre.* 
friends, and they arrlv*-d In a special 
tiwin from the north. A earrlago drive 
over the citv lasted until al/out 9 o'cloik. 
when the party retired for the night. Ihdh 
Mr Yoakum and Mr. Davhlson admit 
they are making the present trip merely 
for pleasur#—- not even for an Inspection 
and before returning will visit south Tex
as points.

Incidentally discussing railroad matters. 
Mr Davidson said he did not know when 
the Frisco would make further extensions 
from Prady. and that for the present there 
would likely be nothing of the kind done 
this year.

Touching the matter of prospective 
changes among Texas oflicials of the Fi Is- 
co. President IVavIdson was of the opinion 
there would be none except, possibly, the 
election of Mr. Flcklnger to su«-eed Mr. 
comer, who Is at present vice president 
of the Red River. Texas and Southern 
railroad. The directors of this comp;iny 
will hold a meeting at Sherman on May 
30. and at this date It Is more than likely 
that the change will be made.

This morning the i»arty left for the

That there l.s some connection Is ne- 
c<-ptei| as a foregone conclusion from the 
fact that in the |>etltion refused yesterday 
In the cin-ult court at Ht. P.aul the iw-tl 
tion*-is were Harrlman. Winslow H. Ilerce 
and the Oregon Short I.lne.

Winslow S. Pierce Is the general coun 
sel for the Missouri Pacific and the Fort 
Worth an*l D<-nv»r and though not nomi
nally apj>earlng ui»on Ihc legal staffs of 
the various smalh-r lines controlled by 
the Goulds, his hand Is nevertheless ac- 
knowledgi-*! to l»- the guiding one In 
their legal questions of Importance.

This has slarleil the question going and 
the answer Is anxiously awaited.

A ll Saloons Not Obeying the 

Law  to Be Prosecuted—Beer 

Men Propose to Clear the At

mosphere

south.

MEXICAN MERGER S L A T E
It Is lielleved here In railroad circlet 

li.at hy May 1 the slate of appointments 
of freight and passenger ofhcl.-ils of /he 
mergsr system of Mexican roads will lo  
announced. The make-up of this slate It 
ts thought will be as follows;

O. W. Fish, now auditor of the Na - 
tional .system, will be general freight 
agent of the consolidated lines. Oyorgo 
W. Pwan. acting general freight agent 
National, to be tu-st assistant to Mr. Fish; 
J H. Drake, a.ssistant gensral froight 
agent of the National, and George F. Jack- 
son. general freight and passenger agent 
of the International, to be assistant to 
Mr. FlshJ B. A. White, kenoral freight

i i in  IT

Result o f f'bange o f Food
Says H lady o f South Dakot.a: " I 

don’t believe any one ever suffeied 
from dyspepsia worse than I -1!d for 
30 years for .sometimes I lalil In bed 
for months at a time with no Bpp*'tite 
and wlint I dl<l eat was impossible to 
retain on my stomach, which often kept 
me awake all night with severe cramps.

•‘.\bout three years ago I became so 
nervous I w-as almost wild. As I  lay- 
on the bed I for I could not jilt up) If 
I looked out of the window and .'i.nw a 
w-eed grow ing in tha grass it .ximost 
gave me hysterics. I begged my daugh
ter to go out and pull it up and one 
moment’s dt-lay on her part almost sent 
me Into fits. Think of such a condition. 
Of course she could not know the In
tense agony I suffered while waiting, 
but It was no wonder my mind was 
deranged, for I had scarcely slept at 
all for four months.

“ It was at this critical time my food 
was changed and I commenced to eat 
Grape-Nuts regularly two or three 
times dally and began to gain In a few  
days; appetite improved. gained in 
flesh and strength and the chronic 
d iarrhei which had troubled me for 
years gradually gave way,

'*! blame my fondness for white bread 
for my of my trouble, for I  did not 
digest It and have no doubt that it 
being a c logging and non-nourishing 
food] was what brought me down at 
first. As a result o f this change In 
food I have so f.ar recovered my health 
as to he r<d o f the old trouble and am 
comforiahle and In peace and am able 
to do considerable light work for one 
o f my age.

“ Please remember I  am now "5 years 
o f age and to have recovered as I  have 
at m7 age my friends think Is wonder
ful and a sure proof o f what Grape- 
Nuts food In place o f white bread and 
bad food can do knd Will do if given 
a clianoe and eaten regularly.'' Name 
given by Foetum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich. 'There'i a reaeon.”

Look In eu h  pkg. ^ e  famous lit- 
tia book, "TTie Road t® W kllvlll® ."

W ar to the finish against "speak 
easlea” and low dives has been begun 
upon the part o f the National and State 
Bf®were' Aesoolatlons an<f a vigorous 
prosecution o f all such places In this 
city may be expected within tbe course 
o f a few  weeks.

A prosecutor at Dallas has already 
been engaged by the secretary o f the 
organisation, whose headquarters are 
at Galveston, and a similar step la ex
pected to be taken here at any time.

When seen In regard to the matter 
yesterday Mr. /.ane-Celtl o f the Texas 
Brewing Company stated that he knew 
nothing further In regard.to the mat
ter than that the association had de- 
cUled to make a war upon the dives 
and that he supposed they were first 
picking out the places where the most 
flagrant violations of the law existed.

That the aasoclutlon Is In earnest in 
the matter la shown by rte  follow ing 
rommiinlcatlon sent to Attorney W. P.

inthicum. who has been engaged hy 
them In Dallas:

Dear Sir— 1 sent you a telegram to
day, and there is no use to repeat It 
here and m-cupy space, hut you can 
publish to the world the fact that the 
National and State Brewers’ Associa
tions have arrived at that stage wher.> 
they w ill take In hand the extermina
tion o f all "dives’’ and joints which 
may exist In the state of Texas. For 
years they have submitted to the ob- 
liquy o f the prohibitionists' statement 
that the breweries were hack of the 
dives. The statement was without 
foundation in fact, and the people 
who are hack o f the dives In many 
cases are members o f churches, who 
rent the premises and receive exorbl- 
tatit rent therefor. I f  we should make 
public some o f the evidence which has 
come into our possession of the leases 
and other contracts made with the 
proprietors of a class of resorts known 
as the "dive.” it would certainly as
tonish many o f the good citizens of 
Dallas and other cities In this state.

For years the association has been 
trying to get the law officers to exe
cute the laws upon the statute books, 
but for one specious excuse or an
other, they have heretofore failed. 
Now the as.sociatlon has determined 
that they w ill prosi*cute and employ 
private counsel In every city and ham
let In the state and drive *»ut o f busi
ness every man who w ill not obey 
the laws tipon the atatute books. They 
are doing this, not us a “ sop’* to the 
prohibitionists; but because they 
have grown thoroughly and a^o lu te ly  
tired o f carrying the Jburden of abuse 
which has been heaped upon them, and 
before this crusade closes there w ill be 
some astonishing revelations, and I be
lieve that the movement w ill receive, 
at the hands of the great majority, 90 
por cent at least, o f the men engaged 
in the liquor traffic, their hearty accord 
and Bupport, and It muat of necessity 
command the respect of aH honest pro
hibitionists.

That there have been places where 
the liquor tra ffic was conducted that 
were objectionable, not only to the 
best, but even to the worst 'citlsens, 
we are free to admit, but that the 
breweries were behind auch places, we 
deny and are now ready to prove.

The slogan that was taken up by 
the prohibitionists that the dive must 
go. was merely In their hands a “ tink
ling cymbal and sounding brass," but 
now that the Brewers' AssoclatloiTTias 
taken up the matter, there w ill be no 
temporizing; there w ill he no trades; 
there w ill he no deals— It Is either con
form ity with law, or go out o f busi
ness. and the brewers are not afraid 
of publication. A ll they ask Is fair 
play and the hearty co-operation o f all 
friends, whether they be prohibitionists 
or antis.

Y'ou are retained by the association to 
prosecute In the county of Dallas and 
other fearless men w ill be retained In 
every county or city where a necessity 
for such may arts®.

This U final, and I  hope you w ill 
understand IL Allow  neither fear, fa 
vor or affection to Interfere in your 
absolute prosecutions, and If the law 
officers w ill not aid you In this matter 
impeachment w ill fo llow  and prosecu
tion of them, just as certain as the law 
breaker w ill he prosecuted. ’We hope 
you win understand the foregoing, and 
that there will be no further necessity 
of communication In this direction.

O. PAGET, Secretary.

k a n s a s ~6 i t y  i s  i n
DANGER FROM FLOOD

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 20.—H. C. 
Frankenfleld of Washington, D. C.. chief 
weather forecaster for the entire t'nlted 
States. Is here eetabllshlng flood observa
tion stations In the Kansas river valley.

"Kansaa City Is In greater danger of 
flood damage today than It was a year 
ago." sAld Dr. Frankenfleld. “ The last 
Rood filled the river's bed with sand and 
debrIe and It would take a volume of 
water ifluch smaller now to equal the 
record of the flood of last June. Dig out 
the channels «nd keep uniform the banks 
and there will be no floods."

FIRST FELLO W SH IP
FOR A  CH INAM AN

NEW  YORK, April 20.—Tha first fel
lowship ever won by a Ohlnamsh at 
Columbia pnlverslty has been awarded 
to Chlng Tung Ten for exceptionally bril
liant work In the s*hool of political 
science. Although only 28 years old. Ten 
19 a graduate of the Imperial Tien Tsin 
university. His fellowship was won In 
constitutional law. _________

VOOCE IV  BABIES 
baby erlea." faltered the 

woman, with quivering lip.
I  pttls^ her, sincerely.
" I  have yead that old-fashioned ba- 

bies are likely to come In again," I  
siiTd

J Bed 0t  course, but It comforted 
her. and that wag •ndugh.

HOW ARE W  KIDNEYSP
Y o u  O w e  I t  t o  Y o u r s e l f  t o  F i n d  O u t  a t  O n c e .

DisMued KldiMys Cause flore Sickness and Serious ComplIcaUooe
Than Any Other Disease.

‘ “ niree yean ago, while'ganning, I 
tambled into a stream and was wat to th« 
•kin. The weather was gnite chilly, and it 
was seTcral boon befura I could put ou dry 
clothing.

*' Wlien I  awakened early next morning 
I  was unable to more, owing to severe pains 
in my back and body. 1 remained in bed 
all tbat day, and during tbe night a high 
ferar set in. Tbrea wseks after, the pains 
around my kidneys wereso bad that I could 
not walk without undergoing torture. A 
doctor told me 1 bad kidnay disease, and I  
was under bis trestnieut firs months with
out relisf, ao I  triad a bladdar and kidney 
apecialisL Ha treated me for two montba, 
but I waa getting worse all tha time. One 
day an old huntsman friend of min# prised 
me to buy three bottlee o f Warnere Safe 
Cure, and said if  they did not half ma I 
might as well give up all hopeaofararbaing 
cured. Ha has aoffared tor ten yaw® arm 
kidney and Madder lUsaaae. and ate battle® 
^  Ssto Cara had aatlraly cored hhn. I 
laughed, but bought two bottles of Safe (Sire, 
and before the second bottle wai flnbhed I 
felt tbe obsiige. 1 continued to take it for 
about a month, when I entirely recover^, 

o f Safe Cure, and I  bare recommended it to ao leee than a
la s l.”
inth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Many inch nnaollcited letters are rsceired daily from grateful men and women who 
hare been cured by Warner’s Safe Cura.

Tbsassnes el Msa aad Wsan a Have KIdasy DIsssss aad De Net Eaew It Until H Bee Bevel* 
eosdlsts Bladder TrsnMc, Rhenamtlsai, Webslss, er Bright's IMseess, WMcO WUiPreve Petal II 
hM Attsadsd te iMsdlatsly.

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP TffB BACK, painful passing of nrlne, inflammation of 
the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy urine, pains in the bark of tha head and neck, rheu
matic pains and swellings all over the body, eczema and jaundice, tell you rour kidneys 
are diseased and are not able to do their work properly. I f  vou have any of tbeee symp
toms, great care should be taken to stop tbe progress o f tbe disease and prevent it becom
ing ciirunic and impregnating the entire system.
T tC T  vn||l| |II]|M̂ F After your morning urine stands 24 lionrs, if yon find a reddish,
ICOI lUUn UllIRLa brick-dust sediment in it, or particles floating in the urine, or 
i f  It is cloudy, you will know your kidneys are in a diseased condition and are unable to 
perform their work.

“ SAFE CURE" CURES WEAK KIDNEYS.
It purifitjs ami strengthens the kidneys and enables them to do their work; it will cure 

rheumatism, rheumatic gout, diabetee, Bright's disease, uric acid poison, inflammation 
of the bladder and urinary organs, and restore the patient's health and vigor.

Safe Cure Is purely veqrtai/le and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. It is fiee 
from sediment and pleasant to take. At all drug stores, or direct, 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

Beware of so-callcd kidney curca which are full of sediment and of bad odor; th«y 
are positively harmful and do not cure.

I f there are any complications that yon do not understand, write in confidence to our 
dnetors for free ailvice aud cuuiihel. Medical booklet free. Address Warner’s Bafe Cure 
(X>., Koebester, N. Y.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

w iL U A M  McLa u g h l in .
I  cannot speak too highly o f Safe Cure, and I  bar# reoomi 
doMn of my friends, all o f whom reoeirod just as good results i

W IL L IA M  McL a u g h l i n , its o s . i i

Sfiechanics and 
jCaboring Sfien ^  
of S'ort %0orth

We propose to confer a material benefit upon you and your fam

ilies. W e offer you a Gas Cooking Stove A T  COST, on payments of 

only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property by 

putting In the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know If you try a 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stove. Tie- 

member, a gas stove saves the trouble o f handling coal, o f clean

ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking. 

More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use in Fort Worth.

8T0VES AT FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TER.NS $2.00 ON*EÂ TERMS

W e are willing to put In the service pipe free, because we know 

that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives it up. This offer 
Is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 

the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw it without notice.

Sort Worth £ight 
& Sower Company

S h o n e  S 0 6

Moved!=Moved != M o  ved!
We SLre Now Located att 
Lamar and North Streets

BEADY FOR BUSINESS.

S. T. BIBB & CO..
H AY, ORAIN  AN D  GOAL.

Phone 147. Cor. Lam ar CSL Nm^K Sts.
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w i b M M A T ,  A P U t  90, M i l

A  new line of new styles, which surpass 
anythin^!: we have had for some time, in 
both dt î^^n and price. Iliere is a dozen 
new, different pattenis, priced from

$13.00 to $55.00
Our new sprin^r arrivals show many other 
jfootl values in- dinin" room pieces,

SvicK as..*.

C h d L i r s  

Tables, £tc.

MANTEL BEDS
A  nice, neat, strong, well made, oak Mantel 
Bed f o r ......................................... ^13.50

At $15.00, $17.00 and up we are showing 
a large assortment of pretty, neat designs 
at reasonable prices. ITiere are about 
twenty-five styles to choose from.

PORCH AND LAWN 
PIECES

Tlie cool and Minfortable cane seat and 
back Porch Kdmcers make a home beauti
ful. Our window shows them in maple, 
oak—red and green; besides the bent wood 
and steel pieces for the lawn.

Goods Sold on £asy Paymervts!

Fxjrnitvire, Ca».rpets, MoLi\<els, R.\igs.
1619-21.23 M A I N  S T R E E T

F t C .

Member of Legislature From  

This City a Candidate for 

Vacancy in the Law Faculty 

of the State Institution

Report Received in Fort Worth  

by Letter W as Incorrect and 

the Bill Is Yet in the Hands 

of the Committee

HWEIITHITEIOIS 
rTI
ST. I-O n s, April 20.—Adolph Krsw- 

aRod 45. a wealthy stockman from 
Brenham, Texa.s. l« mlsatnc from a south 
side hotel since April 14, He la known to 
have had over I-’.060 In checka and money 
when he left the hotel. The police are 
makliiR a search, on the theory ttiat he 
haa been waylaid and murdered.

II H l f  SI
I.OriS\aLLR. Ky., April 20—iriapatch- 

es leceived today reiH)rt that a heavy 
snow full dnmaRcd the frnit of w. .tern 
Kentucky. A snow fall at this time of 
the >Var la unpreee<lented.

R O E S K I E S K  
W im  m s  LIFE

CHIOAOO. April 90.—The jury In the 
case of r.mil Kot'skl. the last of the car 
burn baiidiu, found him (u ilty today. The 
|iei:alty »  i.; tixe<l at imprisonment In the 
penllentiury tar life.

De jom  waet a ate.oKrephrr an 
wheee aerarary yoa eaa depend f ITad 
her In Ike RItaatloaa W aaled  advertlae- 
Mvata la  The Tclecraaik

EQ U ITABLE
Henry B. Hyde. Founder

f t

COST NO M ORE
than any other 04>0D life  
assurance— but the Eqult> 
able's poUoles are the 
"Oovernment Bonds” of 
life  assurance.

H. K D  W A R D S ,  
Ceacral Aceat,

r. A. LARDRR, Caakler.

Rooms I l l - t l t - Z I I  Hoxla 
bulldlaA Fort Worth, Tax.

IN i m i i i T y i i E
Louisiana Elects Democrats in 

Every Parish in the 

State

NEW  ORI.EANfl. La.. April |0.—Tjiter 
returns Increase to more than 13.000 Judge 
Blanchard’s majority In the city, out of 
a total vote of l«“s» than 20.000. The vote 
in the country Is exccedlrMfly light. The 
total of the whole state is between forty 
and flfty thousand. Blanchard's majority 
will not fall iindor 30.000.

Every iiartsh was carried by the demo
crats. end e\ery member of the legisla
ture is democratic.

GEORGIA. HOLDS
STATE  PR IM ARIES

ATLANTA . Oa.. Aprtl 10.—The state 
democratic primaries are In profress to
day in every county In rieorgla. at which 
nofiiinatlons will be made for svery o f
fice from governor down to constable The 
moat interesting and Closest contests on 
the state ticket la between Chief Justice 
T. J. fiimmons of the suprfoie court and 
Colonel R. R. Russell, who oapotes Mm 
for the office, and batweea /Udge J. 8. 
Turner of the prl^n commission, who Is 
a candidate for ra-elecUom against Jud- 
eon M. Strickland. Oovemor J. X . Ter
rell ie unopposed.

COTTON BR EAK S
E V E N  ON TH E  D A T

NEW  YORK. April 90.—The cotton 
market opened firm at advance of 5 to 
12 points on covaiing and some buying 
for long account promoted by better ca.- 
bies than were eapected. due rather to 
unfavorable weather forecast and to some
what smaller receipts. The market soon 
turned a little easier, declining about the 
opening figures,

SOM ETHING FOR Y O U
This ISBus of Tht Telegram goes 

Into several thousand homes today 
In Fort Worth, Olenweod and 
North Fort Worl^, whsr* the pa
per Is not a regular visitor. Is 
yours one of themf If  you are 
net a regular reader don’t you 
think you ought to ba w hw  you 
aan hav* suoh a paper aa this 
one delivered every ,aternoen at 
your door tor 10 eoing a waokf 
Rhono your oTdor to 177 for a 
month’a trtirf,

The friends o f lion. W. D. W illiam s 
o f this city arc making an e ffort to 
secure for him the position o f a^ lstan t 
profe.aror o f law' In tlte State L niver- 
sity at the meeting of the faculty to 
be held In June.

Judge W itlianis l.a now a member of 
the Texas legirlaAure from this epUnty 
and is a candidate for re-election. 
Judge Yaney Lewis of the faculty has 
resiKned and when the regents meet lu 
June they w ill decide upon his suc
cessor. Judge W illiam s was urged by 
his friends to make application for the 
place, and very fine Ifidorsements have 
been filed for him. He was city a t
torney lu Fort W orth for a long time, 
and here where he Is known his ability 
Is unquestioned, and it  remains for 
the influence of those who can have 
weight with the board o f regents to 
secure for him the po.sition. Fending 
his application to the board o f regents. 
Judge W illiam s has not withdrawn 
from the race for the legislature, and 
in this contest he has no opposition.

W E H T l i T i E M S T
April assayed this morning to roh 

March o f Its windy reputation aii'l 
blew things right and left. At the s^me 
time, however, the month maintained 
it s own reputation for fickleness, the 
wind seeming to come from every d i
rection at once. ^

Although seeming oppressive because 
o f the humidll.v, the temperature was 
only 6S degrees, around which It Is 
expected to continue today and tomor- 
r<itv. Cieuerully fa ir weather w ill pre
vail.

COMIITION.S |.\ rllTTO X  RE41ION 
The weather is generally fa ir In the 

cotton region this morning. The tem
perature Is near the seasonable aver
age In the western districts, but con
tinues cold In the extreme northeast 
portion of the eastern states, with frost 
In North Carolina. The precipllallon 
was light and unimportant during the 
past twenty-four hours.

INDICATIttVH KOK TH E  NOI TH W E ST
Arkansas—Tonigitt and Thursday, 

showers.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 

Tonight fa ir; Thursday sliowers: cooler.
East- 'I’exas, North— Tonight and 

Thursday fair.
East 'I'exas. South—Tonight and 

Thursday fa ir; fresh southerly winds 
on const.

p't>HE4'AST
.The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth inerldinii. Issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follow's:

North—Tonight and Thursday, gen
erally fa ir w'eather; stationary temper
ature.

South— Tonight and Thurstlay. gen
erally fa ir weattier; stationary temper
ature.

M p:\T iiP :n  c o N n in o N S
Forecaster (Jeorge Reeder issued the 

fololw 'lng statement o f weather condi
tions this morning:

The low pressure Is over the Rocky 
Mountain states and extends eastward 
over the middle west. L ight rain has 
fallen during the past tw'enty-four 
hours over the greater portion o f the 
district mentioned, and heavy rain fe ll 
In the tow'er Mississippi valley. Cold 
weather continues east of the Mi.ssis- 
slppl amd north of the Ohio; ligh t snow 
Is fa lling at St. I>ouis tills morning.

The weather In Texas is generally 
fa ir this morning; no precipitation of 
any lm|>ortance occurred during the 
past twenty-four hours; sim ilar condi
tions prevail in the ea.stern cotton 
states.

AVRATHpm RECOHD
Follow'liig is the weather record for 

the last tw ^|ly-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
mines per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches: Temperature Rain-

S ta tion s - Min. Max. Wind. fall.
Abilene ............  64 10 12 .00
Amarillo ............ 50 78 It. .06
Chicago .............. 26 84 24 .00
Corpus Christ!.. 72 T6 19 .00
Fort Worth . . .  66 91 12 .00
Galveston ..........  70 76 16 .00
Kansas City . . .  24 56 19 1.14
Memphis ............  48 68 92 .00
Modena ...............  40 62 24 T
New Orleans .. 64 48 12 T
Oklahoma . . . . .  Si TO 16 .00
Palsstlne . . i . . . .  09 90 0 .00
Pittsburg ...........  84 98 10 .01
St. Louis ...........  90 I I  12 .94
San Antonio . . .  00 10 It. .00

In Mexican stores the metric system 
of weights and measures is In general 
use.

OaH ftr •  FrH Iftttt.
Of Draks’s Palmetto Wine, 

soethee, hcale* a S  Invigorates atoniacha
vigor and to tha whole

It glvea
>le body.

that are weakened by injurious living 
or when the soucoua lining of the stom
ach ia ImMlred by hurtful medicines or 
food. Drake's Palmetto Wine iHlI clear 
the liver and kidneys from congsstlon, 
cause them to perform their necessary 
work thoroiMhir and iuure their healthy 
condltlpa. Drake's I ’aimetto Wine cures 
evsry farm of stomaeh dlstresa. such aajtomai
indlgcptioh. dlstresi attar eatiim. tl)ort-

...___trouble (
kS's . ____

cures you permaneatly of that bad taste

Aim.
breath and heart trouble caw 

■tion. DrakO’e Palmetto w
tUSed

ine

indlgofitloh 
ness 6f br< 
by indiges 
cures you
In mouth, ’ offensive 
petite, heartbura. InlHmei^, catMrhal 
uwerated etoffiAcb aiid conanpated 
lUtulefit bewels. We prpve

itable I . 
offered to

k>ae of ap- 
catarrhal or 

or

chronic etiffercra 
trial bot

remedy ever
Cell to-day for a frea

iA R prov9 all this by

flvlng you tree a test bottIA Di%ie't 
almetto Wine Ie pkrcly vegetable and 
tha grandut ---------

Tuffet
la at

Hni's Dnig Store. 810 Main 8t.; J. P. 
Brashear. 1900 Main; It. T. Pangbum A 
Co., tth and Houston; Matt S. Blanton A 
Co., come.' 3rd and Main.

A few  days ago The Telegram  pub
lished n story to the e ffect that through 
the Influence o f Mrs. Moore^'^lurdock 
of this c ity a bill to grant a pension 
o f $20 per month to veterans o f the 
Mexican war hud pas.sed both houses 
o f congress and Is ready for the signa
ture o f the president, and that a bill 
granting a pension o f 130 per month to 
Colonel Abe Itarris o f this city because 
of w'ounds received in that war liad 
passed.

T h . Telegram  received Its Inform a
tion on the subject from Colonel Harris, 
Who stated that he had a le tter to that 
•/feet from Mrs. Murdock. There ap- 
oltisena o f Fort W orth regarding $be 
matter at the time, and from another 
source In the city The 'Telegram 
learned that Mrs. Murdock bad written 
that a pMislon h ^  been provided for 
Colonel Harrie. Yesterday there wae 
some doubt expressed by some o f the 
citlxens Of Fort 'ft'otrh regarding the 
progrress o f such p«ii8lon lC(i*lAU0Qi 
and accordingly The Telegram  tent A 
w ire to Senator Charles A. Culberson, 
asking about it. j-ale y^stefda^ (be 
fo llow ing telegram was recelvedi

WASHINGTON, A p r l f  19,— Jaitics 
Hays Quarles, Fort 'Worth, Texas: M ex- 
lean pension bill Is lU }) in committee. 
No bill pensioning lu r r is  has been in 
troduced In the senate.

C. A. crt.BERSON.
I f  the legislation has been secured !♦. 

wag In some wav other than through 
congress, as Kenstor Culberson would 

d itknow of it hao passed.

CONTEST
Receives 66640 Votes, Double 

the Number Oast for 

All the Others

1302
1304
1306
MAIN

Miss Alma Parker wins the W ood
man's Carnival Queen contest, having 
received 6,640 votes.

Miss I ’arker w ill be o ffic ia lly  notified 
of her selection so that she may choose 
her six maids o f honor. The other de
tails w ill be arranged by the commit
tee tomorrow. Below may be found 
the result of the vote:
Miss Alma Parker ........................ 6,840
Miss Bessie McT.iean ..................  850
Miss Neta Hunter ........................  485
Miss Mary Swayne ......................  4$3
Miss 84ay LarImer —.4*0
Miss Eva May Scott....................  435
Miss Gertrude McCarthy ...........  406

GET H T  r  
T H E J I R O I D S

Harvard Professor Sa]rs This 

Is the Only W ay  to See 

the Real South

BOSTON, April 20 .-Prof. Albert Bush- 
nell Hart of Harvard university, sharply 
criticised the south In the matter of edu
cation in an address before the Massa
chusetts schoolmasters today. ‘ Th e  way 
to see the southern states and know them 
as they are.”  hs said, *'ls to get away 
from the railroads. The people are most 
difficult to understand, their Ideas ara ao 
vastly at variance with northern points 
of view. The conversation still hinges 
on the civil war, and It is Robert EL Lee, 
morning, noon and night In polite con
versation.

“ The colleges are mostly of the old type 
that the grandfathers of the present gen
eration went to. A  Dunkard teacher In 
one of the girls' high schools holds hit 
position because thar* is not publlo sen
timent enough to driv. him out One man 
Is employed aa a teacher In a  aoullwrn 
school who can neither read nor write. 
The newspapers In general ara poor, al
though there are a few good MMa, e x ep t 
for their southern prmidtee.’ *

ODD F S L L O m ’ HOM E
A T  OORSIOANA

WAXAHACMIEL Texas. April 2d.—Next 
Tuesday will be tha eighteenth annl- 
Tersary o f the laying of the comer stone 
of the first building of the widows’ and 
orphans’ home at Corsicana, established 
and being maintained by th* Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows of Texas. For sev
eral years ft has been the custom of Odd 
Fellows to meet at Corsicana on April 
$4 and celebrate the day In an appropriate 
manner. Ellis county has always b*M  
hepreaented at the home on the., anni
versary days, and on next Tuasday a large 
delegation will go from this county. A  
•peclal train Will leave Wnxahachte at 8:10 
on the morning of the 16th. and returnlc^ 
leave Corsicana at d In the avcniag.

In many peamnt hemes In Burop. 
house agd stable are on*. Sometimes 
th* family lives upstair., but oftener 
It is on tha same floor with th. cattto, 
or eve. in th. aaaoe room.

Good Things in 
Wa.sh F  Debrics
Florentine Batiste, yard .............  ..............................^
Satin Striped and Fiipired JJTulls, y a r d ................

Silk Finished Tissues, yard .............................

French Organdies, large floral patterns....... .. . . . .8 0 ^

Mousseline de Soie, all shades.........  ..................... ^
Lappet Swiss Muslin, fancy designs....................

Slaketi Voiles, soft or linen finish . . . .  ..................14#

8d-inch F V ^ h  M a d ^ ,  fine grade, soft finish, luM  
founds, with colerfed designs, o n ly ....................1 1 ^

36-incb Figured Corded l^ique, soft finish'............ '

27-inch \ ^ ito  Mercerized Waistings, choice pattemiL 
per yard ...................... ...........................................

50-inch white “ Paris Muslin,”  our best value, yard. .35#

Beautiful line of Pongees, Satin Laberty, Dotted Mons- 
selines, Silk W arp Ginghams, Linens, T issu ^  ^tc.

36-inch BJouge Linens, fancy colored stripes, value 
spe<*ial, yard ........................................................ .

MONNIG'S
H o-siery S p ec ia l

CTioice line Ladies’ Lace Lisle, fancy colored ribbed 
Hose—combinations are black and white, pink and black; 
blue and black, gray and white, etc, value 40c; j-mw- 
choice, per pair .................................... ................... 25#

M ONNIG ’S
1302^13044306 MAIN STREET

HIS “DINir HIT
±

WTien the Yoakum party left the Union 
station at T o'clpck this morning, going 
south to Ban Antonio, upon the rear plat
form stood W. K. Vanderbilt Jr., wearing 
the ‘ ‘dinky”  hat introduced In college cir
cles a year ago, and which th . New York 
corr.spcmdents are hailing this iprlng as 
an invention of the Vanderbilt boys which 
bids fair, through their patronage, the 
correspondents say, to become th . fhd 
for tha summer.

As .  matter of fact The Telegram r«-  
portar, who wltneaaed tha departure, wore 
one when he arrived In Texas .  year axo, 
from the east, and was wearing It this 
morning poked Into a Fedora, having since 
adopted that shape as lees likely to excite 
unfavorablo comment in th . "wooly 
west.”

to .Up tAroagfehad allowed 
ringers.

In the warrant Bunyan'a naa|#'|g- 
peara twice, th. first ttsM 
"Bufinyon” and the MCMid "BtuaS 
It Is signed by thirteen JosticM tt 
peace, elx of them baron.t. u d  
esquires, and littl. they cmM hart 
dreamed that in their ordering tlM op- 
rest of the said ‘Towne Tyakcr,'* M hi 
la styled in the warrant, they xrer. do
ing the only thing In their hand, that 
would preserve their naia«s frMX XR* 
plete oblivion.

The document w ill be sold at 
by's pn April 99.

f V  *■y a t m

TH E  ’W A R R A N T  Off 'R 'HICH
R V ffY A ff WAS ARRESTED 

LONDON.—The announcment of th. 
Impending Mil. of th. original warrant 
on which John Bunyaa was nrreat.4 
IH  yMir. ago and clapped Int. Bed
ford Jell for a oantlng, orop-headod 
vagabond, ha. .Yoked many exproaaioa. 
ot fervent hop. for ■nglish blbli.phllM  
that the document will not bo allowod 
to croM th. Atlantia 

Int.rMt la Bunjraa rs llc  t. vary kMn 
smopg collectors and It Is sure to fetob 
a big priM. Three year, ago a first 
•ditl.n of th. 'Pilgrim's ProgrM."—  
publtshsd St I I  Mats—f.tcksd 89.971. 
But whoa th. warrant was first of
fered for M l. St Sotheby's many year, 
ago In eom. Inexpllcablo way U oludc4 
th. vigilance of m>m. of tho kocneat 
eyes among European antiquaries. Per
haps this was duo to tho way It was 
eatalogued smoog a list of valuable 
old m.nuscrlpU, th. entry r.Utlng to 
it reading; ^

“Bunyah—Letter to the constable, of 
Bedford relative to the Imprl.tonment of 
John Buny.n for preachlpg. Autograph 
Blgnatur. qhd seal., March 4, 1974.” 

Tho ohiy man who recognised Its 
value was the )» t . W. CL Thgrno. who 
tell, tim Mory la his “M U  C fo of the 
Inn.r Temj^la'* By Taying low and 
saying nothing” he managed to buy th. 
document da th. tsteful day of th. r U. 
for a few Mvar.lgna OrMt was the 
dismay of th. rich c llM tor. gathered 
at th. Auction when Mr. Thorp, ex
plained to them what a trMaur. they

a '
Aad look OTcr our Vm  if  
and Carpatg. OogBfsrt,
It you wUb. It our Bm  H 
U> tbd stAsdArd, arI  tk« nMB  
fwad AA good or batur 
wbwe, w* woot expdet fcm Is
RafrigarstoPS 4s
Cm Iw s  ..................... H
Im  Cream Fre«erA..-.$IJ4 Is
Lawn .....................
Rubber Hess, best Wamogi
per foot ............................ .
Hammocks.................78. ts
And many other eeasoRAbto

L A D D
F u m it u r o  and

HOUtI PURNMHIM 

PhSM Btt. 7044 H<
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . April 80—Fol-
Xwwiac Monday's and Tucsdajr*s heavy re- 
oelpU of cattle, the iifritt eup^y today 
BOHMW'hat of a dissuppoinment to locAl 
buyecs. The entire jypeipta Agured less 
than 1.000 head, w llTiseven cars of that 
Basher shipped out on throush bdlinc for 
paataie purposes.

The market showed no quotable change 
|g values from yestenlay, and aalesinen 
gMcrally sold on the morning market at 
jtaady prices. *>m  bunch of thirty-four 
eholee fed he.tvy steers of 1.2^ pounds 
Bvsrsge. solil at 84. with the bulk of feed 
1st stuff around $8 latfS.tt.

Cows sold strong, with ths best kinds 
landing around t2.75ttt.18, and the or- 
<gi*i-\" stuff anywhere between tl.M>92.o9.

Cah'es and bull-s sold steady, the former 
eloelee with a top of 83.75. with beat 
baPa at 82.75.

With a tptal svipply of close arunnd l,- 
JM lK>R» otTered today and strong to high- 
cg nmiket.s at outside points, local trad- 
|wg ojieii'-it active, the asarket ahow laga 
jgighl advance in the bulk of sales, wuh 
tks extreme ends oa a steady baaia srlth 
yasterday. t'hicago reported an opening 
advance, closing with all advancea loat. 
taps selling at 15.25. Kansas City and 
St. laouis ruled strong to higher, arhtch 
was partly due to the light run of hogs 
rscstved at these markets. Top hogs here, 
arsraging 211 pounds, sirid with a top of 
I4.K, which, considering the weight and 
gimHty. was steady with Tueaday. Buy
ers droves cost on an average of Ic  more 
than the supply yesterday, although the 
getwral average made values appear even 
lewfT than Tuesday’s buying. Mors pigs 
aad light.* were in than anual, which gave 
the market an easy appearance.

8.. 
4..

1.

. 5«7

.1.165 

. 868 
CIO

3.33
2.00
l.»0
1.50

1.
1.
3.

. 820 2.25

. iso 2.00
.1,000 1.90

T. n Saunders, lixwl manager of the 
Oeorge W. dauixSers Idvc Stock Coinmla- 
aitsi t'ornpanj. rctumeU titis morning from 
a fear dsys' trip to San Antonio and other 
koath Tcx.i.s points. Mr. Saunders says 
that eveiything U looking fine and that, 
while the gra.ss ts a lltrle slow from the 
resultH of the late spring rains, the pros
pects are ih'W very good for a favorable 
spring slid suinnter.

Mr. &iun<l>Ts says that the grass move
ment of cattle this year will l<e exce>-d- 
lagly light, and in no way compare with 
the he.'i'vj' mov ment of last year. He at- 
tribiues thi.s to the late spring and the 
dtneouraging . i.ndtrion o f the cattle mar
ket during the winter. On the Katy out 
of San A uIoiim  aroural New Branfuels. 
hs m.vs that there is still a few cattle 
oa teed, all of which will be shipired out 
to Biarket within a rery short time.

Mr. Saui'.ilt-rs (hipx>ed from New Bmun- 
feti to the noi’ttiem markets Monday a 
trainload of hulls.

— • —
A. M .‘'awv>T of Kn'rfax. Osage Na

tion. writing to a IochI commission bouse 
regarding -onditlonti In the nation says: 
“ We Iwve had a flue winter followed by a 
dry si'rlng. which has been a sellaick to 
the form -rs and stockmen. Most of the 
com ha.s been planted. Isjt owing to the 
dry condition of the grouiHl none of it 
has as y..d sprout' d, i^attle are coming 
into the cation In l dr numl.-rs. but we 
have received nothing like tlv' numbrT I 
eaircct-d. a.s the Osage Nation i.s. and has 
alWH> .* Is'cn. >»ne of the priix ipal grass 
resen.itloi'.s In the territory."

— •  —
John K. Rc-son, manigcr of faniplreU 

A Kos o 1 l.ivc StiH-k •'’omnilslitn »’ .>mj>an''. 
is in .trr.arillo. where he went to be in 
BtleBdarc- at the I'aiih iri'll.' i'attle Rais
ers' Asioe>ation meeting.

T. F. f?h'>it. live stock agent of the 
Ris-k Island, with h.'srtquarters at Ki»rt 
VV'rrlh. left veeterrliiy f»>r .AmsrUlo. wherv' 
he will att' iid the . onv. r'.tion and Is 'k  a ft
er the Interests of h:.s road in the move
ment of Ranhundle cattle to market and 
.summer im.stuies.

— •  —
folrttiel Ike T. Brvirr. vice president of 

the Kvaii.s-Snider-Riic! ( ”ommls.->i<m Com- 
anv. is hi the city. Colonel Pryor came 
tip from San Antonio la.st night to attend 
the interstate commeroe eommtssion hear
ing.

—Sales of this clsaa of cattle 
were tcarce, with few between the light 
sprinkling of she stuff generally telling In 
small drafts at steady and active prices. 
The beat cows sold at 22.541 ©3.15, with 
the bulk at 31.6.7tr2.a0. The sales;
No. Ave. IVice. No. Ave. Prioe.
*  . 735 M IS  1.......  9i0 88.16
*  . «7;< 3.00 2 ........ 900 I.dO
*  . 740 2,50 9........ 872 2.50
*  .............. 730 2.60 31. 563 2.25
^....... 720 2.25 1........ 7!)d :z6
5....... 588 2 10 3.......  753 1.75

11.. . . .  go6 1.(5 7 . , . , ,  725 1.65
15 ....... 670 1 65 17.......1.65
*  . 720 1.50 1........ 73# 1.26
1....... 720 r25 4h .... 810 3M
Ih . . . .  836 2.25

CALVES
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Prioe.
*  . 150 83.75 7........ 167 83.50
>.......  1-0 3.25 4........ 257 3.00
*  .............. 3*5 3.00 2d.......... 268 | 00
*  . 345 2.60 1........ 410 2.60
3....... 33.5 2.60 2........ S50 2.50
1 . *00 2.50 1........ 240 *50
5....... 1-4 2.50 8........ 185 2.26

13.. . . ,  417 2.10 11. S19 2 00
1....... 180 2.00
HOGS—Salesman were geneimlly calUng 

the local market steady, though buyers 
claim that their supply today cost on an 
a verage^  few cents mere than did the 
IJiiylng yesterday. Top hogs of good 
(.uallty but medium weight told at 84.86, 
with the b4ilk at 81.65©4.82^. The sale: 
No. Ave. I>rloe. No. Ave. Price.
U ....... M 8e 1.......  510 84.85
77....... 227 4.85 102......  200 4.85
* « ....... 210 4.82 H 3......  223 4.80

....... *22 4.32H 3......  297 4 80
** ....... 1W 4.77^ 13......  227 4 80
“ ....... 6 H H  22........ 188 4.75
7*....... 172 4.75 72......  198 A75
2 . 225 4 79 77......  198 4.T8
2....... 185 4.75 80......  186 4.70

*2....... 176 4.7244 28......  187 4 70
....... 4.65 18........  173 4.65

*  . 156 4.65 1......  :6u 4,65
,2 ....... 270 4 65 79......  178 4.60
72....... 163 4.60 12......  186 4.60
1*....... 146 4.50 6......  153 4 *5
' ....... 1*0 4 37*4 19......  124 3.85
*  . ISO 4 27*, 2......  130 3 83
7....... 121 8 80 13......  105 3.75

2S........  73 3.30

FO R EIG N  MARKETS.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

f'HICAOO. April 30.—Cattle--Ueecipts. 
18.000; market strong to 10c higher; 
beeves. 83.75'j»3.63; cows and heifers. 82.75 
©3.75; stoi'kers and feeders. 83'y4.35.

Hogs—R*icipts. 22.000; m.urket opened 
steady to strong, closing ea.sy with tops 
at 85.25; mixed and butchers. $4.95©3.20; 
g«K>d to choice heavy. 85.15©5.25; rough 
heavy. 84.95(i.',; light. 84.So© 5.10; bulk. 
85©5.15; pigs, 1.70. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow, 25.000.

Sheep—Receipts. l.S.OOi); nrtrkot ’’Oc 
higher; sheep tops. 85.65; iamb tops, 86.75.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 20.—Cattle—Re- 

jceipt.s. 6.OOO; market strong at .">0 hlgh.->r; 
beeves, 83.75© 5.2.">; cows and heifers. $2© 
4-3.'.. Stockers and feeders. 83©4.50; Tex
ans and Westerns. 8.7'o 1.50.

Hogs—Re ■■•Ipis, 5.000; market opened 
5c to 10c higher, .and cl'vaed with advance 
lost; mixed and but'hers. 81.85©5; go.vl 
to choice h"avy,84.93' : .■>.02*i; rough heavy. 
tl.so'Jf4.9.'.: li.jhf. *1.75 f4 .il; bulk. *4.83 
/»4 95; pigs, 40. Estimated receipu
tOTlMUlOW,

Stv-.-p— l.ofH); market sta#*dy 
arKi atremg; toj* for HtmljO.

(Kumished by F. Q MoPeak A Co.) 
CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS

CHICAOO, April 20.—The grain and 
provUions markets ranged as follows to
day;

IVheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
M a y ............  91*s 9Hk 89 89^
J u ly ............  85*4 86 84*4 8474
September .. 81H 83 I0T4 J114

j Corn—
I ................. « ' 4  48*4 48*ib

Ju’ y ............  49H 49*4 48S 48\
September . . . .  48»* 48H 48*s 4SW

Oats—
M a y ............  87)4 38 37 3714
July ................. 87*4 3714 36*4 37

! September ..  .. SI** 3P4 31*4 31H
I Pork—
; May .................12.05 12,17 11 90 11.92
I July .................12 35 12.17 12.17 12.17a
I Lard—

May ................. I.5S 6 57 1.50 6 50b
July .................  6.72 6.75 6.65 6.67

Rlbw-
May .................  6.37 6.37 6.30 6.80b
Jul£ .................  6.58 6.53 6.45 6.47b

STOCKS
(Furnished by Hoffman A  'Weavar.) 

NEW YORK STOCKS
Op«& Hlgh.l<ow.Cloaa.

Atchison................ 72(4 72% 72% 72%
AmaL Copper .......49% 49'*4 69% 49%
Baltlraora and Ohio 79 79% 76'% 7*
B. R. T .................. 44% 4S% 44% 44%
CanadUn Pacific ..116*4 H6% H6% 1U%
Erls ......................  28*4 26% 26% 26%
Lk>uts. and I<fasb...l08 108 108 106
M anhattan..............If2 142% 142 142%
Missouri Paatfia . . .  92*4 92% 92% 82%
Pennaylvania........ 117 117% 116% 111%
Reading ................44% 44% 44 44%
Rock Island ........  23 23 22% 22%
Southern Pacific .. >8% 48% 47% 48%
Southern Railway . 21% 21% 21% 21%
SL Paul ................. 144 144% 143% 143%
Sugar .................... 126% 126% 126% 126%
Cnlon P a c ific ........  84 84% 88% 84%
r .  9 Steel ...........  U  U  18% 10%
V. S. Steel, p fd .... 6S 58 96% 56%
Wabash, pfd ....... 88*4 39% 38% 83%

Sales to noon, 187.700 shares.
Money on call, 1% par cent.

T O D A Y ’S Sm PPK R S.
CATTLE

•W. W. I.fuiifitli. ML Pleasant ........
'W. Fleming Ml Plea.sant ..........
Cook.s ft <Jii>Ien. ML Piennant ........
A. J. .Meveis. Vineyai'i .................
D. G. I ’arnett. .Rsveiia ......................
J ihn Agr.ew. Ruv-n » *.......................
J. G. Jlcc'lure. iiu .'-'.il Well.,............
K  R. Hamm. Wills Point ...............
J. W. Womble. Karnici .sviile ........
W. K. Cole A' O ..  UaU . s ..................
J. fl. CiiTtcr. Big Spiings ...............
C arter* I'ciklns. Waxuhaehle ........
A. J, Rcan.-hamp. K-’ mes .................
R. I- Parson. r.rownwiKgl ...............
Rcott A W , V iigil ...........................
J. B. Broth>rs. Otto ..........................
J. B. Bradley. Hiady .........................

HOGS
Ed F, Mann. Chickasha. I. T ............
Petree A McD.mald. riiion City. Okla.
J. H Ttrav. Valles View .................
Craaks A Gtplin. Mt. Pica.sant .........
Jo.vce A Smith. Mt. Vt-cuim ........
J. K. Warren. W iuidville....................
C. C. Carr oil. R.TVen.u .......................
Se<iit *  Wooten. V irg il....................
O. K  McGUmson. Hugo. I. T ..............
Sharp A  I, .  Iieiie ...........................
J. L>. Kelley, I>eni.si>u ......................
J. 'W. Jiick.son. Bartlett ....................
la L. Clark. Uur.iiit. X T ...............
5k*rU>a A Luca.s. Fwmieigville ........

HORSES ANO MULES
J. H. W’hlte. Eiectra .......................
Say Jackaotg Graham ....................

TOOAY‘8 RECEIPTS
Cattle ( market» .......................

(transient) ......................
1miS 3 ............................................
Baraes and mules ....................

59
55 
t

45
29
36
SO
4S
56 
56

,"1 
3 i 
6 

4S 
88

156

24
H5

162
60
91 
71 
79 
86
92 
71

1D3
77

96
16

840

.1.100

. 126

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .................................................. 84.00
Cawi ..................................................... 3.15
(halves ...................................................3.75
Bulb ...................................................
Bos* .............................   4.65

ST LOUIS LIVE STOCK
RT. I/R 'IS. April 20.—Cattle-^Rccelpts, 

;.5‘)«. including 700 Texans; market steady 
and strong; native steejw. 83.75©)5.2.>; 
Stockers and feeders. 83.50 ©4.30; Texas 
steci.'i. 8.1253 1.35; cows and heifers, 82.10 
©.3.50.

Hog.'v—Roi-eipts. 5.500; market opened 
.strong to li)c higher; pigs and light*. 84.10 
u 1.50; packers. $4.801/5.05; butchers. $4.95
®5.20.

Rheep—Receipta. 2.200; market steady; 
sheep. 84.75*35.15; lambs. 8».25©6.

c n
(F^lmlahed by F. G. McP»ak & Co.)

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same day last year;

Today. 1-ast yr.
Galveston .......................... 567 3,395
New Orleans .....................  4.298 3.331
Mobile ................................ 1 18
Savamiuh ........................... 567 2,3i2
f l '  rlestcn .........................  4 5
Wilmington ................................. 329
Norfolk ..............................  352 9S6
. i w York ..........................  291 51
Poston ......................................... 310
X’hiisdeiphia....................... 81 132
Various ..............................  lOO . . . .
Total .................................... S.5U3 lO.Mi
Rt. Louis .....................................  1.135
Memphis .. . . .  ................. 134 2,2‘.*7
Houston ...............................1.291 3.933

BY COBBTINe 
40 YUOS

NE W  YORK. April 20.—A stilt Ju.rt
brouglit by Mrs. Florence C. Northrup ci 
81. loiuls. to contest the will of her un
cle. George W. Allen of Jalmaca. Iging Isl
and. N. y.. reveals an Interesting ro
mance.

Mrs. Northrup wa.s not remembered In 
the will and alleges that her uiule was 
not of sound mln.i.

Mr. Allen was best known by the re- 
msrkabW devotion he sliowed to the wom
an who became his wife. Ho courted 
Miss Katy I.udlum for forty years be
fore she consented to N-come Mrs. Allen. 
They llvi'd as happily after their marriage 
as two young lovers for fifteen year*. 
Mrs, Allen died several years ago and Mr. 
Allen died December 15 last.

Ther* will be a hearing before Surro
gate Daniel Noble in a few days. One of 
the proof* of weak mind wa* the forty 
years of courting of Mis. Northrup’s un
cle.

REPREb£NTAT|gE SALES
Bl EEK8—With a light supply offered 

the steer market rui*d steady aial acti>-e. 
choice h-avy fisl ste.-rs selling at 34. and 
♦bebelk of gdod f « l  kinds at 83 25te3.65. 
Msdtein fair iiuality .stuff, weighing aroumi 
**• I* 884 pounds, sold at 83.14tl 3.39. The

No.
84..

84.
3.
1.
2.

Na

Ave. Piloe. No. A t .̂ Price.
1 22* 14 0« 29.. . . .  989 $3 £5

911 3.45 , . . .  *37 3.45
84i 3 40 te ...1.935 3 10
9f.4 3 35 18.. . . .  %z\ 3 30
9M 3.30 33.. . . .  840 3.30

. 880 3 15 30.. . . .  784 3.10
570 2 69 2.. . . .  650 2.25
540 1.50

BUI.I sS.
Ave. Price, No. Price.
1.2.1.3 83 9* 3s. ...1.100 83.00
1.1760 i75 1.. . . . l . » 0 2.50
1.330 2.50 1.. . . .  950 2.50

F. C. MePEAK & CO

4 r t.

for HayworC VIek A Co., 
*rso u g  eroksTo.

Brivato ITirea to All Ezekangea. 
Members N*w Tork. New Orleans 

Cottoa Kxchanga. lAverpool Cotton 
*4*4>;latlon and (2Mcago Board of TrmEa 

OBIeoa 81S Main 8L. Fort Wortb; 
na Main St.. Dallaai

LIVERPOOL
LIVEUrOOL. April 2 0.—The market for 

spot cotton was steady in tone. Wld-
dling.s, 7 94d. Receipts. 6.990 bales. Sales. 
6.400 bales, American. 5,400 hales.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. Close.

Jamiar*’-February.............6.21-22 6.19
Febriiary-Marvh ............... 7.00 7.40
March-.\ p r ll..................... .LJ2-70 7.65
A p ril-M av ..........................^65-65 7.61
Msy-June ...........................7.62-61 7.58
June-July .................. .....7,64-59 7.57
Jiily-Augu.st .. .  .................7.65-56 7.53
August-Septem ber............7.50-31 7.28
Septembcr-October . . .  ...6.62-63 6.60
October-November............6.39-33 6.34
Noi ember-Decemlier........ 6.23-26 6.22
Dc*cember-January..........,6.24 6.20

NEW  YORK COTTON
NE W  YORK, .\prtl 24.—The market for 

siM>t cotton was firm in tone.
Futures ranged in prices as follows:

Open. High. Tg)W. tTos".
January'........... 11.60 11.62 11.58 11.5i-53
K a y ..................IS 96 IS.H 11.76 13.95-96
J p ly ..................14 10 14.19 13.98 14 08-09
August ........... 13.64 13.74 13.18 13.i2-74
September., ..V2.'J5 12 .16 12.19 12.17-86 
(,*ctotM*r .. , , . . l l . iO  11.80 11.65 11,41-18
Decer«V>er .. ..U  55 11.65 11 53 11.65-66

The Sons of Hermann of this city have 
selected 5liss Frida Fnink to be May 
Uueen at the Malfest to be held Majj,16 
and 17. Miss Alma Blum and Miss Frida 
Brandt have been chu-sen as maids of 
honor.

For the past month the Sons of Her
mann have been making preparations for 
the coming Malfest and every branch of 
entertainment has been carefully ar
ranged.

l*rof. Moeller’s orchestra has been en
gage,! and will give a concert on the 16th. 
beginning at 3 o clock and lasting until 
evening.

The crowning of the queen will be done 
ebout 4 o’clock on the 16ih.

A large delegation from Dallas and 
other nearby cities Is expected. A grand 
celebration and reunion is anticipated.

A  SAM PLE  COPY
This Issue of The Telegram goea 

Into several thousand homes today 
in Fort Worth, Glenwood and 
North Fort Worth, where the pa
per is not a regular visitor. Is 
yours one of them? If you are 
not a regular reader don’t you 
think you ought to be when you 
can have such a paper as this 
one delivered every afternoon at 
your door for 10 cents a week? 
Phone your order to 177 for a 
month’s trial.

DEATHS

NEW  ORLEANS COTTON
NE W  ORLEANf*. April 20.—The market 

for spot cotton was steady tn tone.
Futures ranged In price* as follows;

Open. High. lo»w. (noee.
M a y ................ U  M »  »= «
J u ly ................14.47 14.59 14.36 14.68-59
August ...........13.58 1360 13.45 13.59-6-)
September .. ..12.14 12.21 12 rt.5 12.19-20
O ctober..........H »5 11.59 11 47 11.67-58
December .. . .H  40 1L4* 11.34 11.41-43

RKBD SMOOT AG AIN
W ASHINGTON. April 29.— What may 

be termed the second round o f tha 
Bead Smoot contest ojiened today be
fore the senate committee on privileges , 
aad eiectieee. I t  waa eaeounced that 
mmrmm arttneMea wMI By kmird kefera 
adjournment o f congraaa.

E. J. VALENTINE
The death of K. J. Valentine, aged 65 

ycaTs. occurred last night at Bedford. 
Texas. Funeral services will be held this 
evening at that place.

MAY C. LISLE
Funeral aerrlces over the remains of 

May C. Li'ile. whose death was announced 
yesterday, will be held this evening at 7 
o'l lock at Rolg-rLson's undertaking roi.ins, 
condu< tod by Rev. Mr. Ray of the Con- 
gi.gatioiA l church.

Following this service the remains will 
be taken to  the4^atlon and sent to his 
former home at %hutUnooga for Inter
ment. . ^

Mr. IJsle. who suecumhed to heart fail
ure. wa.s SB expert tek-graph operator. 
While In this elty he worked for the I ’os- 
tal. for the Cotton Belt as as.sistant city 
agent and operator, and in the telegraph 
department of the Nell P. Anderson Co. 
He was a member of the Joel A. Battle 
lodBe. No. 84. Knights of rytlilas, of 
Nashville. Tenn.

H RR AOTL INTO TH E  W O RK
From the Chicago Tribune.

Boarder No. 1— What’s that lond 
thuanping nolee in the kitchen?

Hoarder No. 2— U ’a the landlady ham
mering the steak and wlbhing it was 
the beef trust. • .

14 KILLED IN I
EL PASO. Tsjtas. AnrU 20—The de- 

udls of tha Mexican Central wreck at Za- 
cateoaa last ntg^t are sUU meager. The 
cuKjn train i « f t  tk* tnok  fscapt the Pull- 
mafl. Nabody waa hurt In that ear. a  
Gp«oial friMxi CrblhuaBua saya Ktet four
teen ware killed and twenty-ona tnjitred 
In the first and aeednd-dlaas coaches. The 
wreck was dap to a begd-and eolUsi<m 
with a freight trolik w h i^  wna trying to 
’ ‘steal”  a station on the passenger.

D U H T i l i E N C E  
W E S  DEITII

or p is
BROODnea BUNGS

BRApr OONOBSTIOM

Pretident of Rialto Grain and 

Securities Company Hb^ 

Talked of Kansas Senator’s 

Case Continnoosly

8T. LOUIS, April Id.—Physicians who 
attended Major Hugh C. Dennis, presi
dent of the Rialto Grain and Becuritlea 
Compfuiy, when sudden death ended his 
coiutection with the case in which United 
States Senator J. R. Burton of Kansas 
waa recently convicted, stated that Ma
jor Dennis' death resulted from continu
ous brooding over tha oonrtetion and sen
tence of Senator Burton. It was on bis 
connection with the Rialto comuany that 
Senator Burton was convicted. From the 
time of Senator Burton’s conviction Ma
jor Dennis coutlnuously talked of the 
cass. Everything wa.s done to divert hi* 
mind, hut he clung tenaciously to it, de
nouncing himself for liavlng permitted 
liui'ton to oei'orne a representative of the 
C4>mpany. until he died from congestion of 
the brain.

BUILDING PERMITS
To P. J. Bohart. one wooden eight-room 

t-wo-story house, to be built on block No. 
3, Sandige addition.

W E L L -------------! '
This Issue of The Telegram goes 

into several thapsand homes today 
In Fort Worth, Glenwood and 
North Fort Worth, where the pa
per Is not a regular visitor. Is 
yours one of them? If you ara 
not a regular reader don’t you 
think you ought to be when you 
can have such a paper as this 
ona deiiversd avery afternoon at 
your door tor 10 cents a we«k? 
Phona your order to 177 for a 
month's trial.

S O  U T  H  W E S T  
T E X A S  
IN O T E S

(San Antonio Express.)'

J. D. Houston spent the grrster part 
of last week out on George Houston's 
Spofford ranch. He saya prospects out 
there nre truly encouraging fur a good 
year, ao far as gross and water are con
cerned.

—g —
James F. Green of Gregory came up 

Sunday and will be here o  day or so >n 
business. ’ ’We appreclata the lata rains 
very much.”  said he Monday, "and in 
common with others who were likewise 
benefited over a big scope of country we 
are aatlsHed for the present.”

— g —
Ed lAsatPT was up yesterday from 

Corpus ChrlstU He says he is not ship
ping out anything right now. but Is 
pUwsed to see the tendency of the mar
ket to improve. He made some shipments 
a week or ten dal’s ago which the Ex
press readers will recall at having sold 
well.

Ed Dewees of Floresvllle is up for a 
day or two. "W e are getting along nlee- 
ly .since the rain,”  said he. ’ The stock- 
men have laid aside all their cares and 
the farmers are the busiest people In our 
section just now. The three C’s. com. 
cotton and cattle, will be our principal 
products this year.”

— • —
L  B. Allen spent last week at the 

ranch. He found that there had been no 
mistake In the rain report received from 
there before he went out. He got the de
sired three Inches and reports every
thing as line as a velvet carpet and the 
grass way ahead of It as cow feed.

— g —
William T. Way is down from Fort 

Worth to spend a few day*. He still finds 
a soft spot in his bosom for San Antonio, 
but readily believes that Fort Worth is 
the best cattle market. He was down 
hero .some two week* ago and hopes to 
find time to spead a few days in the 
elty next week during the festivities.

— g —
n. B. Bumphrey returned Tuesday from 

I»ineta. where he went to look after the 
shipment of some cattle to the territory.

Everything ts In fair shape Jn Ioimpa.sas 
county. ’ wild he to the Express, "and 
the cattle are strong and vigorous. The 
iwo tiainload* that went to the terrl- 
torv were In good shape to make the 
titp and there will be no losses in tran
sit.”

— g —
Emmett Brownson Is back from a trip 

down to Bceville and other points on the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass, but when 
approached for new*, he put himself in 
an attliude for ’The Express to search 
him. ’ There is nothing doing worth the 
time it would take to tell It." said he. 
"O f course, the rains helfied things won
derfully and tite boys are a whole lot 
easier to get along with now.”

— g —
J. H. Gage, the Hico cattleman. Is down 

in the Ban Angelo country exchanging 
dollars for cattla. but he maintains the 
same NUnre In regard to price# that has 
charaetartsod M# trading gown tn the 
San Antonio territory to these moay

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Will Save You Money 
On Suflimer Dress rabricsl

In order to clean them out, we will eell TH URSDAY—

One lot of St. Gall Swisses, $1.00, $1.25 aud $1.50 yalu(*s, at y a rd ............................

One lot of Pijfured Scrim, for sujmner dn^sses—regular 50c values, at yard............. 30^

One lot Brocaded India Poulards, new designs—makes a pretty dress, at yard........39^
Plain and Dotted Mousselines, sheer, cool, dressy, at yard, 25c a n d .............. ......... 2©^
The Wash Kaiki Silks, 48c values, at yard .............................................................. 30^

G. Y. SMITH —  EIGHTH 
AND HOUSTON

years. According to Ban Angelo Stand
ard h* has just bought 3,200 head thers, 
700 threes and fours from W. L. Barker | 
of San Saba and 150 threes and fours off ! 
the O. Q. ranch. In Crockett county. j

- g — I
Frank Rhea, live stock agent of th« 

’ ’Katy,”  has returned from a trip to Fort 
Worth and Denison. ’ ’They were having 
some right cold weather at Deuison," 
said h« Monday, "and there was frost all 
the way down to Ran Marcos. I did not 
team to what extent the fruit crop was 
damaged In not th Texas, but the wheat, 
oats and gra.ss between there and Fort 
Worth are looking goodrenougli to be 
very pleasing to both farmers and stock
men.”

—g —
Cham Olmstead of Dryden was down 

from New Braunfels Tuesda,v. He says 
Ilia feeders aie getting considerable tal
low on them and he thinks will be able 
to satisfy the fa.stidlous taste of the north 
and east about the first of May. He says 
it hasn’t rained out at the ranch enough 
to seriously damage Anything so far as 
he has heard since he left there. He will 
not return to the ranch until he has made 
final dUpoeltlon of his cattle on feed and 
will probably spend a portion of the time | 
in Ran Antonio.

—g —
W. H. Davis of Gonzales was in the 

city Klonday. He is now putting up cat
tle for the Cuban butcher trade and is 
in the market for light fat steers, fat 
Cows and fed bulls and bought a oar of 
the latter Monday from the San Antonio 
Oil Company and had not quite finished 
figuring with Henry Flato on some other 
stuff wh>n the reporter saw him last 
Mr. Davis put up a large number of cat
tle for the South African trade last year 
and has been buying for Cuban Interests 
about a month. "They are using both 
butcher and breeding cattU In C?ubg 
now,’ ’ said he to the Express, "but 1 
am only interested in the butcher clais 
at present.”  He left for Gonzales on the 
noun train.

— g —
J, B. Wilson, the Dallas banker end 

cattle feeder, has sqnt 400 steers, fed 
at Terrell, to I.iverpool. Mr. WLson id* 
about th* onl}' exporter of fat cattle in 
Texas. If*  has be'en playing the gam* for 
a number of years and while there Is 
no hurrah about his baslnes.s methods, it 
Is a safe proposition that he knows what 
he is doing. Perhaps more Texas men 
would be exporters If they knew wliat 
Mr. Wil.son kiiow's. He will no doubt put 
them right merely fur the asking.

—g —
H. M. Doble ts bo«k In th* city from 

his LaSalle county ranch. lie  had five 
inches of rain there, about an inch and 
a half on his IJve Oak county ranch, 
two or three inches down in Duval, 
where he is feeding bis eteers, and L. B. 
Allen informs him that three to four 
inches fell in his poeluree at Cline. It 
doesn’t make any difference whether it 
waa luck or whether his ^  the reward 
of the truly good. It pays to be either or 
botk.

J. W. (barter, trojlie manager of the 
Fort Worth Stock Tardg Company, came 
In Tueeday morning and will visit the 
lower country before gglng back. ’This 
is the first opportunity J have had to 
cume down since the weather man smiled

on south Texae,”  said he. “ The cattle
men down here seem to have been burn 
under a lurky star Early in the spring 
of 1903 they had th* only fat grass cat
tle in the United States, and this year the 
reins came just before the market be
gun to show an appreciable advance. I 
certainly hup* that range conditluns will 
permit them to repeat their perform
ance of 1903.”

. —g —
R. 3. Milner, “ the original Arkanaaw- 

er." of Verdi in a letter to J. Carr 
dated the 8th InstanL says among other 
things: “ We liave had tine rains. Farm
ers are plowing out their corn and are 
quite busy and all smiles.’ ’ Mr. Milner 
hais reoently painted up his premise* In
cluding bis gin, hog pons and chicken 
coop and As he Is a bachelor th* ETxpress 
takes pleasure In majting this statement 
in the hope that somA I^ y  who is long
ing for some on* to fove who is un
trammelled and fairly good looking may | 
3** IL This 1* Irap year. |

—g —
W. A. Allen 19 In from his Kinney 

county ranch fpr a few days. H* states 
tliat it is undecided as to whether he 
can take tn th* carnival next week or 
not. and told the Express reftreseiitattv* 
confldentally that ha didn't think he had 
enough money to run this week and next 
in town. It was suggested, however, that 
as the result of the ceploua rains he 
might'negotiate a loan sufficient to en
able him to get through without b^ng 
accused of "tighfistedness’’ by the fair 
sex. He thinks favorably of th* sugges
tion and said he would see what could 
be dons.

—g —
John P. Jacobe of Fort Worth errired 

Monday morning and will go on down 
the San Antonio and Aransas Pass today 
to look at th* country since the rains. 
"Tou may call It selfishness, if you 
please, but It is nevertheless a fact that 
at this time of the year the markets 
which have been handling Texas cattle 
so long feel a deep interest In south 
Texas. It is from here that the first 
grase comes and It is natural for us to 
want to come down and fraternise as 
often as we can. and especially after a 
rain. I will be down perhaps a couple of 
weeks.”

— g —
Colonel B. Q. Ward of Jackson county la 

la the city for a few days. Colonel Ward 
located in Jackson county in 1851. He is 
a Mexican war veteran, and took the 
chase to California in 1849. 'When he set
tled In Texas he began raising stock and 
has kept It up continually since. LocaTed 
as he has been under the same vine and 
fig tree for fifty-three years, he is re
markably well preserved, and It would 
not be difficult to believe that hie 
was born only fifty-three years ago, be- j 
Ing a remarkably well preserved man. 
This la hta first visit to Antonio for 
about six years. His ranch Ig located 
some thirty miles south of Edna, and 
while he is bounded by Matagorda bay 
on the south and I^ake Camnebua on 

west, the waters art not available 
a stock water. His pastures are water

ed by windmills. H* baa recently secured 
ap artesion well at a depth of 820 feet 
which solves forever the question of a 
supply of pure, wholesome water for cat
tle and for agricultural purposes. ‘Th is 
first well Is all I  could have really

K ELLER  THB BUGGY ICAN  
M AKES TH E FRIGE

Bells good Buggies— Rg> 
pairs thegi, too. Makes 
them look as good as

Bee our second-h^aB 
Surrles and Phaetona 

Seoend and Throskmorton Streets.

Where Are They 
Going ?

'Without hesitation comes thg aa- 
swer: “ To Walkup A Fielder’s for 
ice cream and water ices. W e’vs 
tried them all and their cream and 
ices suit us bsst.”  That remark 
isn't made by one or a dosen only, 
but by lots and lota o f ths people 
who have tasted our finely flavored 
frozen delicacies. Served by th* 
piste or sold by th* quart—choice of 
flavora

Wn.lk\ip & Fielder 
Druggists

ISth aad Mala Bts. .Phea* !
Prices that are always rlghL

hoped for.”  said he to ths Rxpress ifhn-
day, “and we will soon be independent 
of the windmill. The water flows out of 
n pipe twenty feet above the surface of 
the earth, which provsa conclusively that 
the fountain head Is high enough tp In
sure water moet anywhere I  chpoo* to 
bore. 'Wo have had good rains reoeRtty 
and grass and oattle are tn vary asUs* 
factory shaps."

The membgrs o f an African tifba 
keep their individual records o f acts o f 
prowess In war and other matters o f 
persopal Intersst by means o f tattoo 
markg. Preferably the diary la kept 
on thg body o f 4 wife.

A  recent United States labor bureaq 
bulletin states that trade unionism In 
England is tw enty-five yoars in ad
vance o f that o f this country >n Us 
methods, and that sympathetic strikes 
are becoming unknown In England.

Our Bakery
Is well known here for its excellent quality of fine Cakes, Pies and Breads. Oar Bread 
is different from the usual bakerj’ bread, the body is lij^ht and flaky, and the crust 
crusty. I^verything we make is well made and delicious and costs less than if made 
at home.

Our Market
Is selling? every day in the we^k the best beef in Fort Worth. Every piece thoroughly 
refrigerated and government inspected. Try our meats and see the difference. Dressed 
Poultry every day. When you wish the BEST, send your orders to

TURNER DINGEE, Inc.
502-4-6 HOUSTON STREET PHONES 59 <& 916
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Sideboards—A very pretty yrnttern t?iat 
you’ll like—n'rtde of selected solid oak, 
and hnt; large French plate bevel mir
ror, worth $22.50; special for this week 
at .................................................. ^15.00

Folding Go-Carts
ITiis Go-Cart is not like the general run 
of cheap folding carts, yet our price is 
lower than elsewhere. Tliey are well made, 
iMct and strong. Their entire weight is 
about nine pounds. They fold compactly 
and can be taken in a car; our special 
p r ic e ................................................ ^2.50

UNEXAMPLED
C L E A R J tN C E  S A L E !

uhu v i i v r  1

ffinf
ibjeot iim

are p iu^ca jly  OMh factory ^  good» are
saving will oe ipt>reodaied. Yoa wul have to hurry—they uoU

to p6Mible 
ith goods of 
long at these

n e c ta ry  to secure ro o m -  
many barffains 
' were oraered 

them at the 
storing.. These prices 
;ty elsewhere, the great

r r a n r ^ a r x m r m r w r t r f
J38o85Hwl3yn2BC8CSCa

CleaLfOLnce

Sale of 

Furniture

Boiler Top Desks—Splendid solid oak, 4 ft. long, 
30 inches wide, 45 inches high, good value at $22.50; 
our special ...................................................$18.50

CleoLroLnce 

Sale of 

Furniture

China Closets— (Lake ent)—Handsome af
fairs, built of solid oak, with bent giiiis 
ends and pretty pattern mirror at top^irt 
.X X ,. , ik$1705O1.50.value; special for this week

W. C. Hathaway, Manager 
Telephones 1574.

I—A  beantifnl
400-402 HOUSTON 
Corner Third St.

Unsic Cabinet— (lik e  cut)—A  
piece of goods, built in golden oak and 
mahogany—a $7.50 value; special f<
w e e k ...............................

Important Enterprise About 

to Be Launched in Mexico 

With Big Capital

A gentleman who has Just returned 
from Mexico reports that a new enter- 
prtse Is about to be launched in that 
country that will be of great value to 
the Industrial and rinanclnl life of the re
public. A company for naval construc
tion has just been organised with a capi- 
tal of fl.OoO.OOO. and It is to be known as 
•‘The Naval Construction Company.”  with 
Major Robert G. Oorsuch, as president.

Thla company will engage In the build
ing knd repairing of large sea-going ves
sels for government and private use, as 
well as of river steamers of wood or steel, 
barges, lighters, tanks and similar ar
ticles for use in the na>al and steam
ship service. Ship yards and docks are 
to tM Baalntalned at Prontera.

All the gentlemen Interested in the 
company are Influential and well known In

commercial and flnancial circles of the 
republic. Major Gorauch Is chief engineer 
of the InternatlonsI Railroad Company 
and representative In Mexico of the Pa- 
oltic Mall ftteamship Company Another 
member of the company Is A. F. Nathan. 
He Is vice president of the United States 
and Mexican Trust Company, and also 
general representative of the Kanaas City, 
Mexico and Orient Railroad Company In 
Mexico. Hobart G. Hart Is chief en
gineer of the National Supply and Con
struction Company. Hon. Arthur Gehin, 
United States consul at Tobasco, is an
other member of the new company.

A favorable concession from the Mexi
can government Is to be secured for the 
naval construction. The works of the 
coOli any are to be established at Fron- 
tera. Tobasco. but s central office will be 
maintained in the City of Mexico.

The establishment and maintenance of 
a dry dock and thoroughly equipped 
ship yards for the building and repair 
of both ocean and river craft Is ths pur
pose of the company.

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co.. 1006 Houston st, by 
an expert.

BROKE INTO  HIS HOUSE
8. Quinn of Cavendish. Vt.. was 

robbed of hlS cuatomary health by In
vasion of Chronic Constipation. Vh< i> H'. 
King’s New Life Pills broke !■ ’ i>ir 
house his troubis was arrested ai. now 
hs’s entirely cured. They’re gunu ntw-d 
to cure. |6c at Matt B. Blanton Co.. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Usher’s 
drug store. __________

IT
THE F im i  B in L E

Bat for That the Cabman 

Might Have Coiur^,ed 

an Entire Case

WHEN
YOU
WANT P U R E

L A R D
BUY Armstrong’s 
“ Oak Leaf” Brand

(W ashington Post.)
-A  yesr or so ago I went down to 

Austin to do a little  missionary work 
among members of the Texas leg isla
ture.”  said Mr. Paul Waples. a wealthy 
merchant o f Fort Worth. Texas, at the 
Raleigh.

’’The law-m aking body at that time 
waa doadlnated by an element that had 
it In for any man or aet o f men that 
could lay claim to a fa ir amount o f 
this world ’s goods. They were pro
posing to enact all sorts o f oppressive 
statutes directed against capitalists. 
One o f their beautiful propositions, 
and the one that bore on my case, 
would have prevented a business from 
operating sytees In aeveral d ifferent 
towna, except under very adverse con
ditions. It  was te reason w ith them 
on the fo lly  and Injustice o f the 
measure that I was moved to go to the 
capItaL

I It  w u  night when I  arrived In Aua- 
: tin, and a fter supper 1 repaired to the 
Iron Front faloon, where I  supposed I 
would encounter a few  o f the great in
tellects that were scheming to make me 
a poor man. It  happened that this re
sort waa almost des^ted at ths time, 
and the only person In It— a w ell- 
dressed, Intellectual looking man— who 
looked as though he might be a leg is
lator, was chatting with ths barkesper. 
I thought to be aociable and perhaps do 
a Strok* o f business at one and the 
same time, so I  Introduesd myself and 
asked tke s t r ^ g e r  i f  he would Join
me In a bottle o f champagne, 

wl
He re'

plied w ith cheerful alacrity In the af- 
firA s tlve , and we consumed the wine, 
my compsnion drinking with the air o f 
a connoisseur.

"Not being used to the lobbying 
game, I  thought the beet way was to 
keep on buying wine and the beat Im
ported cigars, which roy newly-found 
friend accepted unhesitatingly. At 
length, after I had paid for the fourth 
bottle, and was about ready to ^Ive up 
my confidence, the a ffable and gotnl- 
looking unknown aald: ‘Exouse me, 
Waples; somebody wants me on the 
outside; I am No. 7, and If you need a 
good carriage while you are here, I ’d 
be pleased to wait on you.' ”

perior officer. Remember that.'
Tim was no sooner In the saddle than 

he was hurled head over heels through 
the air, and came down so hard that 
the breath waa knocked out o f him.

"Murphy!”  shouted the sergeant, 
when he discovered the man spread 
out on the ground, "you dismounted.”

" I  did.’’
"Did you have ordersT"
" I  did ”
"From  headquarters, I  suppose,”  with 

a sneer.
"No, from hindquarters."

RACE SUICIDE FALSE  ALARM
From the Milwaukee Sentinel.

"President Roosevelt's theory about 
rare suicide Is not borne out by the 
statistics o f the baby buggy business," 
said Elson Jennings o f Springfield, HI. 
Mr. Jennlngv represents one o f the 
largest wl9kerware companies in the 
country. "In  the last year there hav, 
been more baby buggies manufactured 
and sold by 25 per cent than aver be
fore, which goes to show that not only 
is the race suicide scare a false alarm, 
but that late arrIvaJa in large families 
are being treated to new perambula
tors Instead o f being forced to ride In 
the aged vehicles that carried their 
older brothers and sister. This Indi
cates prosperity.

"Naturally, being In the business o f 
selling baby buggies, I sympathixe with 
President Roosevelt in his crusade 
against race suicide, and In this I  am 
also moved by a fee ling o f Interest In 
the w elfare of my felloW men. Think 
how many men earn their livelihood by 
catering to the wants o f children under 
a year old. Think how many people 
n^uld be thrown out o f employment 
should the production o f babies cease, 
or even fa ll o ff appreciably. There are 
the operatives In the baby carriage In
dustry, menufseturers o f nursing bot
tles, the thousands o f men employed in 
manufketuring Infants' foods and many 
lAen engaged In d ifferent branches o f 
the rubber trade would be affected; In 
fact, there Is no end to the hardship 
that would be caused i f  race euiqiAff 
should assume the proportions fsared 
by our Illustrious ch ief executive.

"Speaking o f baby carriages again, 
styles In these vehiclee change radically 
and the old time *perambuIator’ has 
been almost entirely supplanted by the 
new-fashioned *go-cart.* W e make a 
few  o f the old style, which can be used 
as carriages in the daytime and as 
cradles at night, but the great demand 
is for the go-cart style.”

W OMEN’S VOICES 
IN T i  VATICAN

Hoard for the First Time in 

Centuries at Rendition 

of Oratorio

'W HERE HE COT HIS ORDERS 
(Kansss City Journal.)

A raw recruit In the cavalry, named 
Murphy, was given one o f the worst 

I buckers In the whole troop to ride. He 
• had never been on a horse In hs life, 
j and the drill was anything but a recre
ation to him, as the sequel w ill show.

"Now, my men." said the sergeant, 
addressing them, “no one Is allowed to 
dismount without orders from a su

Dlitrtttiif SifMoh DUutt
Quickly cured to stay cured by the mas
terly power of Drake's Palmetto Wine. 
Invalids no longer suffer from this dread * 
malady, because this remarkable rem edy, 
cures absolutely every form of stomach ' 
trouble. It Is a cure for the whole world 

I of stomach weakness and constipation.
I as well as a regulator of the kidneya and 

liver. I
Only one dose a day. and a cure beginn 

with the first dose. No matter how long , 
or how much you have suffered you are ' 
certain of a cure with one small dose a 
day of Drake’s Palmetto Wine, and to 
convince you of this fact we offer free 
a trial bottle to every reader o f this 

I nsper. Trial bottles will be glv^p out at 
, the following place to evety person who 
desires to make a thorough test o f this 
splendid tonic Palmetto remedy:

j Hill’s Drug Store. 810 Main St.; J. P. 
i Rrashear, ISOO Main: H. T. Pangburn A 

Co.. 9th and Houston; Matt 8. Blanton A 
Co., comer 3rd and Main.

ROME. April 20.—The Vatican this 
morning preSeAted a spectacle unprece
dented for centuries when Pope Plus, the 
cardinals, other dignitaries of the church, 
the members of the papal court, the 
•’black”  aristocracy and 300 .other guests 
assisted at tbO performance In the Sala 
Regia of the Abbe Perosl’s new oratorio. 
"The Last Judgment." The choir, which 
Included women singers, was personally 
directed by th^ composer. The pope was 
greatly pleased with the presentation of 
Abbs Perosl’s latest work, and offered 
him bis congratulations on ths sucoess 
of the oratorio. It Is popularly said that 
ths present pontificate vlU bs a golden 
era of sacred music.

The performance was attended by the 
sisters of the pope, and America was rep
resented by Mgr. Kennedy, rector of the 
American college in Pome, and Right Rev. 
John J. O’Connor, bishop of Newark, N. 
J. The audience was silent, knowing ths 
aversion of the pope to noise and manifes
tation; but after a hymn the pope him
self gave the signal by clapping his hands, 
and everybody broke Into applause. When 
this subsided Abbe Perosi Intended to 
continue the performance, but his holiness 
requested an encore, which was given. 
Immediately at the end of the perform
ance the pope clapped his liands. and then 
received Abbe Perosi and the singers. His 
holiness remarked that It was the first 
time In four centuries that music liad 
been sun# at the Vatican with female 
voices, and he expressed the hope that 
Abbe Perosi would compose a work for 
ths fiftieth anniversary of the proclama
tion of the Immaculate conception on De
cember 8.

R EAD  THIS
This Issue of Ths Telegram goes 

Into several thousand homes today 
In Fort Worth, Olenwood and 
North Fort Worth, where the pa
per It not a regular visitor. It 
yours one of them? If you are 
not a regular reader don’t you 
think you ought to be when you 
can have such a paper as this 
one delivered every afternoon at 
your doer for 10 cents a wookT 
Phene your order to 177 for a 
month’s trial.

PR O C EED m eS  m
TH E A U S T IN  COURTS

I AUSTIN. Texas. April 20.—Proceedings 
of the court of civil appeals. Third dls- 

I trict:
I Affirmed—Cotton Belt Railway against 
I J. B. Marshall, from Hopkins; A. J. Bell 
i pgalnst Ranta Fe Railway, from Johnson; 

Frisco Railway against J. K. Warren,

from (Jrayson; International Railway 
against R. E. Cain, from McLennan; Katy 
Railway against Conrad Baker, from 
Grayson.

Reversed and remanded—Katy Railway 
against G. F. I^ne, from Hunt: Northern 
Texas Traction Compans^ against George 
Peterman, from Dallas; lilternational Rail
way ag.'iinst A. Hall, from Falls.

COURT OF C R IM IN A L  A P P E A L S
Affirmed—Jim Handy. Shelby; Juan 

Peres, WUliamsoit'; W ill Ashley. Brown.
Reversed and remanded—Herman Otto, 

Jefferson: Bud Rushing (death). Shelby; 
Rosy McCloy and Zack Jones, (^Iveston.

Reversed and dismissed—A. W. Joiner, 
Llano; Dan Efird. C ^ n .

Rehearing denied—T. P. Hull, Kaufman; 
Charley Evans. Lamar; Tom McCary, 
Shelby; G. R Pettlg, Eastland; W. N. 
Kelley, F lo ja ; Constantin Polnac, Scurry.

Monroe 'Terrell and son. Herman, filed 
a suit In the district court thla morning 
agalpat tb* International and Santa Fe 
railroads fojr (l.SCK) each. It  is alleged 
that Herman received permanent Injuries 
from exiesslve cold while detained In a 
room at Milano.

COM PA NIES  C H A R T E R E D
Chartered—Cold Storage Company of 

(^arendon, capital. 326,006. Dalhart Lum
ber Company of Dalhart, capital. 330,0(K).

John D. Crimmons, who made laet 
month an unusually favorable impres
sion upon the apostolic society o f Rome, 
Is nsver more delightfu l than when he 
is te lling anecdotes o f children.

"A  litt le  g ir l o f 7," Mr. O im m lns 
said one day, "came to me a fter church 
on a Sunday morning and asked:

“  ’Have I  any chlldrenF 
*’I dropped my newspaper and re

garded her w ith  astonlshmsnL 
~ W h a tr I  asked.
"  ‘l)a v e  I  any children?* she repeateff. 
"  ‘W ell, I  should hope noL’ I ex

claimed. *Why on earth do you aslc me 
such a question as that?*

"  ’Why, In church this morning.’ said 
the litt le  girl, 'the clergyman preached 
about children's children, and I  won
dered If  I  had any.’ "

H E  E V ID E N TLY  BOUGHT IN  
From Town Topics.

"Dad," said litt le  Reginald, "w hat Is 
a bucketshop?"

"A  bucketshop, my son," said the 
father, fee lingly, "a  bucketshop is a 
model cooperage establishment to 
which a man takes a barrel and brings 
back ths bunghole."

REPORT REVENI 
OF FIVE TRII

Business Transacted at 

Agency at Bfoskogee 

Is Heavy

MUSKOGEE, L T „  April 10.—TbatJ 
Union agency for the five clvillssd ti 
exceeds any other agency In ths Us 
States In volume of business Is ev 
by the figures given below. Tbs 
that passes through this office 
such an amount that it became 
to establish a United States 
here. The Indian agent is the 
and custodian of all the revenoes 
from the natlone which accrae 
benefit of the tribes, and his rs| 
the quarter ending March IL  U H  
the total collection of |lM,71l.6lj 
the following sourcesi 

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nat 
389.709.184 asphalL $297.41; rock) 
31.593.41; town lots, I81917.10: 
38.800.78.

Cherokee Nation—Hay. fllL M ; < 
849.98; ballasL 8796.40; schooB. I 
oil and gas, HL140.H: town M l
418.18.

Creek Nation—Coat 88.400.tt; 
$1,888.78; rent on oapItM bulldingk-, 
town Iota. 880.TM.2f: sals of 
maps. 8324.45.

Total collections less cachsmA
828.19.

Of this amount titere Is rasarvef 
102.14 to be paid to allottesf as 
ties accruing from land that has bs 
lotted.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  E C R V IC l
The following promotions have 

made in ths railway mall fervlcs f v ]  
division:

Fred W. Barnett of tiu  Ifoa rf 
South McAlester R. P. O.. trgm 
to class 2; Karl U. Kramal ef tlwj 
Orleans and Houston R. P. O..
2 to class •; Quincy B. l f lt f> * l 
Palestine and Oelveeton K  F. . 
class 2 to clams 4. and Waitar 
the Arkansas City and Sbs'waae
O. , from class 2 to class 2.

John Lee Benton of Dm  fiieem
end Shreveport R. P. 6. hai 
ferred to the Fort Smith as
P. o., vice Romeo T. Peny.

A  GOOD A ^ D l  
FOR M END]

ertttnmttL
<. O. A. J

The Mendelssohn quartet snt« 
large and enthusiastic gudlsy e  
at the city ball, the enter 
one of tha popular T. M. 
lions. The quartet sang Uteir 
beautifully, and were eneo i^
Miss Marj^ieiite Smith. Utt N 
senator, added greatly to UM 
The last attraction of the ooomej 
Dumo. the Mysterious, who 
May 2.



Lrcst Y o u  F o r g e t
their goodness

F e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t
their freshness

F e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t
their cleanliness

L e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t
their wholesomeness

Lrest\You F o r g e t
their purity

i

F e s t  Y o u  F o r g e t
their price

&
W e Say it Yet 

So Don’t Forget

Uneeda Biscuit
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Special
'000

On Tinware

Goods worth from 15c to 25c 

on u le  Saturday, and Monday, 

choice ........ ...................... l o t

SEE W INDOW .

SAe Nickel Store
Duke. Teail & Ayres. Prop*.
3C7-309 HOUSTON ATREET.

ICERS LEAVE

Greenwairs Opera House
—^TOWICHT—

O. Hop# Leonard's Spectacular Operetta, 
“ ALICE IN W ONDERLAND." 

Beaeflt Julia Jackson Chapter. No. H I. 
United DauKhters o f rnnfederacy. 
280—Great Cast and Chorus—250 

Klgfat Prices—T5c. 50c and 28c.

Tharsd.iv. Friday and Saturday Nights, 
April 21. 22 and 23,

Uatlnee Thnnday and SatnrrTay, 
'HARRY CORSON CLARKE 

and HLs New York Company. 
Thursday Matinee— "W hat Happened to 

Joaes ”
Thursday N igh t-"W hat Happened to

Jowaa."
Friday N igh t-"W h y Smith Left Home.”  
■aturday Matlnea—"The Three Hats." 
•iturday Night—’Tils Absent Boy." 

_hheclal reception matinee Thursday and 
■itorday.

Ifatiaee Prices—23c to any part of tbd

Right Prices—25c. 26c and 50c.
Rtata on sal# for abosa attraotions.

0«t your lawn mower sharpened at 
Rsund Electric Co., 1008 Houston st.. by 
*a expert.

m a n y  SHEEP PERISHED 
01.BHDTVK. lianL. April 20.—The melt- 

h v  tasws hays diaelosed thousands of 
dsad thsep on the ranges. Hundreds of 
Mat ara sktantag Uta staaep and bumlos 
Ihe remains to prarent an epidemic.

Ladies Go This Morning and 

Male Voices W ill Go To

n igh t-L ist  of Fort Worth 

Vocalists

Will F. Stewart and Guy Rlchardson-Pit 
ner

Tbs members of the Trio (Tub are Mr» 
A. Boas. presUlent; Mrs. Boyd Clark, 

vies president; Misses Mary L « «  Tuung. 
secretary; Mrs. J. H. Kenniaon. treasurer. 
Miss Ines McDanleL Hbrnrisn; Mr. 
Schreiner, musical director; Mrs. Metcalf, 
accompanist; Mesdames Browiison. 
Ileevea SangnIneL Stanbery. Graves. 
Wood. Modlln. Palmer, Weiss. HIglor and 
Warren, and Misses Boon*. Kayo. Russell. 
Hager, Wilson and Wyatt-Salt.

Tonight the Arloni wjll go under the 
leadership of W. J. Estes, president. In 
the party will he W. H. Irwin, F. E. W y
att. Don E. Cole, Roy C. Vam-e. U. Shep
herd. W. E. Gillespie, E. A. Beldefi. C. 
J. Taylor, E. P. White. F. L. True, Be- 
nolst Sangulnet, T* H. thicker, C. H. El
der, Walter N. Reddick, F. E. Fender, T  
Holt Hubbard, E. E. Hoffman. lie  Witt 
Haggart. W  J. Estes. Guy R. Pltner and 
Clarence A.'»henden. musical director.

SPORTING NOTES
The southbound Central train thi.s 

murnhig carrie<l the memliers of the Trio 
Club and the St. Cecilia Singing (Tub to 
Houston to attend the musical festival 
which is to be held there. Mrs. Maude 
Peters Pucker, the president of the St. 
Cecllians. i« In charge of ths members • 
who go who are Mesdame# Charles Bran
non. Maude Pucker, J. J. Melton. Martha 
Milton. Manchester. W. H. Morgan. 
O'Rourke. Viola Prli-e, Clam Phlllii»s. \V. 
F. Stewart. Lulu Saunders. Eva Thrasher 
and Georgia Werthoff; Misses Evelyn 
Bevin, Amy Cotton. Bessie Craig. Sarah 
Edmondson. Nora Elder. Pauline Gulden. 
Mattie Melton. Georgia Kedeker. Kate 
Sugg.-<. Maud Stewart. M idge Tolk.sdorf. 
feoaa Werthoff. LucUe M<>Glochlln.

The club wiU be accompanied by Mra

Frt« PtiAttto Wkite
W e want to give you free, costing you 

nothinm a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto 
Wine. Go to the address glvea below and 
Its yours for the asking. Tou know sray 
back In Bible times peopis took wine 
"fo r the stomach's sake.”  But the mod
ern grape wtne Is not good either for 
stomach, brain or pocket Drake's Pal
metto Wine Is vaatty dllTerent. It comes 
gushing from the pelm fruit of oar osrn 
sunny soath. It Is a superb appetiser, toale 
and nerve bracer. It cleans and purtAcs 
the blood, thus feeds brain and brawn. 
It bulMs up athletes and noorlshss think
ers. Brake’s Palmetto Wine Is also a 
natural medicrtne. It is a wonderful 
s p ^ llc  for coaeUpation. flatuleacy and 
all dyspeptic troubles. It posttlvsly heals 
cataarh o f nose, throat, stomach, or 
bowels. It regulates perfectly the liver, 
kidneys and bladder. For women It la a 
true godsend, tablespoon does dally curee 
all those troubles. The wine has a rich 
appetlaing smack and plucks you up In
stantly. W s prove all this by giving you 
free a trial bottle. Call at the following 
address:

Hin's Drug Store. 810 Main St.; J. P. 
Brashear. 1300 Main; H. T. Pangburn ft 
Co.. Oth and Uotieton; Matt 8. Blanton ft 
Co., corner 3rd and Main.

THE ARMOUR TEAM
Armour ft Co has re-organlrcd Its hnse- 

ball team and will begin the amateur 
sea.son In earnest within a few weeka A 
practice game was played at Halnee park 
last Sunday morning. In which the i^ n  
showed up In good form. Neat Sunitay 
morning the tram will cross bats with 
the YoroMa aggregation and a good game 
Is expected.

la s t  season the Armour team held the 
state amateur championship without dis
pute and the boys say that they Intend 
to make it interesting to some of the best 
amateur teiims this !*ea*w>n.

HOUSTON LOST
HOUSTON, Texas. April 2 »—The first 

game of the series with Dallas was playM 
here yestenlay. MAily, who hi the
box for Hmiston. wa^ f̂ >r Dallas an4 
the way they slogged him from sUrt to 
finish was a shiime.

The locaU. however, were unable to 
find PfUter. the DslWis pitcher. His 
curves completely fooled them end at 
critical points they were unable to oon- 
nect. Ths fielding of both teams was 
g()0*l.

The soors: ^  ^

H onslon ..........O O O d O O O a  ^ 0  4 3
P a l la s ............•  0  ̂ ® ® ^

GALVESTON 4, SHREVgPORT 8 ^
GALVESTON. Texas. A pril 2>—in a 

ten-inntng game playad hers yesterday the 
Rand Crabs defeated Shreveport by a 
iu-ore 4 to 3. Thomas pitched for the 
locaU and did creditable wmk.

BEAUMONT WINS
BEAUMONT. Texas, April 8#.—Due to 

the excellent work of Kolb, who was hi 
tha box for Beaumont. Coralcara was de- 
ffWted her# yesterday.

The score:
iseaumont .................. 8 ( I 0 0 2 0 ( » 1  b-8
Corsicana . . .  .............  ̂ 8 1 # 8 0 8 6 8-2

FIFTEEN INNINGS
AtrSTTN. Texas, April 20.—A flftewi-

inning ball game was played hers yester
day afternoon bstursen Trinity untysrsHy 
and the Deaf and Dumb in.stltuts. Tbs 
game had to be stopped on account of the 
darkness. Tbs game ended with ths scars 
I and 8.

Ths score:
Trinity ....6 0 0 2 1 8 0 0 8 0 9 1 8 8  8—8 
P. und D...0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 8 1 0 0  0—8

PARIS TEAM TO TA K E  TR IP 
PARIS. Texas, April 20.—Tomorrow the 

Paris baseball team will go to Hugot I. 
T. Thursday they will play In Honey
Grove; Friday and Saturday in Denton. 
Sunday they trill play In Denl.snn and then 
return home to practice until the season 
opens.

GAME WITH PENNANT WINNERS
PENTON. Texa.s, April 20.—Manager 

Schweer of the Denton Athletic baseball 
club has bonked a game with the Paris 
leagaera. the winners of lost year's pen
nant in tha North Texas league. The 
game will be pulled off at the grounds In 
this city F r id a y ._______

GU3 R U H LIK  W IL L
M SET M A R V IN  H AR T

P H ILA D E I.rH IA . P a , April 20.— 
A fter several postponements arrange
ments have been finally completed for 
pulling o ff  the fight between Otis 
Ruhlin and Marvin Hart ton igh t It 
w ill be a six-round a ffa ir and w ill take 
place under ths auspices o f the Na
tional Athletic Club. Hart appears 
confident o f defeating Ruhlin, and if 
successful he w ill challenge the winner 
o f the Jeffries-Munroe contest

THE D A Y  G IVEN  OVER  
TO H A N N A  M EM ORIAL

rO LI^IBUS. Ohio, April 20.— Business 
was suspended In both branches o f the 
state legislature today and ths day 
was given over to memorial exercises 
in honor o f Senator Marcus A. Hanna. 
Lieutenant Oovernor Harding presided 
over the exercises, and Senator Dick 
delivered the memorial oration. Other 
oddressca in eulogy o f ths Ilfs  and 
character o f ths late eenater were de
livered by (Jovemor Herrick, Speaker 
Thomas o f the house and Stats Senator 
Shallenberger o f Cnyaboga couaty. At 
ths conclusion o f the exercises, as a 
further mark o f respect to ths memory 
o f Senator Hanna, on adjournment was 
taken fe r  the day.

TESTIMONY OF A MINISTER 
Rev. John 8. Cox of Wake. Ark., writes; 

"For twelve years I suffered from Yellow 
Jaundice. I consulted a number of phy
sicians and tried all sorts of medictnM, 
but got ne relief. Then I  begani the ufc 
of Etectrie Bitters and feel that I  am 
new cured of a disease that bad ms In 
its grasp for twelve years." I f  you went 
a reliabls medicine for Liver and kldnoy 
trouble, atoasacb disorder or general de
bility. get Electric Bitters. Its guaran
teed by Mott ft  Biojitoa ft Ce., Reeves* 
Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher. Only tOo.

ARMOyil'S PU N S  
FIR m  CITY

Repeated Delays There in the 

Constmetion of the 

Faddng Plant

Mr. Lendls decided to surprise her with 
a few presents.

"What did you get her?" asked Repre- 
aentatlve Hllderbntnd of Ohio.

"Oh, I bought a couple of boxes of good 
cigars, a pound or two o f smoking tobac
co and a line meerschaum pipe,”  Mr. Lan
dis said.

Repeated delays have put bock ths com
pletion of the Armour plant at Sioux City 
by many weeks. 6ut these delays have 
been caused by enlargement of the origi
nal plans in many particulars, and when 
ths plant ig finished It will be on a much 
greater scale than was originally Intend
ed. The revised plans call for the follow
ing:

Beef cooler, 132x100. 97 feet high.
Beef freexer. 182x108, 18S feet high.
Hog killer, 132x86, 116 feet high.
Beef killer. 113x80. four stories high.
Hog cooler, 123x132. 87 fset high.
Hsm house, 87x132. 80 feet high.
Power house, 130x100. 60 feet high.
Machine shop, 30x80. one story high.
Stock run, 860 feet long.
The estimated total cost wIU bs over 

t2.8M.080.

f f o o d  S t o r i e s

o f  S fh e  3 > a y

TWAIN COWS WHISTLER
Commenting on hU first meeting with 

James McNeill Whistler Mark Twain is 
reported as saying:

" I  was introduced to Mr. Whistler In his 
studio in London. 1 had heard that the 
painter was an Incorrigible joker, and I 
was determined to get the better of him 
if possible. So at once I put on my moat 
hopeleasly stupid air. and I drew near the 
canvas that Mr. IMiistler was completing.

"  That ain't bad,’ I  said; *tt ain’t bod, 
only here in this cornov’—and I mads as 
if to rub out a cloud effect with my 
finger. ‘I'd do away with that cloud If I 
were you.'

"Whistler cried nervously: ’Gad, sir, 
be careful there! Don’t you see the paint 
Is not dr>-7’

’ ’ ‘Oh, that doesn’t matter,’ said I; T ve  
got my gloves on.”

"W e got on well together after that.”

ONLY TWO KINDS OF MEN
Representative John Sharp Williams, 

the democratic leader of the house, went 
to Texas a few years ago wtth a party of 
prospective English land Investors. They 
stopped at a small town, and the mayor 
took them to the leading saloon and In
troduced them to the bartender, saying: 

"Jack, these gentlemen are earls, dukes 
and lords from Ekiglaiid. What do you 
think of that?’’

’Well. Bill," said the bartender to the 
mayor, "they atn't but two classes of 
men tn this here place. One ctass takes 
sugar in tbeir'n and the other ain't so 
darned particular. What'll you have, 
gents?*’

on passage at 1 o'clock.
’ ’All in favor wiji iilease say ’Aye.’ **
There was a gdwUe piping of "Ayes" 

on the republican si^s.
“ All opposed say ‘Nay,’ "  ctmtinued th« 

speaker.
There was a thunderous burst ol 

“ Nayes" from the democratic side.
’The nayss seems to make the most 

nolso.”  said ths speaker, calmly, “ but 
the ayes fBive It, and the bill is pasiSed.’’

APRIL DAY
By Alfred Tennjxon.

Dip down upon the northern shore,
O sweet new year delaying long;
Thotr dost expectant nature wrong; 

Delaying long, delay no more.

What stays thee from the clouded noon. 
Thy sweetness from Its proper plooal
Ĉ on trouble live with April days.

Or sadness in the summer moonsT

Bring'orchis, bring the foxglove spire. 
The little speedwell's darling blue. 
t>eep tulips dash'd with fiery dew, 

Laburnams, dropping-wells of fire.

O thou, new year, delaying long,
Delayest ths sorrow In my b lo ^
That longs to burst A froaen bud.

And flood a frsMier throat with song.

T £ N N £ S S E E ^ C E ~
M EETING OPENED

ANOTHER NEW LINCOLN ONE
Senator Dopew of New York, who has 

carried hM prestlgs as a raconteur Into the 
upper bouse of eongreoa. relates a hitherto 
untold story about President Lonooln. It 
Is apropos of the demand for an Immedi
ate strengthening af the United States 
navy.

" I  nrniembsr." said the mi.ilonaire New 
Yorker on the floor’ of the senate, "being 
In ths executive mansion at one time and 
tn Mr. I,onco1n’s offles when a telegram j 
was handed to him which gave the in- . 
forniatloa that a brigadier generaL 
through fooltohnese of an sxtrrme sort, 
had hnsn captured down tn Virginia. In 
hta eommnnd was a long train of pack 
wagons and mules Mr. Uncoln read tbs  ̂
dispatch. Then ha took up hie pen and

"  'With that pen I  can make a brigadier 
general In a minute, but I cannot replace 
those mules!’ ’ ’

b ir t h d a y s  a t  t h e  LANDIS HOME
Representative (Tiarlea F. I-andls of In

diana recently had a birthday, and Mrs. 
Landis to give him a surprise, went out 
and bought many pretty things for his 
room. Tbs list Included trays, doilies and 
UtGa knick-hMsks far his dresser.

When Mrs. Landis’ birthday cams along

NOISE NOT (NJUNTED 
Speaker Ctannou put the Philippines bill

NASHVIT.LE, Tenn.. April 28.—What 
promises to be the most successful raos 
meeting ever held In Nashville w ill bs 
inaugurated tomorrow, when the new 
Tennessee Breeders' Association w ill 
throw open its gates. Over 800 horses 

i are entered for the various evsata to 
I bs decided during the nine days ths 
meeting w ill coatlnus. A ltogether 
there w ill be 824.000 In purses distrib
uted. O f this amount 12.108 added 
money w ill go to the winner o f tomor
row 's Cumberland Derby, which w ill Vs 
the event of the meeting.

Armour Fertilizers
ARE THE BEST ADAPTED

For all kinds of crops and have been selected b j  tiie De
partment of A^cnltnre for use on
COTTON DEMONSTRATION FARMS IN  TEXAS.

They are manufactured under the supervisIoB o f aUnfnl ch— titE, 
and by the use o f the most up-to-date methods and equipment Tliey 
are backed by the name o f ARMOUR, which haa always been a ayft’ 
onym for REI.1ABILITY. As Mich we recommend them to yon and
solicit your business.

A r m o u r  Fertilis^er XOorK^,
NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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Y o u  W o n ' t  P l n U  A n y t h i n *  I n  C l o t h « «  i V l o r ®  S n a p p y  

a n d  A t t r a e t i v a  T h a n  O u r  S l n * l «  B r a a a t a d

O u t i n g ^

and
Trousers

This is particularly a 

young man’s style, but 

if you like the looks of 

it on you, we won’t ask 

you how old you are. 

Any man who likes 

these clothes is entitled 

to wear them as soon as 

he pays the price. I t ’s 

an astonishingly easy 

price to pay, when you 

consider how v6ry good 

the clothes are.

$ i Q , $ i : 2 = f 2j a s i 5

P U R E  
LA R D

BUY Armstrong's 
''Oak Leaf" Brand

I

iife

TKe Tr&de Is Baing 
Perfectly Ca.rried Awa.y

the style o f our stock and 
the taste o f our tailors.

Of course “ at the opening”  It 
was expected the spring stock 
wbyld be large and varied, but 
dally additions of the newest 
offerings is something o f a 
aprprltie. But there's no middle 
dourse with us. It's lead or 
lose, and we choose to lead.

It ’s the same with our gar
ments. W e cut away from the 
perfect symmetry of the fash
ion pUta and wa ara dreasing 
our customers like men. Come 
on.

Suits $20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
(Inconwrated) 
T A 1 L O R .S  

713 M a in  S treet 
r « r »  W o rth . T e g a e

MAY CALL OUT

Association of Clothiers give., assurance 
that no step will be taken to entoree the 
resolutions a strike will be called next 
week.

The resolution which has aroused the 
workers was adopted by the manufactur
ers In their national convention at Phila
delphia. ft declares In favor of the "open 
shop." abolition of the apprenticeship 
rwl«>s and the formation of a national 
labor bureau to furnish the employers 
with workmen when they are In trouble.

CAPTAIISCOBLE 
LEAVES S30,000

The w ill o f Andrew W. Scobla was 
filed  for probata in the county court 
today.

It provides that Mrs. V irgin ia Scoble, 
w ife  o f the deceased, shall be appointed 
exeoutrlx of the estate, without bond.

The estate te valued at between $25,- 
000 and tSO.OOO.

The beneficiary o f the w ill named Is 
Mrs. V irginia Scoble, widow o f the de
ceased, who shall control the property 
during her life  time. In the event of 
hey death the property reverts to Mrs. 
V irgin ia May J*ord, daughter o f the de
ceased, and in the event o f her death, 
the w ill provides that Adrian Scoble 
^ord, son o f Mrs. Kord. shall fa ll heir 
to the properly, which consists of real, 

^personal and mixed. Tlie w ill was dated 
February 5, 1902, and w.is witnessed by 
H. I* Calhoun and J. Nunn.'illy.

!

Burnett's Vanilla Extract has outlived 
I criticism. It Is the- finest and purest va- 
I nllla extract that can be bought. Once 

tried, always used.

I f  Manufacturers Favor “ Open 

Shop,’ ’ Garment Makers 

W ill Take Action

NEW  TOEK. April 20.—Ofliclala of the 
OarmOnt workers' I ’ nlon here declare 
that If the manufacturers presist In car
rying out the resolutions favoring an 
“ open shops." which were adopted a few 
days ago, CO.000 unionlits will he called 
out m the eastern citlee. Secretary Hen
ry Wnity of the Voited CJarment Workers’ 
Association, declares unless the National

Resolved"
That the next prescrip
tions my doctor gives me 
to b© filled, L A C K E Y ’S 
PH AR M ACY (6pp. T. & 
P  Depot) shall do it.

They have the reputation 
of Doing exact, never sub
stituting, and charging 
reasonable.

L A C K J ^ y ' S
Opposite T. A  P. station.

I N T H E 
C O U R T S
PRRI.IM I.NARV F.XAMIKATION

9corge Sullivan, arrested on a war
rant a lleging theft o f over $50 last 
Saturday, while in the act o f selling 
about 258 pounds o f copper w ire to a 
Junk keeper, xyas given a preliminary 
hearing before Justice o f the ^eace 
John L. Terrell today. He was held In 
the sum of $250, which he furnished, 
end was released.

St'ITS r il .K D  TODAY
Sallle A. Hall et nl. against the 

Northwestern L ife  Insurance Company, 
suit on policy, two cases: May Allen 
against J. Allen, divorce; Robert Erwin 
et ux. against A lbert O. Neil et ux., 

! trespass and Injunction; R. M. McGee 
'against Sa-ift *  Co. damages; General 
I A. Ratterrell .against Pouston and 
Texas Central Railway Company, dam- 

i ages.

I D ISTRICT roC R T S
j John M'‘'y  against O. W. Newby la on 
jtrlaT in the Forty-E ighth  District Court.

In the Seventeenth District Court the 
bond o f Charles Stephenfon, charged 
w ith theft from person, was set at $200 

{ by Judge Smith. It was furnished.
The rase for alleged swindling 

•gainst J. S. Jeffries Jr. was continued 
In the Seventeenth D istrict Court.

cor.vrv coL'RT
The case o f W. A. K elley  against the 

Rock Island Bailway Company hps 
been on trial In this court all day.

v i t a l  STATISTICS
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. George R , 

Clayton o f Fort Worth, a boy: to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Broome o f Webb, a boy.

The Menu of Dog-Eating Ig- 

onxjtes at the W orld ’s Fair 

Grounds Afforded a Bewil

dering Choice of Dainties

ST. LO n S . April 20.—Menu:
I ’otage Chin.

Fido Croquets.
Bologna Sau.sage, au Naturel.

Boiled Rice. Dog Gravy.
Brown Sweet Potatoes and Ribs (o f Dog).

Saute of Dog Livers a la Luson.
Stewed Joals With Hark On.

Siloed Banajws. Dog Biscuit
Coffee. Vino.

’ Stogies.
Male members of the savage Igorrnte 

tribe in the Philippine section of the 
World's Fair fought for favorite portions 
of the "luscious" stewed dog In a dinner 
which was served Just out.side the courtel 
yesterday at noon. It was the most un
usual feast that has ever been witnessed 
In St. Louts and If the Humane society 
wishes to wage a war against the dog 
oater, eye witnesess to yesterday's ban
quet can give important testimony in be
half of the prosecution.

The yellow dogs—and there were three 
of them—were shown no mercy and the 
Igorrote ate the stewed canine as a hun
gry tramp would masticate a free lunch.

The enthusiasm that attends a banquet 
at $10 a plate was small in comparison to 
the manifestations of Joy shown by the 
Igorrote. He had anticlixited this feast 
for weeks. E\-ery night for the last two 
weeks he has gone to bed hearing the 
barking of the dogs which made bis 
sumptuous repast a noteworthy affair.

Maddened by the barking of the dogs, 
made ravenous by the knowledge that 
dogs were In his midst, the Igorrote wag 
rMdy for the performance of any despe/- 
ate act whereby he might be able to real
ise on bis fondest dream—a genuine dog 
dhiner, prepared according to the rules of 
dear old Luson.

M O NEY IN  THIS
This Issue of The Telegram goes 

Into sevseal thousand homes today 
In Fort Worth, Glenwood and 
North Fort Worth, where the pa
per la not a regular visitor. Is 
yours one of them? If you are 
not a regular reader don’t you 
think you ought to be when you 
can have auch a paper as this 
one delivered every afternoon at 
your door for 10 cents a week? 
Phone your order to 177 for a 
month’s trial.

shrewd buyer is not attracted by 
PRICE inducements— that time has 
gone—^oday it is a que s t ion  of

OUALITYs
VALUE stands for GOOD QUALITY 

and FAIR PRICE, while CHEAP price means 
CHEAP quality.

The man who really secures the best 
bargain seeks QUALITY first

We offer the best clothing values in Fort 
Worths OUR PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY 
THE LOWEST, quality considered, and your 
money back on that proposition every time 
—that's fair.

Century
Building W A i l l i E R

T H E  G R E A T  S T O R E  F O R  M E N

Main and 
Eighth

1

T/

THE JAPS LAND

LABOR=
NOTES

Two open labor meetings will be held 
In this city tonight, the one under tho 
auspices of the carpenters’ union and the 
other o fthe Bwitchmen's I'nlon of North 
America.

Tho carpenters’ meeting will be held in 
the Labor Temple and will be addressed 
by Sidney J. Kent of Lincoln. Neb., for
merly labor commission of his state and 
national organiser of the Carpenters and 
Joiners Brotherhood. Several weeks ago 
Mr. Kent addressed a similar meeting In 
this city, his remarks being received with 
great approbation.

Frank T. Hawley, grand master of the 
switchmen’s union, Will address the meet
ing of that body which will he bold In the 
Wooflmen’s hall at Thirteenth and Hous
ton streets.

E

Constant Skirmishing on the 

Yalu River But No*

Big Battle

Q U IET  A T  PORT ARTHUP.

Russians Still Guessing on the 

Oause of the Great W ar

ship Disaster

LONDON, AprU 20. 2:02 p. m.—A  dis
patch to the Central News from St Peters
burg says it is reported that a Japanese 
force has landed pear New Chwang.

SKIRMISHING AT YALU  RIVER

■rrRIN, Italy. April 20.— About one 
hundred miners have been hurlOd by an 
Immense avalanche near the village of 
Pragelato. A violent st'Ĵ rm Is sweeping 
over that locality and it Is feared other 
avalanches may result. Forty soldiers 
have gone to the scene of the disaster, 
hoping to save some o f the burled min
ers.

Daily Bargain Hint

N E W  R O YAL

Sewing
M o L c h in e

(No better machine made) 
Regularly sold at $25.00

TH U R SD AY  ONLY,

$17.65

15̂  A rcade
1204-6 Maik\ Street

TO M Y  PATRONS
I have moved to 1(X)9 South 

Main.
MRS. A. K. MePEEK,

DKESSMAKEK.

SEOUL, April 20. 11:45 a. m.—’The 
Ja^nese authorities here admit that con- 
stAht skirmishing is occurring between the 
opposite armies on the Yalu river, but 
they clium that no decisiva. aclio tihas 
taken place up to* date, though the n?WS 
of such an engagement is expected at any 
moment. It is estimated the Russians 
now have fifty thousand ^en on the Yalu 
rlvtr. The wildest riynors are gfloat, 
largely from Korean sources, which are 
absolutely unreliable.

Russia of four ships In the United States, 
It Is now oald the deal was negotiated at 
(Constantinople by General \VillLaau>, agent 
of the Philadelphia shipbuilding firm, and 
the Russian ambassador to Turkey, M. 
Zlnovleff.

The admiralty still lacks definite con
firmation as to the cause of the Petropav- 
lovsk disaster. The authorities at Port 
Arthur evidently are not yet convinced 
that they have the true explanation. The 
general staff here is divided between the 
two opinions—a mine or boiler explosion— 
although a few still cling to the theory 
that the ship was sunk by a submarine 
boat. The boiler explosion theory is based 
on the knowledge that the Petropavlovsa 
hud been fteaming at full speed, and that 
her sudden slow down may have caused 
an accumulation of pressure which burst 
her botle.'s. Those who accept the mine 
theory, and they ore in the majority, be
lieve the explosion of the mine detoi^ted 
the magasine, which blew up before the 
boilers. The main objection advanced 
against the mine idea is that the water 
where the catastrophe occurred ia too 
deep for anchoring a mine.

ALEXIEIFF HAS ENO l’GH
ST. PKTKHSBUKO, April 20.— Vice

roy A lex ie ff has applied by telegraph 
to the emperor to be relieved o f his 
position of viceroy in the Far East. 
Jt la expected that the request w ill be 
immediately granted.

W hile no u lflcial announcement has 
yet been made there is reason to be
lieve that the above statement is cor
rect.

The immediate cause o f the viceroy’s 
application is reported to be the ap
pointment of Vice Admiral Skrydloff, 
one of Admiral A lex ie ff's  strongest 
enemies and sharpest critics, as suc
cessor to the late Admiral M kkaroff 
in command of the Russian navy in the 
Ear KusL

Coerry Good ToctK
Through Life

i f  you would have good digestioa 
allied to facial beauty. OJyspeptiea 
take note. Ladies heed the hint 
W e stand ready to keep your own 
teeth In fine shape, to make you 
excellent substitutes— "useful as
well as ornamental”— If Nature 
ha.s been unkind to you. Our 
work is skillful, our prices moderate.

GARRISON BROS.
501 Main 84., Vpataini.

Irg accumulated great wealth since leay. 
Ing Kansts are untrue. He says he has 
some land which is growing Into money, 
but that his ca.sh assets are really only 
about $1.50. He intimated that he might 
return to Kansas and locate somewhere la 
the oil field.

A LL  QUIET A T  PORT ARTHUR 
PORT ARTHUR, Tuesday, April 19.— 

All Is quiet throughout this district. It 
is perylstently asserted t)iat a Japanese 
cruiser was sunk off Port Arthur on 
April 15, and that the Japanese armored 
erpieers Nishin and Kasuaga were dam- 
ngf;d respectively below and above the 
wdter line.

MINES FOUND FLOATING
NAGASAKI. April 20, 11 a. m.—Several 

contact mines have been found floating 
seaward forty miles from Cape Shnng 
Tung. Three of them were recently dis
covered and destroyed by the Japanese 
fleet.

CORRESPONDENTS ADMITTED INTO 
LINES

NEW  CHWANO, April 20.—The corre- 
apondents of the leading French and Ita l
ian gnd British newspapers and of one 
AmeHcan newspaper and of the Asso
ciated Press have been permitted to pro
ceed to Mukden. They left here today.

United StatsA Consul Miller entertained 
the Oorrespondents at the consulate prevl- 
ou, to their deparfurer

They are the first foreign newspaper 
5jen admitted ô the Russian lines since 
the declaration of war.

STILL GUESSING ON THE CAUSE 
8T. PETTEUSnURG, Apfll 20. 1:49 p. m. 

—In regard to the reported purchase by

Drakt’t Paimitto WIna.
Every sufferer gets a trial bottle fre«. 

Only one small do*e a dat of this Won
derful tonic MMlciftal w ine promotes 
perfect dlgletion, g c ^ e  liver, prompt 
bowels, sound kidne/l, pure, rich blood, 
healthjr tlsaue. Y«lv^t skin, robust hedlth.

A SEVERE Ca BE OF
CAtUilaUt'VX A.X OAlllGER

YO UNG  W IF E  DOES
CARRIE NATIO N  ACT

DENTON, 'ioxas, A p r il 20.— Count.. 
H ea lth  O ffice r  A lartiu was ca lied  to 
eanger yesteruay iii respuuse to u me^- 
sage received  llo m  tlia t place, sta tin g 
that there was a case ot sniallpo.x 
broken out there. The sick man, D aiiici 
O 'Brien, IS a irem ber o f a cu iisiructio.i 
gan g  o f tw enty men w ork in g  on tne 
Santa Fe, w ith  tem porary lieauquarte. s 
a t Sanger. O B rieii liad been Sick tor 
a w eek or two, but the case liau not 
been diagnosed and It seems tlia t he 
bad had no medical a ttention  u iiiii a 
day or tw o  ago, w iie ii lie was seen uy 
Dr. Lain  o f Sanger, who iium ediateiy 
w ired  tile  county healxii o ilic c r  to come 
up at once.

Dr. Martin on his return to Denton 
states that the man has a set ere case 
of smallpox and tuat tne postuies are 
thicker than on any uUicr siiiatipoa pa
tient he has had.

W AURIKA. Okla.. April 20.—Mrs. Jas
per Penny, a young wife, played the role 
of Carrie Nation here la.>!t night She 
threw an ax through a he.nvy plate glass 
minor in the Cabinet saloon and destroyed 
other fixtures In the place. ’This morn
ing. repenting of her acts, she paid the 
proprietor of the place for the damagedone, 
Tho reason given for the attack was that 
the saloon keeper had sold' her husband 
too much liquor.

“ R UBBER S” A T  STATION

•uvudviaiics
tory q rg a ^  
Drake's ra l 
wherever )q
cured ths mi____
dch trvuDle and

wherirer located. reiiij.._ 
lured thq mdst distressiui forms

e unfail- 
itucous 
resplra- 
organa

___ catarrh
ives quickly, has 

rms of stom-

A  Woman passenger on the iiui llibound 
JCaty ilyer fiom New Oriean.s left the ' 
train at the Texas and Pacltlc pa.^senger 
Station in this city this morning, seem
ing greatly agitate!^ and at once hurried 
to the cable office to send a fcuelgn mes
sage, the contents of which ate, of cwuis.-, 
held sacred by the te.egraph offlclaLs.

The woiuau, who was evidently a 
Flench w^mali ana traveling alone, was 
oressed epUrely in blacU a ..a, after send
ing her message, left the station lm..ie- 
diately, all tiace of her l^ing lost.

From the agitation she showed and her 
eagerness to And the cable office tho 
message is thought to be one of great 

I linporlance. Several of the waiting pa.s- 
sengers approached her while she was m 
the station, but to all of them she re- 

1 turned answers In Freftch, pretending not 
I to understand them, although In Inquiring 
for the office she UKd u.sed faultless Eng
lish.

I «  yonr w ife  tired o f hoasekeeplasT 
Make her lot easier by roasaltlag tho 
Boarders Wanted advertlseBaeBts la ' 
The Telegrani.

There Is a w ild flow er In Turkey 
which is the exact flora l image of •  'v  
hummingbird. The breast is green, thd"̂  . 
throat yellow, the head and beak al
most black.

jrww

{  Wher\
I You’re 
I Interested

In a proposition, you want to 
know all about it.

N9W that is the ground on 
which we meet. We know 
you ire  interested In Shoes. 
We ask you to tnveetigate

“THE ALL AMERICA"

flatulenqy and co 
cyree to stay cu

never tk i i ,  
~ e  put to no 

expense whatever, coll at tne following 
address and get a free trial bottle:

I JERRY SjlMPSON M A Y
R ETUR N  TO K AN SAS

Hill's Drug Store, 810 Main St.; J. P. ! CHERRY VALE, Kan.. April 20.—Jerry

Brashear, 1300 Main; H. T. Pangburn *  i
Co.. 9th and Houstoh; % att 8. Blan4<m *  <V«trtct. w m  In Cherryvale y « -
Co., corner >rU and Main. { terday looking over the oil sltnatlon In tho

1 Interest of seme Nsw Itsxico oapltalista
g|Bfe atartgt *  y #  te r -
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partie 
AD D I

to Ir.aurc a prompt and eorr*ct
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TEt-EPHONE K tT fB E R R  
alness department— Phono ITT. 
itorial room*— Phono

c m E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

R o n C E  TO TH E  PTB L IC  
4ny orroneou* iwfloctlen upon the

ion se f w a it  Th* railroads are brins- 
ins the people from  the crowded eart- 
ern country to the wide prairies o f this 
empire state and are buildins lines o f 
road to j l v e  them accommodation. The 
era o f prosperity Is just dawning There 
Is a future wtiicli w ill te ll its own story 
In course o f time.

•ay persoA

» f  appMr
t  Worth

sm ndtnf or reputation of
, *1

s%
rmeter.

m  or corporation which 
In th* etiVjirns o f Tb * 
Telepram w ill b* ptadly 

_t*d upon due notice .if same be-
Irer. at the Eighth and Throck-
or. streets Fort W^rth.

WELCOME TO VE'^ERANS 
Port Worth is glad to weU-ome the eet- 

•tacs of the war of Teais Indejcendence. 
■ad desires that while they are in the 
■Hy they oiay erjoy their stay and find 
pleasure in the annual reunion 

Tomerr-'W w.ll be slaty-ei|fht years 
itoce the small army of less than 1.90* 
men under General Hou.«ton met S irta 
Anna, the bo*.»ted Napoleon of the West, 
■ad won that victory whivh m.ade this a 
ire* j.nd Iraiepender.t republic. There are 
lew rirvlrors of that war, but to every 
•ae Texa* Is Indebted for the sacrifices 
made and the heroic work done. The hls- 
tcry of no state or country presents more 
bertic deed.* than does the history of the 
•tmpeles of Texans Th- fall of the Ala-

11 4R R IA G E  OK T H E  f.T F IT
P.r James Criebton-Browne, the emi

nent English authority on mental and 
nervou* disease*, ha* aligned himself 
w ith those who have long demanded 
that the marriage certificate be made 
accompanied by a medical certificate of 
physical and mental fitness for tb* 
m arriage relation.

This 1* no new proposition In thl* 
country. It  is not without recognition 
In the statutes o f some of the states. 
In practically a ll the states Insanity 
1* a ground for divorce, though .n few  
of them is it in it* milder form* a bar 
to marriage.

^Ir James contends that a large part 
of the mental and moral degeneracy of 
vast classes In the great cities, particu
larly London, where he especially c t -  
**rv*d, is due to marr>age of the unfit.

Insanity, epilepsy and weak-mlndcd- 
ness he declares to be In most cases 
inherited. The army of the Insane has 
been created, he contends, by improi'er 
marriages, that th* law should prevent

There can be no doubt that sgaie y 
owes itse lf better protective measures. 
It is the common thing to hear drunk
enness, crime and poverty, aa w ell aa 
mental and physical weaknesses, ac
counted for on the ground of heredity.

I f  there is nothing in this commonly 
accepted theory it Is time mankind 
were finding It out.

I f  it Is true, it Is time manklad 
w er* doing something decisive to pre
vent the perpetuation of the worst that 
1* in the species.

In the last census paper from India 
there are some queer answers under the 
head of ’ ’Profession.”  One Hindoo says 
he is an “ eye cleaner,” another “a tale 
bearer from house to house.” Another 
g ive* his source o f Income as "begging 
from relations." In this country we 
have “ tale bearers from house to 
house.”  but they do not get a liv ing

mo. the masmere at Goliad, the fate of [ out o f IL They are gossips and all 
the M^cr prisoners, the battle of San J a -! good people avoid them Each one is 
clntc are all events fresh In the minds so ashamed o f his or her part In such 
of native T-’ xar..« and every cltlxen honors’ a profession that they would hardly 
the men who were a part ol that struggle. | g ive  it in to the census enumerator.
When we rc d̂ of the engagements o f mod-1 .. ............
em warfare we do not see the same evl- | Is Judge Parker paying space rates for
dences of a struggle which mark'd the, the “Dear Danforth” Wtter which the
contest between the men who were plo- j Houston Post keeps slandirg at the head 
Beers In the territory which Is now T »xas.' of the editorial co'umn? Vnder the Ter 
and the controlllr.g power of Mexico which j tell election law campaign matter writ-
had the yoke of oppression upon the 
Americans who were endeavoring to es
tablish clvfPxaMon here. There wer* no

ten by one not connected with tbe paper 
must come In at commercial rate* It 
wEl net be claimed that the letter was

highways no railroads, no telegraph and - written by any one but Judge Parker, and 
t*I^pT‘-ne for communication, but it wa.= | he is not yet on the Post staff—so charge 
an unexplored country, and as the Tex- j it up. 
ans fought they Maxed their way through' --------
new places These men were heroe«.; comes from St. LouU that F. D
Their number* are be''o*nlrg fewer every. Cobum. chief of the department of live 
year, and It is a pleasure to this city to stock of the World’s Fair, has resigned 
have them with os bef ore s'J hare r e - ; The reason given Is because of ’ impaired 
oelved tbe final call May their dellbem-j health. ” but there is some rea..on to be
tlOT be plea.«ant. may their annual gath-j lieve that It Is because of a* 'impaired
erlrg bring them er.Jr-vment and when ; ruling ”  General Manager Louis J. Worth- 
they have finished, they srtn return to| * »  <»» the Texas World’s Fslr commission
their hirr.es with the best wishes of all 
tbo^e In Fort Worth for happiness Texas 
I* gr.-.-.t to<iay. because they stmggUd for 
that Indepeedepee which we row hive, 
and Tex; - r-rorle will always honor them 
•or tbefr efforts.

R A ILR O A D * IT  T E T A *
When he commer-ed the hearing in 

this e ltr  Monday mnrnl~e Judge Proutv 
Of the interstate commerce commission 
•Oiled o ff the various railroads which 
were parties defendant to th* com- 
fla in ; and in the list was Included *11 
the r< .ds In Texas Before he had half 
Onls hed. h* remarked. ’ ’Who said Texas 
did not have railroadsT*

It is not commonly known that 1111- 
oola. of all the states has the greatest 
Foflro.i.d mileage. Next comes Texas, 
with 11 !»4

Th* Chlcagi R a ilw ay A ge a rr-j»s  
that in proportion to the area o f the 
two sta’ es Illinois has a mile o f ra il
way to e 'ery fMe square miles o f ter- 
Fllory, wh'le Texas has one mile ta 
•very twenty-three square miles. The 
Age holds that on the same basis as 
nilnals. Texas should have 51.159 miles 
mt ranwsy. or 41.*9: miles more than 
R BOW enjoys. To equal Arkansas It 
ghould have IT .ll*  miles o f road, com
pared with young Indian Territory, it 
dhould hare over IT.lvO miles; com
pared with its eastern neighbor. Loutsl- 
•aa, Ita railways should number K .04I 
■dies, and even the r.vw territory of 
Oklahoma, only just opened to the 
Whit* amn. has alre;:dy a ra ilw ay m ile
age almost as great In proportion to 
area as the vast empire o f Texas, with 
al| Its •eap''rt adi' mtagea In litt le  
Oklahoma la.«t rear <51 miles o f new 
tallway were built; In great Texas. J5< 
■OeA or 190 miles lest than in Louisl- 
•aa. though Texas would hold five  and 
a half Lojlsianas.

Texas, with its splendid and varied 
katural resources is gr .w irg . can not 
P*lp growing, and all It requires is a 
E ffic ien t population to settle It and

C*  business to railways. It w ill not 
loag before Texas w ill pass Illinois 
population m l  sr-.nd at the hend 

a* the tr.lun In railway m ileage R a ll- 
^ayt aa well as every other form of 
Raterial devel^i.c -nt are gravitating 
■sxithward.

Thgre ar* sect.-in* of this state which 
^Ps without ra llr ' id  facilities, but the 
Has* w ill come 11 ‘ .en this w ill be 

’ •Ranged. The rsUrc ls have avoided 
•a *e  portlf ns b eou s* there waa not 
•k* Bumbar of people to the m il* which 
kr* aaceaaary to make railroad oi>*ra- 

a paying one and the roads have 
Paen waiting for the peeple to settle 

fPe waste placea N *w  they no

succeeded In having Mr. Cobum turned 
down on the live stock question.

In commenting en the latest achieve
ment of the Japs at Port Arthur, an ex 
change refers to "Ku.ssia’s unlucky navy ”  
What about Uncle Sam’s un'ucky navy? 
The explosion at Port .Arthur was yet 
thundering In the far cast when another 
occurred at Pensacola <n a battleship 
cC'mmarded by a brother-ln-law of the 
president.

Tbe A.'.«oclated Press dispatches an
nounce that ’ ’twenty-two packages of ele
phants”  arrived by a steamer. There Is 
no danger of this class of shipment get 
ting in under the parcels post bill.

Did some one sink *  coaler In the en
trance to the political harbor In Alabama 
just as Candidate Hobson was about tr. 
come out Into the open sea?

Congressman Patterson of Tenne.ss<e 
has coined an expression. In referring 
to speeches which are published in the 
Record under a "leave to print”  and are 
never made on the floor, he says "deliv
ered In silence." It L« this silence Ir. 
Washington that is so often heard In the 
home district of the member and veo ’ 
ofteh it causes his everlasting defeat

Houston wins the state convention t 
nominate state officers Let It b* under 
stood right here and now that aoraethlr.g 
besidas bayou water must be provided for 
th* delegates to drink It is *11 right 
to give the democratic delegates a few 
microbes, but not In the water.

R  B Hill, formerly of BeUvIlle. has 
taken the Pecan Valley News of Brown 
wood. Editor Hill I* one o f the strong 
writer* of the sUte. As editor of the 
Bellvllle Time* for year* be gar* evl 
d*nce of abtUty. and West Texa* 
profit of hi* dtlsenshlp.

SY.SOP3IS
Alleyne Edricson. who has sp^nt bla 

like In a moriastery. leaves at th* age 
o f 20 to see the world. His brother, 
lb * Socman o f Minstead, an arrogant, 
cruel man, refuses to allow him to en
ter the house. He saves Lady Maud*, 
daughter o f Sir Ii'lgel Lorlng. a fanaoua 
warrior, from hts brother and Is mad* 
a squire to Sir N igel, who Is about to 
go to Prance to take command o f ths 
W hite Company, a company o f Eng
lish archers, the invitation kaving been 
carried to him by Sam Aylward Hor- 
dle John, a former brother at tb* mon
astery. Joins the company. A lleyn* 
falls in love with Maude, and th* re
turn* his love

Sir N igel and Sir O liver Buttesthorn 
repiort to the Black Prince, who la pre
paring to send an army to Spialn to 
place Don Pedro on the Spianlsh thronA

Allevne gets into a quarrel In the 
•quires hall

During the duel whU h follow*. Alleyne’* 
antagonist falls Into the river and Alleyne 
*prir.gs In to rescue him.

A tournament Is arranged In which five 
English knights are (o break lances with 
five G--(on champlor.s Sir Nigel la one 
of the English knights.

The Fngllsh win, but the tournament 
1* irtem ii ted by a strange knight who 
rides !i lo ihe Hits

The stranger overcomes all o f the 
English champions In turn.

Sir Nigel. AUeyne. Alyward and John 
start to join the White Company.

At an Inn they meet Bertrand du 
Guesclin. the most famous of French 
warriors, and Sir N igel discovers he Is 
the mysterious knight who fought In 
the lists at Bordeaux.

In a tournament Bertrand du Guesc
lin. disguised, defeats the five greatest 
knights of England. On their way to 
join ths W hite Compuiny. Sir Nigel. 
Alleyne. Aylward and John meet Ber
trand and his wife. Together they go 
to the castle of the Seneschal o f Vtlle- 
france. where Lady du Guesclin, In a 
trancA tells marvelous thingA

‘’here are our chargera In the field 
and 1 see yohr hameas amid th « 
plunder which theae rogties have left 
bahind them."

•’By St. Ive t! you speak Booth, 
young squire," said Ds Guesclin. 
“There is my horse and my lady's 
leoneL The knAvas led them from 
tbe stables, but fled without them. 
Now, Nigel, it Is grtmt joy to me to 
have seen one o f whom I have oftra 
heard. Yet we most leave you now, 
for I must be with the king of Spain 
ere your army eiEasea tha mountains."

" I  had thought that you ware In 
Spain with the valiant Henry of Tras- 
tamare."

(Continued from Tuesday’s issue)

lU

W. J. Bryan la tbe most persistent 
man In the country, and In *v*rithir.g 
appears to b* a "butter-In ’’ He has tried 
to b « leader of the democratic party 
when the people have twice rejected him. 
■nd now h* Ineists on being adminiatra- 
tor of the Bennett estate when Mrs. Ben
nett sad other heirs aay he Is not wanted

“ There they come, the hearts of 
goldV’cried Aylward. "See. they 
move out from the shadow. Now 
they cross the meadow. They are on 
the further side o f the moat. Hola 
camarades. hola! Johnston. Eocles, 
Cooke. Harward, Bligh! Would ye 
see a fair lady and two gallant 
knights done foully to death?"

“ What Is there?" shouted a deep 
voice from below. "W ho is this who 
speaks with an English tongue?"

"It Is I, old lad. It Is Sam Ayl- 
ward, o f the Company, and here is 
your captain. Sir N igel Loring and 
four others, all laid out to be grilled 
like an Easterling’s herrings."

"Curse mo if I did not think that 
it was the style o f speech of old 
Sam Aylward.”  said the voice, amid 
a bun from the ranks. “ Wherever 
there are knocks going there is Sam
my in the heart o f IL But who are 
these ill-faced rogues who block the 
path? To your kennels, canaille? 
What! you dare look us In the eyes? 
Out swords, lads and give them the 
flat of them' Waste not your shafts 
upon such runagate knaves "

There was little fight left In the 
peasants, however, still dazed by the 
explosion, amazed at their own losses 
and disheartened by the arrival of 
the disciplined archers. In a very 
few minutes they were in full flight 
for their brushwood homes, leaving 
the morning sun to rise upon a black
ened and blood stained ruin, where It 
had left The night before the magnifi
cent castle o f the Seneschal of Au
vergne. Already the white lines In 
the ea.st were deeping Into pink as 
the archers gather^  round the keep 
and took counsel how to rescue tbe 
survivors.

"Had we a rope "  saM Alleyne. 
’ there is one side which Is not yet 
on fire, down which we might slip.”

"But how to get a rope?"
“ It Is an old trick.”  quoth Aylward. 

“Hola! Johnston cast me up a rope, 
even aa you did at Maupertius in the 
war time."

The grizzled archer thus addressed 
took several lengths of rope from his 
comrades and knotting them firmly 
together, he stretched them out In the 
long shadow which the rising sun 
threw from the frowning keep. Then 
he fixed tbe yaw-stave o f his bow upon 
one end and measured the long, thin 
black line which it threw upon the 
turf.

“ A six-foot stave throws a twelve- 
foot shadow.” he muttered. “ The 
keep throws a shadow o f sixty paces 
Thirty paces of rope will be enow and 
to spare. Another strand. Watkin! 
Now pull at the end that all may be 
safe. So! It is ready for them.”

"But how Arc they to reach It?” 
asked the yt'ung archer beside him.

"Watch and see. young fool’s head." 
growled tbe old bowman. He trmk 
a long string from hla pouch and 
fastened one end to an arrow.

"A ll ready SamVin?"
“ Ready, camarade.”
“ d o se  to your hand then ” With 

an easy pull be sent the shaft flick
ering gently up falling upon the stone
work within a foot o f where Aylward 
was standing The other end was se
cured to the rope, so that in a min 
nte a good strong cord was dangling 
from tbo old sound side of the blgz 
ing and shattered tpwer The Lady 
Tlphalne was lowered with a nooae 
drawn fast under the arms, and the 
other five *nd swiftly down amid the 
cheers and Joyous outcry o f their res
cuers.

The Austin papers cotnrlain that since 
tbe meter eystem wka adopted by the 
municipal water plant *ome people do 
rot jiay more than seven cents per mi'iith 
for water. They #vld€ntt>- measure what 
they do drtok hi a small glass.

Xllsa MemphU lost It for awhile but 
ah* or.ee again wears her Cotton B e lt

CHAPTER XXIV
How the Company Took Counsel 

Round the Fallen Tree 
I “ Where Is Sir Claude Latour- ’ asked 
Sir Nigel, as his feet touched ground 

“ He is in camp, near Monipexax, two 
, hours’ march from here, my fair lord.”
; said Johnston, the grlzxled bowman 
who commanded the archers.

" ’Then we shall march thither, for 
I would fain have you all back at Dax 
in time to be In the prince’s vanguard "  

“ Jly lord,”  cried Alleyne. Joyfully,

“ 1 have been there, but I came to 
France to raise succor for him I 
shall ride back. Nigel, with 4.0(H> 
of tha best lances o f France at my 
back, ao that your prince may And 
be hath a task which la worthy of 
him. Ood be with you, friend, and 
may we meet again In better tim es!"

“ I do not think," said Sir Nigel, 
as be stood by Alleyne’s side looking 
after the Freach knight and his lady, 
“ that in all Christendom you will meet 
with a more stout-hearted man or 
a fairer and sweeter fame. But your 
face is pale and sad, AUeyne! Have 
you perchanse met with some hurt 
during the ru ffle !”

“ Nay, my fair lord, I was but think
ing of my friend Ford and how he sat 
upon my couch no later than yester
n igh t”

Sir N igel shook his head sadly 
"Tw o brave squires have I lost." said 
he. " I know not why tbe young shoots 
should be plucked and an old weed 
left standing, yet certes there must be 
some good reason, since God bath so 
planned i t  Did you note. Alleyne. 
that the Lady Tiphaine did give us 
warning last night that danger was 
coming upon us”

“ She did. my lord."
“ By Sl  Paul! my mind misgives me 

as to what she saw at Tw-ynham Cas
tle. And yet I cannot think that any 
Scottish or French rovers could land 
In such force as to beleaguer the for- 
talice. Call the Company together, 
Aylward. and let us on, for it w ill be 
shame to us if we are not at Dax 
upon the trystlng day."

The archers bad spread themselves 
over the ruins, but a blast upon a 
bugle brought them all back to muster, 
with such booty as they could bear 
with them stuffed into their pouches 
or slung over their shoulders. As 
they formed into ranks, each man 
dropping silently into bis place. Sir 
N igel ran a questioning eye over 
them and a smile of pleasure played 
over bis face. Tall and sinewy, and 
brown, clear-eyed, hard-featured, with 
the stem and prompt bearing of ex
perienced aoldtera. it would be bard 
indeed for a leader to seek for a 
choicer following. Sir N igel’s heart 
beat high as he looked upon their 
free bearing and fearless faces.

For two hours they parched 
through forest and marshland. Sir 
N igel riding behind his Company, 'with 
Alleyne at his right hand and John
ston, the old master bowman, walk
ing by his left stirrup. Ere they bad 
reached their Journey’s end the knight 
had learned all that be would kno’s 
o f tats men. their dolnga and their in 
tentioDS. 0 «c e  they saw upon the 
further bank of the river a body of 
French men at-arms. riding very swift
ly in the direction of Villefranche.

" It  is the Seneschal o f Toulouse 
with bis following.”  said Johnston, 
shading his eyes with his hand.

“ I thlok that it would be well that 
we should cross," said Sir Nigel. “ It 
were pity to balk this worthy senes 
chal. should he desire to try some 
small feat o f arms."

’ *Nay. tjiere Is no ford nearer than 
Tourvllle." answered the old archer. 
"Hut here are our comrades. Sir Nigel, 
and here Is our camp.”

As he spoke, the forest pathway 
opened out into a green glade, which 
sloped down towards the river. High, 
leafless trees girt it In on three sides 
with a thick undergrowth of holly 
between their trunks. At the farther 
end there stood forty or fifty huts, 
with the blue smoke curling out from 
the roofs. A dozen tethered horses 
and mules grazed around the encamp
ment. while a number o f archers 
lounged abouL At the sight o f their 
returning comrades there was a 
shout o f welcome and a horseman 
came cantering down to them. He 
wais a dapper, brisk man. very richly 
clad, with a round, clean-shaven face, 
and very bright black eyes, which 
and sparkled with excitement.

"S ir N ig e l '"  he cried. “ Sir Nigel 
Loring. at last! By my soul! we have 
awaited you this month past. Right 
welcome. Sir ^^gelI You have had 
my letter ?■’

" It  was that which brought me 
here,”  aald Sir Nigel. "But Indeed, 
Sir Claud* Latour, it is a great won
der to me that you did not yourself 
lead theae boxnnen. for surely they 
could Have found no better leader?"

“ None, none, by the Virgin o f L ’Ea- 
parre!" he cried, speaking In the 
strange, thick Gascon apeech. "But 
you know what these Itlanders of 
yours are. Sir Nigel- They will not 
be led by any save their o*m blood 
and race ’There waa no persuading 
them. ’They must needs bold a coun
cil and put their 200 thick beada to
gether. and then there oomea this fel
low Aylward and another, as their 
spokedman. to say that they will dls- 
bgnd unless an Englishman of good 
name be set over them. iTielr thoughts 
turned to yon lU tholr leader. But 
pe had hoped that you irould bring 
100 men with you."

"They are already at Dax. where 
we than Join them." said Sir Nigel. 
“ Put let the men break their fast and 
we shall then take counsel what to

"Come into my hut "  aaid Sir Claude 
" It  la but poor fare that I can lay

before you— milk, cheese, wine and 
bacon— yet your squire and yourself 
will doubtless excuse I t  This ta my 
house where the pennon flies before 
the door—«  small residence to con
tain the lord o f Mootebateau."

Sir N igel sat ailent and distrait at 
bla meal, while AUeyne barkened to 
the clattering tongue of the Gascon, 
and to his talk o f the glories o f bis 
own estate, his sncceesors In love and 
hla triumphs in war.

"And now that you are here. Sir 
N igel," he said at last, " I  have many 
fine ventures all ready for us. I have 
heard that Montpexat is of no great 
strength and that there are 200.CK»0 
orowns in the castle. At Castelnau 
also there Is a cobbler who Is in my 
pay, and who will throw us a rope any 
dark night from bis bouse by the 
town wall. I promise yon that you 
shall thrust your arms elbow deep 
among ;^>od aUver pieces ere the 
nights are moonless again; for on 
every hand of us are fair women, 
rich wine and good plunder, as much 
aa heart could wish."

‘1 have other plans." answered Sir 
Nigel, curtly; “ for I have come hither 
to lead these bowmen to the help of 
the prince, our master, who may have 
sore need of them ere he set Pedro 
upon the throne of Spain. It is my 
purpose to start this very day for 
Dax upon the Adour. where be bath 
now pitched bla camp."

The face o f the Gascon darkened 
and his eyes flashed with resentment. 
“ For me,”  be said. “ I care Uttle for 
this war and I find the life which I 
lead a very Joyous and pleasant one. 
I will Bot go to Dax."

"Nay, think again. Sir Claude,”  said 
Sir Nigel, gently; “ for you have ever 
had the name of a true and loyal 
knight. Surely you will not hold back 
now when your master hath need of 
you."

“ I w ill not go to Dax" the other 
shouted.

‘ But your devoir—your oath of 
fealty?’ ”

“ I say that I will not g o ' '
“ Then. Sir Claude, I must lead the 

Company without you."
“ I f they will follow,” cried the Gas

con with a sneer "These are not 
hired slaves, but free companions, 
who will do nothing save by their 
own good wills. In very sooth, my 
Lord Loring. they are ill men to trifle 
xrith, and it were easier to pluck a 
bone f r ^ ^ a  hungry bear than to lead 
a bowman out o f a land of plenty and 
of pleasure."

‘Then I pray you to gather them 
together," said Sir Nigel "and I will 
tell them what is in my mind; for If 
I am tbefr leader they must go to 
Dnx. and if I am not. then I know 
not what I am doing in Auvergne. 
Have my horse ready. Alleyne for, 
by S t  Paul! come what may. f  must 
be upon tbe homeward road ere mid
day."

A blast upon the bugle summoned 
the bowmen to counsel, and they gath
ered in little knots and groups around 
a great fallen tree which lay athwart 
the glade. Sir Nigel sprang lightly 
upon the trunk, and stood with blink
ing eve and firm lips looking down 
at the ring of upturned, warlike facea 

(T o  be continued)
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Colds
How often yon hear it remarked: 

“  I t ’a only a cold,”  and a few  daya 
krter learn that the man la on hia 
sack with pnetunonia. Thia ia o f 
H d i  eonxmon occurrence that a 
told , howerer alight, ahonld not 
he diaregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

haa gained ha n ea t popularity and 
CXteniiTe aale by its prompt curea 
M  thia moct common ailment. It
always cores and ia pleasant to 
take. It  coonteracta any tendency 
o f a cold to result ia  pneumonia.

n Price 35c. Large Size 50c.

ttoia HORin
rO R T  W ORTH, TKXAS 

FIrst'ClmM. Modern. American 
plan. Conranleatljr located ia 
aualnesa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
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R oub les and all Special 
Diseases o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth- 
eds. aclentific treatment.

PTR lCTim H

Srad wlthoua operation, 
ttlyv  or danper. Cure 

radical and permaneat. Ks 
eaaflnemeat or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  6t  B e t t s
SS7 Mala Street, Dallas, Tcajm
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POSITIVE CURE
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•old by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Main et.

MEN Toaaa, s i e a u  Apee
aad Elderly.— I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture varl-

____ _ cocele. etc., MY PhlR-
FSC T VACLTUM a p p l i a n c e  w ill cure 
poo. No drucs or electricity. 76,000 

■ leveloped. 10 DAYS’ T IIIAL. 
booklet. Sent sealed. 

W rite today. R. V. RM- 
Tabor Blk.. Denver OoL
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U D IE S  CAPSULES GARDES!
I.AD Y AGENTS W ANTED .

4Bafe, reliable. Absolutely ^a ran teed  to 
leucorrhooa and female weakness

lars address Mo. Prop. Phar- 
X 323, Kansas City. Mo. 
A. Anderson and H. T.

pburn A Co.
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NQIITII SIDE AND

Council Orders Election for 

Mayor to Be Held Sat* 

nrday, April 30

Nash Turnlture Company.

ABOUT C O m E  AND ITS MAKING!
The North Sldo city council met last 

nl«ht in special session with Mayor 
Farmer presldlna and all counollmen 
present with the exception of Alderman 
B. C. Smyth. The meetinp was held In 
the offices of the North Texas Live Stock 
Commi.sslon Company and was well at
tended by visitoni.

The newly elected officers were Installt 
ed, the new aldermen being J. J. Lvdon, 
P. J. Conway. W. A. Arthur, D. D. Shan
non and John F. Grant, City Marshal H 
D. Howell. City Tax Ctqiector and As
sessor II. A. Mulhotinnd, City Attorney I. 
T . Valentine and City Secretary H. C. I 
Proctor. R. Cl. Hall, d ty  treasurer, and j 
J. W. Hall, city engineer, were absent, j 
■nd will be sworn In at ths next regular 
meeting of the counell. |

The question of the mayoraltv race was 
then taken up and dlaouaaed. Mayor Far-! 
mer ordering an election to be held on I 
Saturday, April 30. Thia elation will be ' 
held at the Rosen Inn and will be for the 
offlcp of mayor only.

The petition from Sam Rosen for a 
franeht.se to malntaip and op*-ialM an elec
tric lighting plant In North Fort Worth 
which luis been held over for several! 
meotinga was acted upon, ths couni-IL 
granting Mr. Rosen a franchise to put In j 
an electric lighting system, the city Inj 
turn to receive the benefits of light, pow-1 
er. etc., at actual cost. 'This Is one of 
the most Important franchises granted by | 
ths council In some time and the matter | 
of an electric light plant has been of much ; 
IDterest to cltiaens of the North Side, who 
have In every way co-opcratcd with the 
movement and assisted In putting the 
matter in shape where the coiincll could 
ready see the benefit of such a system. 
Mr. Rosen will commence the work of set
ting poles and stringing the wires at an 
early date and will wire the town as fast 
a.s pos.slble.

On motion of Alderman Lydon a vote of 
thank.s was tendered the retiring officers 
of the council. Including Alderman It 
Smyth, Alderman William Minck and City 
Attorney W. P. Mcl^-an. .Tr

NOTES AND PERSONALS
The Rosen Heights public school close.l

This brief story Is 
interested in coffee
store today, or any day, and let us tell you the secret of making _
Ton make good coffee now. I f  you do, we can suggest a way to make it very much bettor, 
fey our method of making, coffee is always and invariably of uniform excellence, and is 
absolutely and undeniably healtliful—something not always, or even generally, true of the 
old fashioned “ Coffee P o t"  method. Where coffee is unhealthful it is due to the presence 
of deleterious substances, chieily caffeine, extracted by boiling. Our method leaves the 
injurious substances in the coffee bean, extracting only what may be termed the “ good
ness" of tho coffee. In short, we have solved the problem of making good coffee. AVe 
know how and wo wish you to know how too. I^a t is why W K  EX'TEND A N  IN\TTA- 
TIO N TO A L L  TH E  LA D IE S  OF TH E  C ITY  to come and let us explain the workings 
and the merits ot '

O u r  Coffee MoLcKirve!
Tlie picture shows you how it looks, but we must show you how it works. Drop in at your convenience, examine 
the machine, and your coffee troubles will soon be at an end. And while you are here, it will be just as well to 
look at some Chafing Dislies, The warm w<*atlier i.s here—Clial'ing Dishes are, too—in great profusion and variety. 
Tlie weather and the Cliafing Dish work well together. They range in price from $2,(K) to $30.00.

M  i t c h e l l  CompaiL.ny,
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS. MAIN ST.

Ust Friday with a pio|d<» given the par
ents and students of The school. lYof.
J J. McCook has proven himself an able 
.and untiring syperlntendeilt and hits dune 
much toward the building up of tho Rosen 
Heights school to Its present magnitude. 
Prof. McCook hiis declined the su|K-rin 
tendency for the coming Be.««,slon. ns he 
has several positions offered him. The rest 
of the teachers will be with the school 
next term.

'fhe retail olarks of North Fort Worth 
met In the Hewitt htilbling Monday night 
and perfected a Io<'al cterk.s' union. The 
meeting was attended hy about one-h.alf 
of the clerks on the North Side, tempor 
ary officers were elected ami a ch.artcr 
applied for.

Dr. II. O. fierman of North Fort Worth 
with Dr. K. T.* Dye of Plain view. Dr. C. 
C. York of Fort Worth and Dr. Maharg 
win leave today for Austin, where they 
go to take the annual examination given 
by the state board of medical ethmlners 
on April n . 12 and 22.

Joe Collins has rented one of the store 
rooms In the Hewitt building and has 
opened up a plumbing and electrical sup
ply house under the name of the North 
Side Plumbing and ElectrUal Company.

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Newton have re- 
tiimed from a week’s visit with friends 
and relatives In Oalnesvtlle. Texas.

Miss Peart Womls Is now permanently 
located on Rosen Heights, where she Is 
In charge of J. B. Collier’s brageh dry 
goods store.

Rea-. R. R. Hamlin, postor of the First 
Christian curch of Fort Worth, has In
augurated a rea'|a-nl meeting on the North 
Side. The meetings thus far have been 
well attended and it Is hoi>ed that much 
good will result from the revival.

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real E-state. 7uS .Main Street. Phone 1922.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus, and Undivided 
Profits. 3600.000.

M- B. Loyd, pres.; W. K  Connell, cash.; 
*D. C. Bennott. vlce-prea; W. P. An- 
drowa, asa’L cash.; H. 1. Gahagan. 2d 
a ja ’t caahler. Directors— M. B. Loyd, D. 
ii. Bennett. W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
aon. Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett. R. K  
W y llA  R- B. Masterson. J. L  Johnson. 
A  T. Reynolds. W. T. Waggoner, O. 
H. ConnelL John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Machine 
and Foxindry Co.

Baglaeera, Fonadero and Machlolnts. 
Archltocturai Iron W’ ork. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings. W ell D rilling Ma
r in e s  and tools. Horse Powers, Pump- 
lag  Jacks. Hydraulic Cyllndersi^Head 
Frees and Other Repairs for Cotton Oil 
^ l l t  and R efrigerating Plants.

Anchor Mi l ls

B r e st

FLOUR
THff “ BEST FLOUR

N E S t a D W O B n .
Pm  Big Cl for BBsatarml 

dlMhargM.iallBmin.tiaor, 
Irrnatioos or alcermtiooa
of HaecBt MtmbrBaeB.
FaiflMS. and aot astrla- 
gaol
•oM b y

^  Mot ia gUla wnpfM.
tarMB. BfoBBid. far 
ar«batU(Mf«.1S. 

atot as

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
O. O. I.ittlefalr to H  Cobhe. e.a.st one- 

fourth lots 6 and S. block 1. White's sub- 
livl.slon block 6, Evan.s’ South addition. 
$673.

,V. S. Dlngee et al to T. M. 'Thanlsh. lots 
7. S. ». 11 and 12. block 7. M O. EllLs ad
dition to North Fort Worth. 11.900.

A. 8. Dingae et al to Walter Thanlsh. 
lot 10. block 7. M. O. Kills addition. $100.

Drew Piultt to James Hunter et al. lot 
12. Pruitt’s subdivision of block 48. M. 
G. Fills addition. $1.'>0.

R. Vickery to E. D. Benson, lots 1 and 
2. block 14. Olenwood addition. $1,060.

8. H. Mulkey to J. I*. Graves, part 
black 1, Mulkey’b subdivision, $1 .^ .

blm-k I. ( InblMmlth’s subtlh l.<i<>ii of Palil- 
lu's addition. $-’.750.

1.. T. Knight b. J. W. Cl.s. o. I d 22. 
block 1. Johnson's siiImIIvIsIoii bbvk 28. 
ncld-WeU-h addition. $2i>".

L. T. Knight to f  W. CDco. bit 22. 
bliH-k 1. Johnson's sutidivision bl H-k 2.\ 
Felld-W .l.h addition $-’'hv

L. T. Kniglit to •’ W Cl.- o. lot 22. 
block 1. Johnson's sulsllvislon Idock 2̂ . 
Welch addition. $222.

R. A. Bird to J. bL Qii.-irles. part lot 2. 
blmk 2. K. ild-Welch a.billion $I.i'-.o

R. A. Bird to John K Gn«rb s. lots 1. 
2 and 3, bUn-k 12. illenwood addition. $.'eiO,

J. .\. Dixon and wife to J. K wuarb's. 
lots 2.'». 26. 28 and pait 2S. Jobiison's iid 
dltlon, also part blis k 7. J.ime; Ilarri.son's 
addition. $2,350.

Sam Rosen to J, E Gua’ I* lots 22. 22 
and 21, bleck 15. Ros n Ib lghn addition. 
$l.:t' 0.

W. C. lUd -her I .uid .Mortcage romimny 
to John K. Qniiib-s Lumber I ’otiiininy. 
lots 2 and 3. bl.s k 42. cllv. $9,750

L. 1,. Ilndsi.n to W L. .Sl.il^bba k .11. 
Central .ndilltlon. $loo.

1.. B. W.ilk. I to l.illle Olid J. N. .Max-y. 
one-flfth Interest in part of William Ev
ans' survey, $.'».

K  It. Walker to Mrs. Lillie M:ix.>y. one- 
fifth Interest in i>ait William Enuii.s' sur
vey. $10'..

T. M. Tneker nnd wife to .bie Kiamer 
and wife, lot 510. bba k 21. lly.le I’urk ad
dition. $400.

li. L. Hudson to William Blevins, lot 
3. Central addition. $1.',0.
1.. L. Hudson to M.iigaret Cnndelsoo. 

lot 56, Central addition. $.".25.
L. L. Iluilson To Jim nnd M irgaret Cun- 

delson. lot 55. Central addition, $150.
Irhy Ihinklln et al to H ailverwood. 5 

acres of P. H. .\hler survey. $«U0
L. Ia Hawes to A. .V. Ja< k. lots 9 and 

10. Nock H. King's sutMliVlsiaii bbvk 27. 
Feild-Wdch addition. $8i»0.

Aetna I..and Comiwuiy to N. T. Hinkley, 
part of lots 690 ainl 591. bloek 23. Hyile 
I’ark addition. $770.

W. C. Beleher Ijind Mortgage Com- 
panv to If. 11. and D. C. f'otdi, lot I. 
bloi k 2. IC M Van JLindt s ndditl 'n. ea.st 
one-half lot 4. hbvk 43. city. $•'».946.05.

Ida F. Ayres and Mary K. I ’u.shman to 
C. B-arr. three-eights interest in E. 8. 
Ellis 160-Acra aurvey. $1.27.'i

/

San Jacinto Day
A T  T H E  L O A N  E X H IB IT IO N

Tlie Saddle Santa Anna rode in the battle of San Jacinto. Fire amis used In that memorable conflict, Sam Houston’s 
liis coiMiiiisaions, and many other relics of that day, too numerous to mention.

PIC TU R E  of the F A L L  of T H E  A L A M O
Worth on exhibition. lITis jiicture leaves Texas for the W orld ’s Fair next week.

ADMISSION 25c___BENEFIT OF BOOK FUND

y

IS
DYINSPECTDD IN 

THIS CITY

INTD ACCIDENT
IFTEH DAT

Edward Odell of Portales, N.

M., Unconscious at St. Jos

eph’s Infirmary—Condition

He Has the Appearance of a 

Chinaman and Mr. Robb 

Wanted to See His Papers, 

Which He Produced

I Korean Is similar to the Chinese, and was I 
accoidliigly stopped by Immigration In-I 

; spector Robb for an Investigation. j
When h*> was made to understand that ; 

he must show hli papers, he surprised 
irxery one by pulling out a document all

1 i"Overed with seals, and Issued direct by 
the Korean b'gatlon. In regard to the 
situation in tha east ha displayad entlraly 

^a* welt-feigned ignorance and seemed to 
lake i\o interest In tha outcome of the 
struggl^-

Although quite similar to the Chinese.
! a close study of his foatures .showed him 
to be more swarthy and to have the high 
I'heck billies which are characteristic of 
the American Indian. He wore the Chin
ese ill' - ' and had a long black queue.

CHINCH BUGS CROSS 
THE Y A L U  A T  SHERM AN

N IG H T M A R E
“ I would give 13,000.00 If I could 

do without eating for a year.” _Jhl8 
ia the dyspeptic's constant cry. A  
disordered stomach means a dis
torted Tlsion. Dyspepsia’s victims 
not only hare bad dreams, but their 
view of life generally Is a pessi
mistic one.

The “ pepeln habit”  means simply 
prolonging tho disease. Pepsin 
only aids digestion— it never cures.

Floyd’s Dyspepsia Tablets effect 
a positive and permanent cure by 
toning up the digestive organs and 
assisting the stomach to supply its 
own digestive ferments.

W e are so certain that Floyd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
very worst cake o f stomach trouble
that we authorize every druggist to
return your dloney If you do not

t4get Immediate benefit and a posi
tive care in a Veasonablc time.

Send for two days' treatmeht and 
get an idea o f their merit. GO 
large tablets for 50c at druggists’ 
or by mail.
F loyd  M edicine Co.. D etroit, M ich .

Sold and oesrantseC ey  H. T. Pang- 
bum A  Co., drugglsta, Fort Worth, Texaa 
Phone SI. Free Beilvary.

Unchanged in Past Week

For Just one week today a patient haa 
been lying unconscious at St. Joseph's 
Infirmary, suffering from the effects of an 
Injury rec. !v«'d In a strange way at For- 
talcs. N. M.

Tha patient is Fklward OdcU of Por- 
talea, who Ls engaged In ths ranching 
buainrss near that place. loi-st Sunday a 
week ago. together with a companion, he 
was making some neccasary repairs to a 
wind mill upon the ranch, his companion 
working on tho tower while Odell was.at 
the base.

In doing the work the man at the top 
removed a piece of piping four foet In 
length and looking to see that Odell was 
not In the way, threw It to the ground.

Ju.st at this moment a gust of wind 
caught Odell's hat and In running to catch 
It again he ran-directly under tha falling 
pipe, which had g.-ilned a great velocjly 
In Ue fall from the top of the fewer. Th# 
pip* struck him on th* back of the skull, 
causing a fracture, from which he has 
been unoonsclous sine* that tim*.

I»c a l uiedleal aid was summoned with
out any benellL And It was fln.aUy decided 
to send the young man to th* home Of hi* 
parent* at Qiraoah. When b* reached 
there it wa.s decided to bring him to this 
city for an operation, ana he accordingly 
reached her* last Wednesday, accom
panied by his broth*!', W. J. Odell of 
Hrnwnwood.

’̂ e  operation was perfumed auoces.x- 
fulfy, to th* extent that the young m.in 
IS still living, although he has not re
gained consciousness since the aeeldenL 
HU chances of life are considered very 
slim, and even should he live It Is deebt- 
fui it be w$u rasain bis full powara.

•\ fu!l-l>loodefl Korean, who wa.s entire
ly ignorant of the progres* of affatis in 
the far o-iFt. passMd thpiugU this city this 
moinliig. Ill route from San Francisco to 
the World's Fair, where he has been en
gaged to take p.art In a side show, owing 
lu  coming existence to the prosent <n- 
tereat In things oilental.

In general appearance and dre.ss the

8HERM.\.N. Texas, April 20.—The
chinch hug Is doing great damtige to gar
den truck in this section, h.ivlng im a g e d  
the farm of A. B. Richardson more than 

: $600 within the P v t  ten oays. They at 
i first attacked a patch of marketable mua- 
I tard Slid migrated to a half acre patch of 
' radl»U*s which was made to look almost 

Igirren in three daya. whereupon the In
sects returned to mustard and they are 
now there In countless thousands bedded 
about th* few remaining plant*. Other

THE ELKS MAY JDIN 
IN A CEDH 

HDUSE

1 22
last night by DlsO'Ict Deputy 0 . A . 

laart/
Step* along this line ia o f be leokOd for
Rasbury, met with h« a p p rb v^  and

Dallas Members Were Enter

tained at a Social Session in 

This City Last Night—In

stallation of Officers

I garden*rs report damage and If tha in.sect 
attacks the farm crops the damage to our 

I people will he Inestimable. "

Among the possibilities <>f the near 
future Is an E lks’ Nest tj> be' erected 
about midway between tills c ity  ftnd 
Dallas and to be owned Jointly by the 
lodges o f the two cities.

The suggested construction o f such 
a building, surrounded by suitable
grounds (o r a country club, cotitainad 

at the rIn the speech made E ll Club

at any time.
The Installation o f the new officersinBiBiiBuon or m e new  otneers 

o f th * lodge W M  held last h jgbt, fiia - 
ceded by tba firesantation o f  a b ^ lga  
by  the roeoibers and f i t ) *  by the laJlM ' 
au x ilia ry  to th * re t ir in g  exaltad rblar. 
A . M . Me E l wee. T h *  p rm fita t lo n
apeecb was made b B. W . Te$^p*L 
Short speectaes w ere  a lso mad* by T. iL
Love a,^d C. a. Shipp o f t ^  Dallas 
Ipitoe, df whoto members a l^ f fe  ntun- 
her were Ih aTundance last nighL m- 

‘  '  k e lly , T. B. I ^ *  O. a. 
Itaabufy, B. D. Harris, 
rtb. q . 6. MaxweU. J. H.

3r

e lud ing; J. P. k e l ly ,  f ,
Ih l.., -  “ ____

5. FatnSwqrtE . G . "d. MaxweU. J 
tman, L . B. Torrer. Ab« Ramn__ _

Sherwood Sabin, Dr. J. B. T it te r ln g t^

Shipp, 01 A  ,
J. B. Fatnswqrt!
Pltt^han. li.  B. Tdrrey, Abe 
Ben Cabell, J. T . Mayfield. /. F. Zo

el*.

Murphy, Q. C.
*<»t

W. 8. Kenyon, R. M.
Lane, M. T . L ively, W . H . Pattersi 
P . O. Claiborne, L. A. Smith, Jl. f .  
Pittman, T , T . Buell. J. M. Tylaf, C  
W, Hobson, George Gibson, W . B. Mb- 
pow ell, J. R. Rice, Joe P leti. J. T* 

Bgpnoq, C. R , Hamilton. CharlM 
lock and S. T, Voorhees.

$1 VIA M„ K. AND T. RY, 
^  Waeo and retuHt 8$>ecial tnMn 
f f ir t  w p rh lj» t  1:io a. SiiRday. 
i f ,  Tbe.rbtum ihg tm ln (eaves w
7:30 p. m.

(eaves
T. ^ M c D O S . 

City Tickht

Mothers
The coming of womanhood, the time when menstruation 

makes its first appearance is fraught with great danger for 
any girl.

W ine of Cardui is the best medicine to take at this time, 
because it is the most successful menstrual regulator known to
the science of medicine— because it is a ^mple vegetable 
extract, perfectly harmless to the most delicate Child. Every  
mother who knows what W ine of Cardui will do always g i ^
it to her daughter.

W ine of Cardui, in removing the dangers from young
girlhood, smoothes the way to uninterrupted health through life

..........................dafieerwhlchWith menstruation sUrted right much o f the dafiger which 
surrounds womanhood is warded off. Irregular menstruation 
induces bearing down pains, ovarian troubles, nervousness ahd
the many ills which make young womanhcH^ unhappy, mother-

Df distres9.

■

hood a torture and middle ago a time oJ
Wine of Cardui giv^s robust health tp ypung women, 

strength to mothers and a happy old age to g ra h ^ b th w V
4Tiy duty df Ufe

1
It makes any woman fit for 

Let your daughter start now to secure health. There is huith in every bottle of Wine of CartM. 

AU. DRUGGISTS SELL $t00 BOTTLES OF WINE OF GAMNN. j



m iCE SEES

|[er Adrentares As Given at 

Hi* Opera House by Fort 
Worth Children

%

I

r

i -

■t perforroaiM** of -AH<^ tn Won- 
was hrM at Gr««nwaU's opara 

laft nlKbt. O om  th « b«stanir.c of 
•arformam-e to tha last drop of tho 

^ ^ I r i  the children went through thrlr 
without a hitch, aad each feature 

pew freetnl with enttondasOc apptaoae.
fb e  cumin first row. dtwloehir a scone 

k  "Wooderland.”  with Alice faat asleep 
aa* •  crowd of gar fairies acd gnomea 

around her. A  seriea of adventures 
n jw J ) in which Alice met with many 
jqtu5  experiences and mad* a number 

Mscr acquaintances such as the 
eU aJIfatter." tha "March liaro ’' and 
Ike "Dwinouse.”

IMtla Marie t<ogan as Alice played her 
ttinderfuUy. and the audience mar- 
■t her perfect acUac and appareat

Bucft a v  
“  ^  as he m s

J t

I

tumes of the chorus were white 
■red with gilt stars. With the

____ -catered I'lhts the effect as the
pkUAea marched and sang was beautiful.

Tka saiieus animals, as the Mô  k Tur
tle. lha Hare and tka L<obater. c reaM  
_inck amusement. The •Dormouse. Jtat 
pj pe was pictured in the atorr, was eon- 
tinoaSy falling asleep.

jhe Mother Goose arena. In whi 'h the 
aharacteis of the nursery rhymes 
. each singing his song, was 

_  and laughable. "Jack he Nimble”  
p^psarcd In his "nightie.”  carrying his 
eaaMi aad procrded to Jump over it en- 
UiMy forgetting his song. U ttle  Ja 'k 
£<wwsr delivored his speech in a war that 

hare made a tragedian feel cheap, 
hbi h*ad as if .■peaking to some 

M the gallery, he sp̂ ^ke as loud as 
Mf Mags would i^rm lt, then retired to 
S  pMe«.

aveneig ttic specialties, the skirt danc- 
tny deserves spec' il mention.

The only drawback to the entire a f
fair was the sranll audience. The down- 

t staMs part ■ '  the theater was nearly filled, 
but there was hardly a person in the bal-

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Toofh Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY
Used by people o f refinement 
lor over m quarter o f m oentiuy

M CrAkSM BV

nvKit c*ev^riy execu te ter studi*‘S
on the Arsericfta

Harry Corson Clarke will be at Green- 
wall s opera house for a brief engagement 
of three nights and two matinees, com
mencing Thursday matinee. April ?l. pre- 

“ What Happened to Jenes.”  the 
same play Thursday night, and FYlday 
night "W hy Smith l>-ft Home”  will be 
presented. Saturday matinee The Three 
Hats." and Saturday night "H is Absenr ’ 
Boy."

SEBIOUSLY HURT
BT HORSE'S RF.XTJ;

'N V h e n  V o u  Q o
H u n t i n g

Around for a “ To lA't’ ’ sijjn to place in tha 
window of that house it shows that you are not 
in a hurry to aeinre a tenant. When you |̂ et 
in a burn,* you will advertise it.

P u t  I t  I n  T h e

■tery cent -tt the proceeds will go t > 
the Indlgeat fural of the Confederate re t
a r d
vLs Colonel Richard WNnne saM in a 

sx>eech directly after the first act: 
Ten your friends to come, and. if necei*- 

Com« again yourself. Tou wtH be 
oopport^ a good canae. and besl<l>.-s you 
I n  seeing children from Fort Worth 
hom<*« which should make it d<rjMy in- 
Fere. t̂ing for you. I f  we do not help the 
M«o who fought far the home.. <>f tfie 
•outti—who w 1C  Every one of us should 
do our best to this afTiir a su. -ss ”

There was a mXtinee this afterri' on and 
tonight the alf-slr will be repeated.

SHERMAX, Texaa, April J. B.
Thompson, a laborer, is in a critical con
dition at kia kome la this city from 
the effects of being kicked by a horse, 
which he was trying to diaentangle from 
a rope by which it was lariated. He was 
kicked ta the breast knd ren^red ancon- 
■clous for some time. He was at first 
thought to be fatally injured, but he now 
seeana improved and It is thooght will re
cover

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OPENS THE SEASON

CHIC.\GO, April JO.— The American 
Assix-iation opens its season today, and 
from now until September 20 w ill play 
l j l  games, the longest schedule In th « 
history o f the organlaatlon. A ll of the 
teams show up w ell oa paper ar.d the 
race f.»r the pennant promisea to be an 
Interesting one. The season opens with 
St. Paul at Columbus. Kansas F lty  at 
Indianap«>lls, Minneapolis at Toledo and 
M ilwaukee at L<oulsvilIe.

HCU* WANTED— MALE

PURETTA
MOI.KR S Barber College o f Dallaa.

Teaas. effsra advantages in teaching 
tha barber trade that can not be bad 
elsewhere. W rite  today for our terms.

MEX wanted to sell sacred and parlor 
pictures on t.me payment; energetic 

men are nwklr.g l-’O p^r w.?ek. Call and  ̂
Investigate. Crown Supply Co., OH 8- | 
Main sc

TO EXCHANQE

FOR KXCHAXGS-^We have an kinds and 
sisee of ifsiThindlsi for sale and ez- 

shaage; also farms, raiirkea aad sR j
property anywhere yoa want tt. K. T. 
Odom A Co.. SOg IZouatoo streeC Old and 
new phooea ZSSA

r  —

HARRY CORSON CLARKE 
“ Why Smith I-efi Horn** ' M lows "What 

Happened to J-mes" at the Greenwall >p- 
era hou«* Friday night. April 22. Mr. 
Clarke will don the aoeoutermer.ts ef the 
War like Irish cook lady. I.avtnla.

The farce l.s l.v Goorge H Flrnadbui-t. 
the author of "yVbat Happened to Jones.” 
••'i^e Wrong Mr. Wright.”  eta. and 
ibiV.jr.Js In bright, snappy dialogue and 
tod lous situatie'^rej. Is not a s« r̂t-
•At moment tn the entire three acts, and 
the c '  '  and wiies of Smith continue to 
•eeumulste with inrrewstng cau.se f ar mer- 
rMiert to the au-lience.

^mith Is a young married man. whose 
bene}'Tnoon is .sadly interrupted by the 
presence o f a host of vlslfors, who de- 

nd all bis yourg wife's tim*. In eddl- 
tMn t -< the anrtoyanoe of unwelcome guegts 

Smith hotisehi’ld suffers from the uu- 
Itlon-U tj-ranny of their Irish rook, 

uiia. The cook is a new and tetereet- 
Mg typi- of character. E< en among cooks 
Mm Is a person of recognUe.1 importance, 
haidir.g high offices in the fed< ration of 
Mhich ah« U a member. Is  the Smith 
ta itly she rub s with the absolutism of a 
ItoesMn czar. Smith hits upon the plan 
Ok allying this Invincible power to his 

weaker foi. .-a and the two conspire 
ther to rid tha boose o f guests. For 

•ertain suin M  mooeg. LAvinia agi*es to 
ish such atrocious cooking that from 
r hung^ the relatives w ill be obliged 

leava The complications of the play 
many and w ie d .  and offer a delight- 

M  entertainment.
to the role of the cook lady, Mr, Clarke 

hM the advantage o f playing one o f the

Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes News

San Francisco. Cal.. Feb. is. 1W4. 
T"* the Masonic Fratemltle* of Texas.

Bright s Dtsea.se and Diabetes are now 
poeltlvely eurabl«. The recoveries run 
Into the th'usands and include not only 
many of our best citizens but the very 
hlgbest degree Masor.s *.several of the 
thlrty-thtrd degree). Knights TempUra, 
dhrlnera. etc.

A  ser.se duty and love of their fel
lows moved a number of these to give us 
permission to use their names m ord-r 
that the world may know of the genuine- 

jr.c-< of this discovery. Amoug them are 
I -II h men as eg-Surveyor General Theo.
I Keu'berL X. W. Spaulding tnow deceased) 
[late prcaldent Spaulding Paw Co., and 
;Tp.!t-J Stales sab-trva>urcr...cacd A. 6 
le  .irdorff M. D. General Reichert recov- 

lered himself after twelve years of suf- 
J ferli g with Diabete.s. N. W. Spaulding's 
; daughter recoveretl fmm Bright's Di.sea-e 
after he had spent thousands of dollars 
and y-ars of time and believed her death 

! inevltaMe. Dr. Deardortt had several pa- 
|tler.ts recever—extreme cas-’s of bcith 
jBrigl.t s Disease «-.d Diabetes, one of 
I them being an old .s'diool pht'siclan.
I In the Interest of humanity these gen
tlemen have permlMfd us to taka their a f- 
adavtts to be given to anzlous^nquirera.

Pinoerety.
JOHN J. FT LTO X  CO..

4M 'Washington 9t . Ssn Franclstwx
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Compouads. the first cures 
too W'W'aI has ever seen for Bright’s Dis
ease and Diat>etea W e are the sole agents. 
Ask for pamphlet.

I I  T. P A X G B n tX  *  COl.
Phone 8L Free deltverjr.

W ANTED —M.»n and wife, without chil
dren. white or colired. to do h»ad por

ter Work on ranch. Apply. H02 Lake 
KtreeL

PERSON to Intervi-w locsl trade far com-, 
mercUI house; sitlary $Jl and exprnees 

.weekly, prevl.-as exp**rlcr..-e'unnec-i,i.<aty. 
[Colonial, Caxton. Chicago.

. BOT3, we give you free a watrh. Amer- 
I lean stem winder, for eelliag twenty 
'packages o f our Meadene at 19c each. 
B ig seller. Every lady buys It. Don't 
tend a cent. Order today and we w ill 
■end It by m all Carlo i l fg .  Co., Dal
is*. Texa.s

H E LP  W A N TE D — FE M ALE

W ANTED—Dtnlng rc>om g ir l Apply to 
Mra Johnson, at Summit Hours.

H E LP W ANTED—Girls for packing
crai'kera. XqUonal Brscult Company, 

! Seveuteentb and Busk ■treets.

FOR PALE OR EXCHANGE— 40 acres 
fine truck and orchard land In edge 

of prairie, near schools, ehurihes and 
station, five miles from F »rl Worth, 
23 acres In cultivation. Hi acres tim 
ber, S scree prairie pasture, a ll good 
landt four-room house, cistern and 
■Prl.ng. |35 acre; 1200 cash, balance 
$150 per year.
10 ACRES black and bl.vck sardy land, 

€0 acres cultivation, 5 acres fin* tim
ber. 15 acres prulrte pasture, nice new 
hou.se. 4 large rooms. Just built, two 
large porches. 2 acres orchard, a rte
sian well and cistern: fine location on 
public road one-fourth mile to school 
and church. 2 miles to railroad town 
I'rice ISO per act*; 1500 cash, balance 
I.’00 i>«r year.
SO ACRES fine sandy loam, well lo 

cated near school and chur  ̂ h. for 
tl5  per acr*, $150 cash, balance $100 
per year
• .VCBES truck Isnd six miles from 

Fort Worth, at small town, good 
house, well and orchard. Price $45a. 
half cash. K. acres fine fruit and v eg 
etable lard at $1$ per acre. 120 acres 
fine sandy land I I  miles from Fort 
Worth at I I I  50 per acr- Hampton & 
Morris. 1407 Main St , Fort Worth, Tex.

SPECIAL NOTICES

•  $LM FSB W 2HK
•  room eemplsts; torgem aad
•  etock to •Mset to»m. alwaya. at X lz
•  Fkmltara sod Storage Uouae.
•  WiwiataR atroak Pkora ttS-S

•  K to Dkya fknUtm av
•  X lz—BeOS fim itura.
•  N iz—8toi eF fisraltara.
•  Xtz—KxcLaagea fumltara.

u : : The Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
O ff ic e . C o r .  M a i n  a n d  F o u r t h  S ts . P h o n e  410
FOR E.XCH.WGE—Good new t w o . a g . )  extending . .. .

U  'J 'f l l .r .g  ..f - rooms on 9o«ih  hjock.s la all d.r. -jon.s Dom'^he st l * *
l-'-ide. orner. Pr. e 14.000 M ill take- tupe. These tm lod* t
jother Fort Worth pr >perty to value o f '(.ts In *
I$2.t«e to $2 sootnp.irtpayn.ent : ad g iv j v m /̂ r v  o rv iit-r-t- .vrv 
[tim e on kelxac*. W.U trado f. r prop- GOLO-

W. H. W U X E —fire , tornado and plat* 
gtosB tzmirznea. 108 Waat nhetk streoL 

Fort Worth. Tazaa- Telephone ito*.

H\RNFSS4 washed. oBed and repaired.
at Nobby Hameaa Co. Phons $$•$ 

lin ga  old pbona.

HTGH H l e w is , Har.lware, Wd Hous
ton streeL All kinds of spurting goods 

guns for rent.

n fO X R  MM (G IL IX T  CfX)~ 
Wood. aotd.

Ptompt Askveiy.

1 a m  8TARTINO a aew place ok Hoaa- 
toa street west of court kouae. aad 

will pey beat prices for aacond bend 
fkrnttare and atoraa. K. ■. Lewis F«r- 
zitura Ca.. pboaa UM -lr.

PURETTA
C. N7X Fl*BJfTTrRE CO.—We fnmleh 

your room complete for $1 per week.

SCREEN doora. wtrdew frames end wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewie. Hiu^were. tM 

nous ton.

F V R N TrcaE  EXCHANGF.. SM Houetok 
■iracL 'n'lU fora M l you for $1 par 

week or cheap for cash. Puckett A 
PucketL t-M phone 254$. new phone T*L

NOTICE
We kare tenants and pur-hasers for 

seveml resUencea Lust your property 
with us.

TEXAS OTMIGRATION RCREAU, 
IMS Houston St. Phone 2S25.

mBUGGIES. BUGGIES.
Get the habit. See Fife A 
Miller, Ale buggy ir.cn of Fort 
Woith. Don't foiget the place. 
312 Houston stT' t.
W. J. TACEARKRRT, Age.ot.

A.M AFTE R  T O l'R  OLD FEATH ER 
beds and pillows Pend poa^al card 

Ellas Greenberg, city, w ill call on you.

WHO IS F fRN ISH ING  your home? C. 
N.x for terms and price* to sulL

W ANTED—White wivman to do general 
h- .sa Work, Call !?'*♦ Mala street.

WANTED— AGENTS

A LOVE l e t t e r

Would not Interest you If you’re looking 
tm a guaranteed Salve for S«ires. Bums 
«  PUdOL Otto Dodd o f Ponder. M a. 
^Mes: *T sBffered with an ugly sore for 
k fear, but a box of Bucklen’s Arnica 
QiKe cured me. Its the best Salve on 
mrth :$c at Matt S. Blanton A  Co., 
Itoeves’ Pkermacy and W. J. FTslter’s 
tozg ft or*.

FOR RENT

A'WNTNGS mad* at Seotrs Rettoemtlng 
Works and Awning Factory. Pheok l i t  

X riim. zew phone 80C

H. C  JeweO. 8a. H- Veal Jewett.
H. e. JEW ELL A  SON.

A s  reatkl agenta of the city, 1008 Boka- 
ton etreal.

1TTPE W H ITE H S  fo r rent; any makai 
I Lyeriy  A  Smith. t0< Mala 8C

A Subacriber 
to the Service of

The Sovthwestern 
Telegr&ph And 
Telephone Co.

it an enrolled member o f the Rcgalar 
Atmy of telepboae users— 40.0ae nUlcs 
of copper metallic circuits reaching S.- 
M f eltles ar.d town* and snb-
aerlbere In Arkansas. Texas, Oklahoma 
tad Indian Territories, and far dis
tant points throughout the country.

JOIN THE A R M Y

i FOB r e n t — Ezee llm t store room I  
to feet, at 1010 aou lO lt Houston i 

In shopping eantar nf Fort Worth. N i 
better location to be had. W ill rent 
jr.xto If daalrcd. picklnson A  ModUa, 
Wheat balldlnjr, phone 7I0.

FOR P.ENT—Eight-room tw>-atoTv 
hok.*e. all modem eonvenler''«ai avery 

rcom has southern exposure: on car line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge. 508 Hoxla Slig.
RENT COTTAGES In North Fort Worth.

Modem X-room cottages. $10 per mor.th. 
MODERN *-room cottages. $11 per month.

ITtooe $3L Office comer of 8th and 
Hotston sts.. and aL«o Exchange are. 

GLEN w a l k e r  A  CO.

WE W ANT 10.0e* AGENTS for greatest 
household seller ever tnveated; beet 

HMir.ey maker ca record; actually taOs In 
•vary hotiae. Bead lie  for eomptote sam
ple and our two mammoth catalo^ea of 
agerts’ auppllrs. Southern Mercantile Co, 
Dept U , Housten. Tc:

AGENT.-t maks $8 daily selling th* 
cheapest and most perfect W ater 

F ilter ever invented. Retails at 12, 
B ig prepL Ex 'lusive territory. 3en- 
e. a F ilter C o . Seneca. Mo.

SALESMEN W ANTBD

W.XNTED— Tw o enlesmea In each 
stale; $50 and expenses: permanent 

position. Penicks Tobacco W orks Co., 
fenick.s. 't'a.

MISCELLANE0U8

FOR I.EA>fe—Typesetting ai*<-hine. We 
hare In cur possession a Stxaplez t.vpe- 

•ettlpg machine formerly used dn th* 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which we have no use. This machlna 
la aomplcte with all necessary type, leadk 
eta. and ts the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It  can be abtalncd 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Pub- 
Hthing Co., Fort Worth. Texaz

PURETTA
FOR A LL  Min d s  of aekvencer work, 

phoke HA Lae Taylor.

D r ^ATLO B  (Colored)— SpeclaBst in 
genltoTbrlnery dieeesea IIJ  W. 11th *L

B jfcHANGE—Furniture, atovem. carpets.
mattings, drepertea of all kinda; tha 

largest stork In the city where you can 
ezebangt your old goods for new. Every
thing eold dk easy payment Ladd Fur
niture and (Jaipet Ca. TM-C Houston 
street Both phones 68L

R V A IR 6  VOR A L L  6T6v E8 and rangea 
^ ^ rk a  $68 wuston streeL Phone 171. 

OaaoUr.e stove ezperta.

LIQUORS
Wa deliver to yo’ur homes a bottle ct

Dnffy's Malt f o r ............................ $1.(X)

A dozen pints Lemp’a Beer..........$1.25

A dozen pints Crown Beer..........$1.25

1^1 Quart Green River W hisky. .$1.00

A gallon of the same .................$3.50

A gallon of pure Claret..............$1X0

4  bottlk Gold U oo  C o ck ta il.. ..$1X0

A Qkart of Old Crow ................. $1.23

A Qaart of Ckdar Brook..............$1.25

A dozen of Ale or Porter..............$1.25

Both Telephones 342.

'W EI.L Hgbt-d and ventilated ground 
floor offices, lOiX Houstok stsseL

i -------------------------------------------------- ------
loN E  4-roem h»u.«e on West Side. el->se 

in. $15. One store house. 2:.iJi). on 
b-.st street in town. $' ■ Also large J- 
■tory brick building. P»8x»5. centrally 
located. 1175. TJ-t your property with 
US and it w ill be rented. Bargain* for 
sale In all part* o f the city. Texas I * -  
rntgratton Bureau. lw8S Houston streeL 

,P1.'.n* 1325.
I -

W B H.\VE e.oa4 customer f r f  nlca rest- 
dence on or near car lins. Also cloas 

In on W e«t Side Andrews A Mc- 
Crelgnt. $0s H ixle Bldg. Phone 1804.

BOTH PHONE.S rings will reach
Nix. the f'jixtture man. '

W A N T E D -T O  BUY

' W E BUT feathera We steam clean feath
er*. Scott'* Renovating Work*. Phon* 

187-1 ring, new frho'n* $M.

PHONE 187-1 ring, new phone $08 for 
wood. Texa# street an j llrfftnan ave

nue. Scott'f Renovating Work* and 
Awnlrg Factory.

PT-RNITURE EXCHANGE. 368 Houston 
■tvet. We buy all kind* of houseboll 

;ood* or *nythfiig you h.vv* to sell. We 
pay spot ca.sh or trade new for Old. We 
do all kind* of repairing, upholstering, 
reflnlahlrg. Iron re-enanteled and
mhror* re-gllver*d. Work don* by first 
class workmen All work guaranteed to 
give grttsfaettok. C. A. Puckett 4  Ca. 
new phone 771. old phon* 2S8|i
■ ■ ' i * '
W ANTED—To buy or rent 8 or 7-room 

eott.vga; cloaa In. all conveaicacea. near 
school and church, good navbborh<xid; 
■tat* prioa Call or addrsea lOS Hous
ton st̂ _____________________________________

LO ST AND  FOUND

PUREftA”
rOCNT>—A t Moonig'a. the oeat pair qf 

men ahoea for $3-5A It's Sela EoyM 
Btae.

D.XRGAI.N.t IN  F l'R N IT I’ P.E-ADer ad- 
dlrz the large stock of th* late R H 

Siandiey to my already complrte sto- k. I 
am prepared to sell ehesper for cash. al*o 
••nav payments, than e\er. It alU paj 
you to examine my atork before you buy. 
both at the I. X. D  store, comer First and 
Houston streets, ar.d at my new etora. 
on Houston street w i t  rt the court bouse. 
R. n. Lewis th* fumiluie man.

HUGH IL  LEW IS HarJwar*. Hous
ton street. iJasoima. st .vo.s, !<•* boxes 

and refrlgeiators. Ea_<y payments.

I DO VOU W AN T TO BUT OR SK1-I, or 
I ex har.gc second-hand fuitiirurr. If so 
I *ee Graves & Berry, 113 Sl.iln street. O'ol 
! phone 2>l'-3 ri>.gs. Terms cash or easy 
; pa>-ments.

j CDRDOVA CAFE, « ' '!  Houston sL

j II.LUSTR VTED catalog le free. Agee 
I Bros. Screen Company.

ftF.T th* habit Have your riotbes m.ade 
by Mstney. Tailor. >67 Main.

9^R ATE 6 o r  BTOLEN—C ^  bay mai^ 
about fifteen hands high. 5 V^an 

one black horva ibdut C fteA  acd oiQ8- 
half hands high. • years old. wire cuts on 
thre* leg*. $5 r<i'*'*t‘l for return to C- 
A. Puckett. 1123 Evans Avenue, or Jfl8 
Houstoa *tre*t, Fort Worth, Texa*.

ET'BEK.V repair shop, lawn mower ex
pert. Claypool, Prop, 107 West Ninth

ROOM5 FOR RENT

EVERT 23c cash In advance Want ad is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

N ICELT FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main St.

f u r n is h e d  or unfumlshel rooms, one- 
half block of Hemphill car Una t i l  

Peter Smith street.

FURNTSHED room* for m.-*n over R. E  
Lewis F^imlture Co., west of court 

house on Houston street.

r < A  RENT—Furnished rooms: svery- 
thlng new. 814 Pecan sL New phon* 

8X0.

l o s t —T wo collie "shephard** pupsi one 
all white male, tizeept snM* tip on rtoht 

esr: the other U ^ t  a^ la  fenale Re
turn to J. B. Mitubeil, 1205 East Belknap 
strs*4 for reward.

LOST— An unfinished black skirt and 
tape Una between Main and Jennings 

avenue op South 3ide. Return to 111 
West Hattie for reward.

IJTST—One pair i^oea one pair pant* 
and two shirts; A s  pair tpecucles and 

thre* file*. Will give libefal reward to 
Jinder if returned to 318 Holt street. Glen- 
wood. G. W. Benton.

LOFT— Thursday, a small tan-colored 
dog. No collar. Finder pleas* 

return to Mrs. Id * L  Turner, 513 Adams 
street, and receive reward. *

IICXTMS $1 per week and up; room and 
board 34 week and up; electric lights, 

free artesian bath*. The .New ilohawV 
hotel. Fifteenth and Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Neatly fu'mu*hcd room# for 
gentlemen only; close tn. 505 Rusk 

strset. Phone 1283 old.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; all 
modern ronvenien<e«; phone 850 new; 

bath. 311 Husk streeL

m iN lS H E D  rooms for rent at 864 Hous
ton St.

FURNT.^HED rooms clean beds, at living 
rates. 315 Main sL

ELKS ’ European for rooms. Main and 
Tenth.

I FOR RENT—Furnished room; nice large 
front room. 5''7 W. First.

I.0 3 T —One chestnut *orrel mar* about 
IS Is hands high. B. W. V ood. 378 5ih 

ava

TW O unfurnished rooms, newly t>a- 
pered, for light housekeeping, water 

TumUhed. 300 West Fourth *t.

FOR R E N T—I make city real estate 
and renfz a specialty Should you 

have a houas to rent phone, write or 
see me tn person. Should you want to 
rent a house see n:e. I have four now 
vacant on South Plda W alter T. Mad
dox. Raal Estate and Rental Agent. 
Wheat Bldg.

p e r s o n a l

M£U3 DORA BRONSf^N aollclta out of 
I town ordera Fample# *ent to all 
parties on requesL Room 408, Board of 

I Trad* building.

WANTED—TO RENT

SALOON LOCATION—-V ftrsZ-das* se- 
kxm location, building and fia*4*rea. 

all ready for bu*lne.-s. for rent. W rit*  
.'T r  Clieadle. Guthrie. Ok

• FURNISHED . three-room f ’u*t. ga* 
{ stove, bath, for housekeeping. Call 
I *22 W est Dsgget.

W A N T E D — M ISC E LLANE O U S
j j f j i _ f x n - r i j - t i - u - j - . -I - ~ r  i- 1-8-1----- - ------- --------- -
W AN TED —106 men to buy a pair of Sc Is 

R ,»a l Blue $3 60 shoa Apply at Moi- 
alg'a

■V̂ -JVNTED—All my friend* and customer* 
to ki:ow that I am sllll In the wood, covl 

and grain bus'urss. in my o il stand. J. 
A G odw in. 811 W< st Rallioad avenu-. 
Old and nvw phones 753.

DR. JOHN D. V E A I. the ratertoary «ur- 
geon. treats dlaanaaa nf dotoaaOa aal-

maia aurglcsl oparatl?«M aud dantlstry a 
specialty. Re^Benc*. U8 W. Itoggett 
• va  Phooa IH-

W.8NTED TO RENT—.8 modern seven 
or <'tght-room house .with b.vm. in a 

good neighborhood. A. B. W.. care Tele
gram. *

ROOM 8ND BO tRD

ROOM AND  BOARD—.Ml modem con- 
; Tcniences; centrally located, table 8*>ard. 
838 Taylor streeL

•AUTH .\DDITIONS.

H.Brann C o ,
Wt AND 118 MAIN STREET.

FOR R E N T— A black.smith shop at IS'^5 
Rtirk. Apply at I "***  Main. An

drew Shugar.

FOR RENT—Ftve-room brick resldenct.
clove In. aaat side, lavatory, etc.. $2); 

f./ur-room bouse, only six bl™;k.s from 
Main ■ street. $15; small house on socih 
aide. IS; four-room Igwse qp west sMa 
$18: bdtaaeif and lots (or sale in aU parts 
of city. Unt your profierty with us; 
win rant or aaO tt for ya*. Tszaa Im- 
M M t ln a  Bureon. 18M Houstoa *tv**8. 
PbSia 1823.

\^-.^XTED— 1.066 umhre11*s to recort r 
and repair. Corner Second and Xlaln 

streets. Chaw Bagget.

w a n t e d —Good buggy Wor'e for keep;
grmi care gu.irant*-e<L John'ion. cara 

fUnta F* freight offica

W AN TFD —Peop e to eat at tha Cordova 
Cafe, 4 Houston st.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  e u b b k e ' s t a m p s  ♦
♦ Mado to order at •
♦ CONNEE’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  So. 707 Honston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PIRSrr-CLA.Fg table board at EOl East 
I Fourth street. $A 30 per week; also 
I want to rent good barn. Mrs. Wm. 5’. 
i Hawktna

.TW O furnished nioms with board; all 1 m<Kl-m C(*nven)euces, also a f»w  day 
I Nmrdeni. Apply 910 Taylor.

criy m Gle.’twttod. ru. .w . .............. . .
CLOSR IX on .St. Louis avenue we are

offering a good new two story resi- lor'c<wtier«*'»e»a
denr* on tot 5«zl2J>* fest. The dwell- , ,  »»*>
in , has 8 rooms, reception ball. P "r- On Je^n ln^ .v ln  . evaa
cefaJn bath. sink, water, sewer am' " ' J - T i ’
electric connections; two g r a t «  aad fo ' " ' “ ‘I ?
n.amola. la  fact a  Is a m.nlern. wall fo '’ « » * " » «■
built and well located home. Owner May street 13 beaut.ful east fronts, 

$2o0 for insides.stand In way o f sale.
FOUR LOTS fronting east on F'xth 

avenue, good neighborhood, on corner, 
w ill be soM tbia week. aaly. for $281 
leaa than offered before. Excellent in- 
veatamnt In this
LEATINO  T H *  C ITT . wants to aeU

On St. l.ouis avenue 29 east front lota 
3266 ta 3388 foe corners; $280 to._$238 

Insidra Alao 21 wert fronts. I j f a  ta 
1760 corners; 1266 to $236 insides.
On Galveston avenue 24 east fronts, 

$258 to 33C8 for-corner*; $208 ta $>80
qniek Her* Is something good It Inside*. Also- 21 west front* 3158 to 

I* one of the most attractive homes in i ; :o  eorcers; $188 to 3200 insidea
front*, lath# city. Tha location and surround-I On Smith Main e fe e t  i~ 

ings could not be better. The price Is ) side lots, at 3336 each, 
low, terma rea*onabla Thla is a atrtot- T h e e  lots are all right In the city— 
ly modern home; It la located in the .n ira l to one of the most poputor 
neighborhood sooth o f PenntylvanU residence ■evUor.s of the # ty  handsoma 
and west o f Henderson street, fronts Improvement* all around, am ow  and 
•outh; lot 50x148 to alley. Dwelling far beyond them 
new, two *torl«*. 7 rooms, two hall- TERMS EAST
•way*, bath, thre# pon he*, two pantries, We w ill sell any lot or number of lot* 
water, sewer, ga* an l electric connoc- ‘ nn tha fniiowlBg terms. 1-18 cash on 
tlon»; fw o grates nr.d mantels; larg* delivery o f contract o f sal*; within 88 
b*m  and aervnnt ■ honse. I f  yoo want d.iy* thereafter a further e a ^  payment 
tom ethiar choice wher* you can get to make total c.zsh 1-8 o f tho purchase 
at least fu ll value for your mooey. beu price at which time warranty deed w ill

^6 dellr*red aad notes tak*n for bal- 
P E A im P ir is  HOME oa Homphftl stroot, payable on or before ob*. two ao4

branii new. modern and thoroiijfhly t^ree >’«ars
?P‘ I? ;'**** ^  t o m p l^  eertlOed abstrort et title fa r .
90x196 feeL front* Hemphill and *x- with every mO*
tends back to 50 foot street In re.or. FROM 818 TO 830 C.46H MOW 
Dwelling Jii*t completed, two stories, . .’ and a further cash payment o f $15 to7 rooms, hallway, bath. 3 porchcr, 
psntry. water and sewer connections. 
Price and terms w ill be satisfactory to 
buyer. £ee us at once.
NEAT COTTAGE HOME, close In on

$45 within 88 days w llldiuy any one of 
these lots. Balance In thrae yearly 
payments.

' IVE SINCERELY BEI-IEVE
Wheeler streeL lot 58x128 feet to 28 that the selling value o f these loU  n 111 

foot allley. Dwelling la new, has 5 double long before the last payment 
rooms, hallway bathrooTT’., two porches; lmatures— we expect this result by end 
water, sewer, gas and electric connec- >t first year. That result would mei.n, 
tlons; Iroa fence In front. Price is • —on a 1230 loL for InsLince— that a 
right. ' cash Inresttrent of about $76 earned a
169 CHGTCE l o t s , high, well drained profit In one year of $238 'We exp« .'t 

and smooth, located we.'t o f Hemphill .this within one year. It w ill certaialy 
street car line, south of city belt car j be realized in less than three.

The Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
O ff ic e , C o r .  M a in  a n d  F o u r t h  S ts . P h o n e  410

REAL ESTATE CalL IVnte or Phone 2987 for Catalogue

F. H NT’CKOMJt. 711 ila ln  street. Old 
and rew  phone 1945. For gale— 5- 

rooni cottage, bath, burn, trees, nice 
;.iwn. Lot 180x100. corner. Price $2,398. 
C l"»e  In. South Side.
FIVE-ROOM modem new cottage, barn.

servants house. Cement w.tlks iron 
feni e. I » t  56x166. Near I ’niversity. 
I ’ric !■ $2,088. Easy payments. 
FIVE-ROOM modern new collage, .lust 

'..nipb-ted. vluiie in on Su'uth Side. 
l4's a snap. Price $1,830 . Easy pay-
iTventa. ^
FOUR-ROOM moilern new eott.age.

l.-«t 30x123. near High s4«'hooL Price 
$7 666, Easy payments.
FOUR lot* on west side Pennsylvania 

street. Price $2,160 for alL

M. G. EI-I.IS & CO., the pioneer real es
tate agents, established ISSS. All kinds 

of '-ity and county property for sal*. 113 
tl’ -st Ninth rtreet. Phono 22S9.

i l

11
Drao$hofi’$ 
PradkAl.. 
Busines$. . .

i
FORT WOKTH. cor. Seventh sod H«u>- 
ton, Bo.ird o f Trade bldg. Beokkeep- 

J Ing. Shorthand, eta  Day and might s*s- 
sione. Indorsed by business mao.

r r ^

FOR SALE

GOOD a'cond load b x igvs  (or sal* at 
Eclipse rtsbies. Tour own pricaa Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

N. A. CX’NNINGHAM. FLmttnra aad 
Stove*; easy tem * or cheap for eoah.

FOR 3ALE—At a bargain, aeven-room 
house, line loL good location, elegantly 

furnished; owner liaaving state; part cash, 
balance long time. Andrew* A McCreight. 
308 Iloxie building.
1X>R SALE —S.‘x-room cottage, south side;

31.63'j; $360 cash, balance monthly. An
drews & McCreight. 308 Hoiie buH\flng. 
KtiR 9AI-E—Nlne-riKwn honse. with *n 

modern improvements; thla Is a hand
some home and close in, Andnws & Mc- 
Creight. 86S Hoxle building.
FJR SALE—Ten-room, two-story house.

ore-half block from car line, fine loL 
good shade; this Is a modem home; rents 
for 350 per month: must b* sold. Coom 
and make an offer. Small cash pajunent 
wX handle IL Andrews A  M<.-Cr*ight. 388 
Hoxle building.

• ONE OF T H *  riNERT loiwbM In the 
■tats for anl* by W. H. Graham. Coaro. 

Texas."

FOR SALE—Five sere* fronting south 
on Interurban near stop six; $758. 

C. L  Smith A  Co.. 508 Main SC ; hallo 
2234.

BELOW we give yon a list of a few of 
our many bargains;

ONE five-room bouse, one block of the 
Sixth ward »chooI. can be had for $30 
down and $11.$6 per month: lot 50x166. 
This Is a bargain: only one-half block 
from tha Hemphill car Una Piica $L*

WB H .W B som* very deatmble Improved
and unimproved lots on Main. Houston, 

Throckmorton and Rusk afreet*. These 
lots are centrally located, and are bar
gains at the prices. Prices ranging from 
$5,506 to $14,808. Are deairaMe for any 
kind of bu-slness.
ONE NICE BLTIXiING on M.aln street;

If you are looking for a bargain let us 
show you through this buildlr.g; terms 
given.
THREE e.-ist front l'>ts on Jenrlngs ave

nue; will btifld you any kind at a house 
you desire on these lota; easy terras.
WE HAVE numbers of lots In all parts 

ef th# city, and we will furnish you the 
money to build you a hocna Galt pay
ing rent.
WE AP.E AGENTS for the Stand.vrd Sav- 

ti.g.s and laoan A:ssoi.'iatioii. and have oil 
kind.s o f money to let. If you want to 
buy a home, or borrow the money and 
build a home to your own notion, don’ t 
lad to see u*.

HAGGARD A DUFF. 
IlcBl Estate. I>oan and Rental Agents. 

7 -44 Jlaia StreeL Old and new phones 
50.

Jotin Burke & Co.
F IR E  8ND TORNADO  

IN911C.43K'■
\KewlB to r  .Amrrteaa borety C a e ( 
New Tevk. W * malte EJ*w r  Dealers* 
Reads, Fidelity, Coart aad Caatraet 
Moada E. 4tfe 8C F te o *  3

r o i r r  w o r t h . 'rB -iAz

FOR SALE—Hou.se* and loU In aU parts 
of the city: uetr slx-raom fraoted hotmav 

cl<'>sa In. modem mtivenlweea, I2.8M. 
New four-room framed houca tot 50x108. 
price 17.260; $200 ca.<sh, $15 per month. 
Seven-ioom house, east fronL modem. 
$2 580.

WIU sen lots and build houses far 8108 
cash and $25 per month.

Money to lean on farms, ranches and 
city property. Bee us if you want to buy. 
rent, sell or ex-tiange property.
» TEXAS IMMIGRATIOS* BLTUEAU. 

1008 Houston SL Phone 2KS.

$200 FOR slightly used upright piano;
cost $336; 38 moathly pavmynts. Atoz. 

Hirsohfeld. 812 Houston streeL

FOR SALE—Ore hanAcocie Btachope.
used very Utile; will sell for half Its 

cost Cal! 912 Buinett sL or phone iM j.

TO BE SOLD FOR $1,766—An elegant 
modem five-room resMcnee. east front, 

tot 58x149 feet ta oSey. big ham. every- 
thlrjr new; three blocks from City Belt 
ear Uue. Smith A  Buchanan, 588 Main 
stseaL Phone 225c

I W AN T  TO 3EI-L haU tnterest In my 
business It Is making money and la 

well establlebcd. but I  cannot giva tt my
atuntion. Requires $1,506 cash to handle 
IL Address. Owner, care Telegram.

B.ARGAIN3 IN  USED PIANOS— $50, f98, 
$123. $156; $5 monthly paymenta

Alex. H irs'hfeld.

FOR SALE—One o f the most attrac
tive I'Hs on HemphtlL 80x228, ear. 

Hemphill .snd H.swthorn. Tree*, watsr 
and car Una. Prlc* $1488. Terms to 
suit. J. F. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
Fenca baUdtng.

FOR BAI.S—Good gentle horse. 8 years 
old. safe for lady; abso buggy and har

ness. Apply to J. A. Clary, between 
IJ and 1 o’clock. 806 Houston streeL

MINERAL WATERS

, DR. J F. ORAMMFJL Dentist. $68 Mam 
j  street, modem painless methoda

, BEST STOCK, prtcea and terms alwa>-# 
I at Nix Furniture store.

•WANTED n ve  hurf'U.cd old feather 
bads. I am l-a>lng hi«l. t cash pr1< e. 

W ill stay In city for one week. Send or
ders at oBca to Ben Fischer, core Rl.'he- 
heu hotel, old pheme 48-1 ring, new phone 
48. Mall order# promptly slterKled to.

DH W ET .AND. s(>eclalist. quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis

eases. lowest charges, best results. Call 
or write. 1213 tOrlental H otel) M-ils 
street. Fort Worth. Texa*.

VYANTBD—Two white Pekin du jts sad 
draka Ca* phoo* 175Z.

I SCHMITT.* shop f-'r korseshoa'ng aad 
i rubber tirrs. AU work guaranteaX 
C'lrner 1st and Thr«K-kmorton.

SIM PS ''»i. Third and Main siraela 
makes beat stamp photos ia world.

FINANCIAL

I HAA"* a Itmltsd amount mettej to 
Invest in vetulor’s lein not*#. Otb* S. 

Moustoc. at Hanter-Stoelaa Savings 
and Trust Ca

I FOR FRESH Mlnaral Water*. “Craxy”  
and "Gibson.’* delivered promptly 

phene 2187. J. S. Lee. <Vg«at, 1002 Hous
ton StreeL

FINE PTOCK RANGE FOR BALE—I 
have listed with me a ranch coiwlstlng 

of about 33.608 act̂ ea. aO under four-wire 
fence, ho.-»e pasture and 328-acrs farm 
fenced Separate, five larga weils and wa- 
terii'g places conveniently situated In dif
ferent aectfens of pasture. Oood ranch 
houite. barns, sheds and farming maefain- 

j ery- Ftoert ranga to west Texaa !n soM 
i body, title perfect; $2 per acre cash, or 
on loog time low rate of Interest. Own- 1 ers might take totna city proparly luid 
good paper on de*L If  you w.int a good 
ranch at a bni'^in writs ma Have other 
fine properties In tha west for sal* at 
light prices. H  W. Stonchfim. 407*4 Main 
stresL Fort 'Worth.

LOANS on farm# and Improved city prop
erty Af T  Humble, repres rating Land 

Mortgage Bank et Texas. Board of Tiod* 
buudhig.

MONEY TO LOAN on farma nnd ranches 
by th* W  C. Belcher Land. Mortgaga 

Ca. corner Seventh and HouMon stiwata

MONET to loan on frrnttura ptoao*.
stock and salnrtoa The Etonk L «*a  

Co. 5M W. fith *8. I toaoe 3888-n.

HOTELS

h o t e l  4f«xto. Tea
G. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

txoda a ipsclatty. Bates 33 pmr day.

last aoy valoahlcsf U  

ra prabably advert laed oa-

FOR BALB—Twenty-flv* hundred and 
sixty acres of as fin* land as :hare la In 

the state, sttuated la Lyim cooaty. Tegaa. 
for sale at $3 par acra boons. W ill ttfide 
fttr east Texas property, or well aeeurad 
vendors’ Usa not«o. This toad wifi graw 
arythlng. and has fine well of water, and 
Is und^ fence. 'Will sen all or ptoL 
gebool hoone withto two milca IL  W. 
Btonebam. Fort 'Worth. Texaa.

FCR Ba l e —Brand new phaeton, cboap: 
easy payments ff detoiad. Apply Laid
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BOyS TO eOBBERY

Hold Up a Saloon at Oonndl 

Bluffs, Iowa, in Broad

Pure and UnmUed* 
licate Aroma, 

teally Cheapest la Use?

Daylight

j t e s t  A  ^ - o s d S b / i t l ie d ^

*l< Ta.ke« the Cake99

!■ the venel fkToreble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beet of linen and other materiala 
are easily ruined by careless and In-

rerent laundering. W e cannot and 
not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat la 

none too good here.

FOR.T WOKTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT S T a  

PHONE SOI.

OMAHA, Neb., April 10— Starvation 
drove John Ldwing, aged 10 years, to 
turn outlaw. He was captured in Coun> 
cil B luffs a fter successfully holding up 
a saloon in that city in broad daylight.

Toung Low ing was accompanied on 
his desperate undertaking by his elder 
brother, Martin, aged 18 years, who 
shot himself when he saw that his pur
suers were about to capture bim.

A  loaf o f bread was given to young 
John Low ing after he had been ar
rested. He seized It like a w ild beast 
and ate It ravenously.

The boys are the sons of Anton Low 
ing o f Chicago. They left home a few  
weeks ago to earn their own living, as 
their home associations were not pleas
ant. A rriv ing in Council Bluffs, they 
found themselVes without money. The 
day before the robbery they spent their 
last dime for a dozen rolls.

The next morning they set out to 
get their breakfast. It was 8:30 o'clock 
when they entered Oleson & Morten- 
Bon'a saloon. W alk ing up to Morten- 
son, the younger of the lads put 
revolver at the saloon keeper’s head 
while the other bandit rifled the cash 
register.

The two boys then fled down the 
street with a large crowd In hot pur 
)ult. John was quickly captured, but 
Martin took refuge in an old threshing 
machine. Knowing that he had a re
volver, the crowd was not eager to ap
proach his hiding place. Suddenly e. 
shot was heard from the threshing 
machine. A few  of the braver spirits 
advanced and found the youthful ban
dit had sent a bullet through his brain.

John is now in the county Jail, aw ait
ing trial for robbery. His only explan
ation for tlie crime is: "W e were hun
gry "

The boys' father, on being apprised 
o f the rol>l>ery, disowned his sons and 
refused to have anything to do with 
the burial of the older boy.

GOTHAM SOCIETY

- DARRAH ^TWAOE CO
.'Wfomw-

SECRETARY TAFT
A T  PH ILA D E LPH IA

PH ILAD E LPH IA , Pa., April 30 —Sec
retary Taft came over from W ashing
ton today to be tlie guest o f honor at

NEW  YORK, April 20.— Another 
daughter to the young Frank Goulds 
bears out the statement that this Is a 
"g ir l year,'" la ttle lieiresseg have been 
coming inot tlie world at a great rate 
unci the stork seems to lie de« :Jeii> 
sliort on hoys. The W illie  K. V'trd< r- 
bllts’ hojied-for heir was nn heiress, tlie 
R eggie ’s first born, wlio in
Fehni.-iry, is a daughter, and n;ost of 
• lie .ithers who hav ? conic to gladden 
tht homes o f the four hundred witliln 
a twclvemoath have been o* Ihc ,:>n- 
tier se*. It is useless to say that the 
Frank Ooulds didn’t hope for a son. 
One charming little  daughter alreadyGeorgia today for the selection o f state ,  ̂ .

and county officers and members of their home bright and they had
congress. Tl»e nominations for state Planned a dear little  brother for her, 
offices w ill be ratified by the state *1** stork, like the perverse bird
convention, to be held June 1. Active 
OfforU have bpen making for some 
time to worlt up a strong Hearst senti-

the Psl I’ psllon fraternity banquet, to , throughout the state, but so far
be given at the Hotel Bellevue tonight. I * "  outward Indications go the propa-
In addition to Secretary Ta ft the speak- ' very successful. It

............................-  in Iflti«rs at Uie banquet will include the Rt **** delegation will be sent to
Rev. Aftaander Macksy-Smlth, bishop St Lduls uninstruoted. though the con- 
coadjutfliy Qf Pennsylvania; Rt. Rev. ' ventlon will In all probability expre.ss 
fthelbert Talbot, bishop of gentral . /or "h sound, conserva

tive candidate" for president. The re-

that he Is, thought otherwise and de
cided as the Countess Caslellane has 
two boys. I ’ ncle Frank needed two 
daughters to square things. But, as 
their friends are telling them, they 
needn’t feel discouraged; they have 
only been married two years.

When W illie K. Jr. gets his home 
next to . his father's, at Forty-Second 
street, there w ill be an almost un
broken line o f ’Vanderbilts on Fifthof C

«he8"teV''oT*^>rie?a'r°P^^^ '^and Congressmen" Livingston, • JJ['"“ 'hrougr'rh*e''’Tw “"w ^“kvritAr nearly all of the other membera o f t uinjr throujfh the Tuomblys, >>. K.

Hops
from Bohemia > s

t

W e send our buyers there every year to get the best that 
are grown, and we pay twice what common hops cost

A  partner in our business buys our barley, and selects the 
best from all.

W e get our water from six wells, bored 1400 feet to rock.
Our yeast is all developed from the original mother cells 

which helped to make Schlitz Beer famous.

All the air that touches Schlitz Beer comes to it through 
air filters. And the beer itself is filtered through white 
wood pulp. Then we age it for months, until it can’t
cause biliousness.

W e sterilize every bottle. Ask for the brewery bottling.
Phong 13, The Casey-Swa.sev Co., 1001 Jones SL

“  :W c  ""Fort Worth, Texas.

The Beer That Made Milwaukee famous.

❖

❖

Poulthey Bigelow, ihe writer.

PRIM ARIES BE IN G  HELD  
TODAY IN  GEORGIA

the Georgia delegation in congress is 
assured.

ATLANTA, Oa., April 20.— Democratlo 
primaries are being held throughout

French arlentlsts have discovered 
that silk worms may be made to pro
duce cocoons o f almost any color. Their 
food Is colored to suit.

ersHair Vigor
This is what^t does: Restores
col9rj| stops itdling, makes hair 
|tfO^, ouf«s dkndfuff. Is not

rough P

Vanilerbllt. Hhepards .and Sloanes up to 
Mrs. Cornelius at Fifty-Seventh street. 
But a Vunilerbilt in the neighborhood 
only enhances the value of property, so 
there Is no objection to the fam ily buy
ing and building where it can. Vncle 
Russell Sage Is thanking the stars on 
his knees (you didn’t know perhaps 
that Uncle Russell had stars nn his 
knees) that he didn't buy a block 
higher, for some Vanderbilt would have 
come along and "bought him up" and 
o f course he would have had to let his 
liome go for lack o f funds to hold out 
against a rich man The Vanderbilts 
stick to the west side o f the avenue.

W E D r V E S D A Y ,  > L P R I L ,  3 0

TEiEGRAN’S VOTING COUPON!
For QUEEN of The W OODM AN 'S  C A R N IV A L

Votes 1 C«nt EeicK

This TELEGRAM COUPON it GOOD for 10 VOTES
\ ^ e n  ^com papled by at least the amount o f 10 cents In cash. For ex 
gfhple tills coupon and 10 cents In cash entiUee the voter to 20 votes

K
10 cents In cash entiUe

the Carnival Queen. 50 cents In cash apd this co\ipon to 80 votes, 
eut the follow ing, and send to the adaress given below.

Enclosed find cash to the amount o f $............. and ............. cents

•nd ............. coupons, making total o f ............. votes for M iss.............

tJarnIval.
to be selected as Queen o f the Woodman's

Send or bring all votes to the o ffice of the Woodman of the World.
J. A. TODD, Clerk,

1208 Main street. Fort 'Worth, Texas. 
No money received unless accompanied by a Telegram  Coupon. 

Final closing of the voting contest 'Wednesday, April 10, 13 noon.

On top of the Intelligence that Prince 
Auersperg of Hassenplffer, who mar
ried the daughter o f an American rali- 
ilonaire. has lain down on a sausage 
hill for m ,  comes the rumor hurling 
through the air that the Countess 
Boson de I ’crigord of Paris, who is the 
daughter o f Honorable Lev i P- Morton, 
came to this country to seek a divorce 
from ^her high-priced and good-for- 
nothing husband It Is the same old 
moral: Better for an American heiress 
to marry and honest American, even 
If he be a motorman. than transfer l^cr 
boodle for a title. A French title, 
though it is worth nothing. Is as good 
as any o f them. It has become a badge 
o f disgrace for an American g ir l to 
have one. The Morton fam ily sailed for 
Europe on Friday.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH
"Our little daughter had an almost fa 

tal attack of whooping cough and bron
chitis,”  writes Mrs. \V. K. Haviland of 
Armonk. N. T., "but. when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Dr. King’s New Dltoovery. Our niece, 
who had Consumption n̂ an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and today she is perfectly well." Des-

.............................Id toperate throat and lung diseases ylel 
Dr. King’s New Dlscove^ as to no otlmr 
medicine on earth. Inralltble for Cou^s 
and Colds. 50c apd 11.00 bottles guar
anteed by Matt S. Blanton ft Co., Reeves' 
Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher. Trial bot
tles free.

T H E  J. J. L A N G E V E R  C O . ^  Opposite City Hal! 
W A L L  P A P E F ^  'D E TA 'R TM E JV T

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower ^^lirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; th’essed Papers, Textiles.

Burlaps and Buckrams, plain and figured; 
S a n i t ^  Cloth, Lin C ^ t a ,  Walton, Jap
anese leathers and Grass Cloths.

Ideas and Suggestions cheerfully proffered.

m

•>
TO TKI.KOK i.M •il RFCKinKItg «>
The Telegram is delivered to 

BubKcrlbers liy district managers. •> 
who control tlie routes in which <> 
they work. They buy their papers <• 
from The Telegram Company and <• 
pay for every copy taken from the 
office. In behalf of these men 
The Telegram Company asks the <• 
co-operation o f the readers o f the ♦  
paper in seeing that papers are 
promptly paid for. These district <• 
managers must depend on their 
collections for their daily living. ♦  
They pay The Telegram Company <• 
for the papers they order every ^  
day, whether they make collec- ^  
tlons or not. The Telegram ’s re- 
sponslblllty ceases when the pa- 
pers are placed In the hands of 
the district managers. Many sub- ^  
Bcrlbers do not understand this ^  
and it Is in the way o f explana- ^  
tion that this statement is made. 
These men have every a u th o r ity^  
to collect for the paper, for In ♦  
doing so they are making their 
own collSctions. ❖

❖

jioers sidf-hlll hermitage. It was even
ing when he started; the night had set- 
tl< d and the moon was up when lie ar- 
rlvqd. He paid the driver, and was about 
to open the rustic gate to tlie famous 
home when the eahmaii said, ilryl.v:

" I  suppose you know that Joaquin is 
not in California at the present tline."

The humorist thought quickly, and, 
smothering his indignation, replied;

"Oh. yea. of course; I merely wanted to 
see how his place looked by moonlight.”

W H Y MR. SHAW W AS LATE
A government scientist who has attain

ed eminence in his profes-slon gave a din
ner not long ago in honor of ex-6peaker

Henderson. s.av.« the 'W'ashlngton Post. 
As this scientist is an Iowa man he de
cided to make It distinctly an Iowa din
ner and Invited distinguished lowans In 
town. That, of course, Included Secre
tary Shaw, Becrelary Wilson, Senator A l
lison and others.

The hour was 7 o’clock, and all the 
guests were then on hand except Mr. 
Shaw. The dinner party waited and wait
ed. Finally it wag 7:30 o'clock. “ Shall 
we wait longer for the secretary?”  in
quired the host for the fifth or sixth 
time. It was decided not to wait further, 
and the dinner wag served.

A t exactly 7:55 o’clock the secretary 
of the treasury was announced. His ex

planation has been a Joke among the lemt 
contingent in Washington ever sines. " I  
thought the dinner was for 8 o’clodL**' 
said he. in evident embarrassment. ’% 
arrived outside at 7:30 by my watch. It 
was so early I decided to walk up sa4
down the street till I saw someone 
come. But no one came, and so I bed
enter alone."

r t

A T  TH R  HORSE AUCTION ' 
"Some o f these horses are quite ez» 

pensive."
"Tes; but the naost expensive homsg 

are not the ones you buy. They are 
the ones you bet on.”

K NO W LED G E  OF FLORA  
DETECTED A  CRIM INAL

A  La^zy  L iv e r

Sir George Blrdwood has a phenomenal 
knowledge of the flora of India. He onee 
detected a criminal in a man who turned 
up with forged creilentiiils. supposedly 
fiesh from England. The stranger let slip 
the name of a flower. “ Ah. then, you 
come from Rangoon.”  said Sir George. In 
a moment. He knew that the growth 
mentioned rould be found nowhere in the 
world but there. The man was taken off 
his guard, threw down his cards and fled.

Prescription No. 2851 by Elmer ft 
Amend, w ill not cure all complaints, 
but it w ill cure rheumatism.

IC. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.

A  LA K E  COMES UP
MISSING IN  A  NIGHT

LOS ANGELS. Cal.. April 20.—The only 
natural lake in I-os Angeles county. Mud 
lake, has disappeared. It went in a night 
to the astonishment of a party of duck 
huntefs encamped Upon its banks.

The lake l.s a small #ne, about half a 
mile in diameter, situated In a basin In 
OlS San Gabriel mountains north of Pasa
dena. Whether the basin 1s In the crater 
of an ancient volcano has not been deter
mined, but without warning, and with no 
perceptible disturbance, the bottom of 
the lake has fallen out and the water 
has disappeared into the depths of the 
earUi.

Tne basin contains now but the sedi
ment, soft and vleldlng, which has been 
deposited by the waters which have ao 
long occupied the territory. Out in the 
center 6f the lake there seems to be a 
yawning chasm, but the muddy slit which 
is left behind by the receding waters 
mgkes it impossible fo go as yet. to in
vestigate the hole through which the
waters Saeaped. As soon as the sun has 
dried the mud an Investigation will be
made.

SAM E OLD TH EATER
BU T  IN  N E W  H ANDS

SPRINGFIELD, O., April 20.—It was 
announced to<lay that P. F. Shea of the 
Empire theater in Cleveland, in company 
with Hyde A  Beaman and several other 
theatrical men. have purchased the Iro
quois theater of Chicago. The Ill-fated 
playhouse is being rem^eled and will be 
called Hyde ft Beaman’s music hall. It 
will be devoted to vaudeville and the 
purchasers are thinking of buying the 
Sohubgrt theater of St. Louis to complete 
the clrculL

CABBIE RESERVED HIS FACTS
I^e Fairchild, who Is coming to the 

front as a humorist, visited San Francisco 
not long ago, and, like many literary pil
grims to the wesU determined to pay a 
v lilt to Joaquin Miller, poet of the Sier
ras. who lives In a charming villa In the 
Contra Costa foot hills across the bay 
from the Golden Gate.

"What will you charge me to drive to 
Joaquin Miller's?" Fairchild asked of an 
Oakland cabman.

"F ive dollars.”  was the response.
The humorist got in and started away 

over the long, rugged road leading to the

[di

W HBN yonr liver la sad and mtlancholy and 
yoor ttomach la deapondent and bine, it 
la a anre s i ^  that they have n*t been act

ing as they should. The chances are that yonr 
liver is wholly to blame. Your stomach has |>rt>b- 
ably being doing its best, but without a little asaia- 
tance from the liver no stomach can hold thingg 
down long, and the first yon know trouble h ^  
started and it ’s all np. Don’t confer, don't arU* 
trate, but take a

'Heptol Split
•TK e Split That's H"

The palatable and ^>arkling Laxative Water that 
makes the Liver work, cures constipation and 
headache and takes the place of calomel and piha, 
without nauseating or drugging the atomach.

15c I’*!' Everjwhve 15c
THE MORRISOJf C O M P A N Y

Ymrk S T . IA>V18

Learn to Regulate Themselves
By the judicious use of proper food three persons out of four may learn to regulate themselves to • 
healthful old age, with the aid of strict personal cleanliness, drinking of^ure water and plentiful exercise

in the open air and by eating largely of

m  P R IC E  S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY •-J

FOOD
either as a dessert for a breakfast and luncheon, or both. Served hot or cold, it is admirably adapted t% 

keeping the bowels regular, because it’s one of the best articles of food ever eaten for that purpose.

Palatable—‘Nstritious— Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eel
jVg •igmmtmrm •«  
m*mty pmckmg*.

C l' •  <LC/
Or. Price, the creator of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delidons Flavoring Extracts.

A eeek beok'eeetaleiiit 7 t  exoelle«t reeelpOe far n teg  the feea m alM  free ta aay •Odraaft-
FOR OALI S f  LBOMM mMOEaS.

Ppeparad by PRICE CEREAL FCOD OCMPAIIV, Chioago, llll

12626933


